
HirMiuay!
Defense

Whether your Jjlrthdny fullu ne*t
week or next nioljth~wliy nol huvo
It Hated her« by <:ulllnK Tho HUN,
Mlllburn C-l'-'CO. or JoHron U ' J I M I U I !
Our hloa Will nirry over rho: ilntc
rronryear tu i'l'or, uu linn It nnwin'f
bb repeated.

"Happy Birthday" greetings are
extended Oils week by the SON to
the following residents:

M A Y : • " • • • '••

•""• '2—Miss; Clarice Shack ,- —
Horace Forsythe ~"

j Donald Schwerdt
Albin Fischer
Miss Jean Swa)ison
Gordon Swanson
Richard Danneman

2—Mrs. Cliarlcs Schilling
—-PauhF. Prince, Sr.

Miss Beatrice Dunlop .
•4—Miss Agnes Heard

Miss JDorothy-Reeve
5—Mrs. Frelda Miller

Miss Muriel Chlsholm\
•_.-•'"• Barbara Grldley

.„ G^Phllip Bono •'•
Mrs. George W. Pultz
Wendell Bentz, Sr_,

-•• ' Donald Richardson" r~r=z

Edward Meeker
Mrs. Arthur H. Lennox

' James Olin Long '
Elaine Jolley Thompson
Florie_Brettler

8—MissTEdna 0.. Wernll,
Lorraine Buckley.
:

War Outlook Is
StfessedTo F>TA

Stating that America was on the
verge of-war-, Howard Pierce Davis/
newspaperman, correspondent and
news analyst, told members arid
friends of the Springfield P.-T. A.
on Monday evening at the James
Caldwell School, that after the war,
permanent peace can •only be
achieved if the United States offers
its assistance.

Davis discussed in detail Chu'reK-
"' ill's' speech delivered on Sunday

—rr-. afternoon. He stated thattfc-is-vcry
difficult to~"gDinn;curato~ncws~with:
regards to the war. No one knows
exwstry-wKaTTs" going on and it is
necessary to read between the lines.
He explained the conflict from the
British, German and Russian view-
points and said that Stalin's present
diplomacy is to involve everyone

~ else^irrtho war but herself sot l ia t
in the_end.Bussia would be the wln-

~nerT~ ! " ~—
America, he stated, is worth de-

fending, democracy Is worth preserv-
ing and totalitarainism. snould bo
eliminated. The difference seem,
to be on how this can best be ac-
complished, he'lJddod. —-—-

The analyst warned that if and
when -the -war is won, we will bo
facing serious problems because.

"communism~and~fascism-wiil-be-still
alive, although not so. active. At
the end of the conflict,' America
iust~tako~some~TmTt~irr"air~in tor-

national union.' The exhausted
countries, wllK_neod the support'
the UriitedStates or. else Russia
with -her communism will proceed
forward. _ ~

~ T-he-attendance awards were won
by Miss Virginia Kane's second
grade class of tlie Raymond Chis-
holm School and by Miss Rutl'
Johnson's seventh grade class of
the James Caldwell School. Mrs.
William Bausmith, president, ap-
pointed Fred Hodgson, Paul Voelkor,
Mrs. Frank Grelger and Mrs, Harry
Spencer to tlie nominating commit-
tee, The group voted to contrlbut
$25 to the Boy Scout carnp" fund
and $50 to the school nurse, Miss
Florence Guadlnler, _ for medical
purposes. Two parties-Will bcrglverr
for tlie~"elghtli—grades and. a $5
awa«Twlll be made to" the outstantt;

• ing students in -«iinh~nf'trin gradnat
ing classes. |.. _,._.. l-^_ ^_-

TWO LOCAL MEN TO
REPORT FOR DUTY

Two Springfield men have beer
ordered to report for induction into
the Army today under the tenth
call issued by Springfield-Union Se-
lective Sorvlco Board No. 2. The
are: George Allen Davis of 7-
Tooker avenue and Fred Ray Plcv-
son of 78 Main stroot. They wll
report to tho board at tho Dlstrlci
Court Room, Settlors Building, 1001
Stuyvesant avenue, Union.

Edward Leber Brill of 184 Mor-
ris avenue and George Edward Con-
ley of 36 Colonial terrace have beer
placed on the alternate list witl
throe others and ore liable for mili-
tary training if any of the regula
draftees is rejeoted. Frank Sper
of Mountain avenue will till a re.
placement! i in the oighth call.

JUNIOR TITLE WON
BY LEGION PLAYER!
Tho Luglon Juniors won tho 194:

championship of the Junior Dlvl
sion of tho Sprlnglluld Basketba
League last Thursday, by nosing ou
tho Boy. Scouts, 30-31, at the Jame:
Galdwoll School. Honors wont t(
Randy Frost of... tho winners whi
scored 10 points while George Mor-
ton was tho mainstay of tho Scou
quintet.

Bonds On
Sale Here

New Series Of Postal Sav-
ings Stamps Offered To

Smaller Investors
The. United States Defense SaV-

ngs . Bonds, and' Postal Savings
Stamps went oirsaie in tho post of-
ce at-the opening of business yes-
crdsiy as part of the national-effort
o make America impregnable.
.Postmaster Otto F. Heinz an-
ouncod that plans were com-
letcd for thjs community;~along

vith thousands of others from coast

Merry In Attack

)n Greenh

Clifford Sippell, Jr. _•
Buys Stamps Earliest

Clifford Sippell, Jr., of 302
Morris avenue, accompanied by
his father, was the first cus-
tomer yesterday at the local post
office to acquire Postal Savings
stamps as the drive opened to
sell Defense Bonds throughout
thn.-nation.- - : •-

Kie—youth— appeared—at-open=_
ing-time, 6:30 A. M.-and pur-
chasod 25 cents In stamps from
Postmaster Heinz, who reports
that sales were light for the
balance of the' day. On Wed-
nesday, a day earlier, a local
woman Applied and paid for $10
in stamps tp "beat the gun," but

~in the absence of7"her~~name",
young Sippell. has the coveted
honor .of tlie first May 1 cus-
tomer.

to coast, to do its full part at the
opening of the savings program.

Postmaster General Frank C.
Walker, In a letter to postmasters
throughout the country, said that
the help of local postmasters would
bo " a real service to the country;"
He transmitted the thanks of Sec-
retary of tho Treasury Morgenthau
for the help that local postmasters
had already given -in the sale of
United States securities, and also
Mr. Morgenthau's thanks in advance
"for tho cooperation which ho knows
you will give to~thls~ncw error*."

_ Like Baby Bond
The new Dofcnsc Savings Bond is

similar to the familiar "Baby Bond,"
of which more than five billion dol-
lars worth have been bought by
more than two and a~~half million
Americans since 1935.

A Defense Bond may^bo purchased
J!or—$18.75.^-In-tcnyears,-thls bond
Will bo'..worth. $25.00. This is an
increase of 331/3 per cent, equal to
an annual'interest return oi &9~per'
cent, compounded seml-annually.
Any time after sixty days from the
date of purchase, the bond may be
redeemed for cash, hi accordance
with a table of redemption values
printed on the facojoL-tlicJxjnd.

To spread Investments widely
among all the people; in America, a
limit of $5,000 has been set on the
amount of these bonds to be bought
by~ahy"one~person-in~onc-ycarrThe
bonds are in denominations of'$25,
$50, $100, $500 and $1,000, all of
which~are~isold~for™75~per~cent~of
their maturity value and all of
which mature in ten" years;

For larger investors who can af-
ford to purchase up to $50,000 wbrtjh
of—bonds a year, the Treasury Do-
partmont has issued two additional
kinds of-Defcnse-SavlngsJ8onds,-but
these will be sold only through
banks and by direct mail—from
Washington, D. C.

""Savings"Stamps Also,
For tho smaller investor who

wants to buy a Government Bond
on an easy payment plan, the post
office~wlir~ have a now-scries of
Postal Savings Stamps, at 10c, 25c,
50c,, $1, and $5. Each purchasor~"bT
any Savings-Stamp higher than 10c

EB given, free of charge,-an
attractive pocket album in which
to "pitsfe—Vilfi Ktn-mft'fWfM'rTitt. has
enough to^buy-a-$25=bond-or_ono
of- higher denomination. T h i r t y
milHoft:-of—these- alburns have beerT
prepared". _j - ! ',. '__

Tho _ooJKr3dfi£ign-̂ of-liho albums
Is in-color, featuring a United States
battleship and~~an eagle-bearing th
American flag. On the" back cover
is a- painting of tho Minute. Man
statue- by Daniel Chester French
which symbolizes tlie American
citizen over alert in defenso of his
country. The Inscription is "Ameri-
ca on Guard."

Secretary Morgenthau said tha
oven a boy or girl who saved 10c
to buy-a Savings Stamp would help
the country. He added that "you
can safeguard your own money and
your own future, whllo helping the
national defenso, by buying United
States Savings Bonds now."

GROUP WILL SEW
A Buncllo For Britain meeting

will be held on Thursday at 2 o'clock
at the homo of Mrs. Albert Moves
of 03 Battlo Hill avenue. The grour.
will sow and knit.

Thanks From Players
• ^

To tho Editor of tho SUN:
The basketball players of the

Senior and Junior Leagues wh
have just completed a successful
season of playing in both tlie Jamoi
Caldwell and Raymond Ohisholm
Schools wish to thank tho Bow
of Education and Springfield' Rccra
tlon Commission for sponsoring thi
leagues., Tho players also appro,
elate tho extra work dono by the
school janitors to mnko basketbal!
in the local ~ schools a pleasant
Winter sport.

: " A LOCAL PLAYER.
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reenhouse
Sharp opposition to any proposed

ixtension of agricultural facilities
it Regional High School—was ex-
ressed this week in a statement by

3fenry G. Merry of Garwood, a mem-
ser of the Regional Board of Edu-
:atlon. -

Merry was instrumental in lead-
ng-that It is planned to consider a_
greenhouse" proposal in a referen-
um last year In Garwood, which

cd' to its defeat in the entire dis-
,rlct. He_jwas not a member of the
oard at that time. There has been

x report at the recent board meet-
ing that it is planned o consider a
vorks-hop addition for agricultural
'acilitles, -which brought Merry's
festuro this week, intended for' his
!ons t i tuen t s~ in~Garwood: : i

"My personal view at this time is
till tho same, that Is. I believe much

needs to bo explained" cnd~proven,
before it can definitely be said that
ur district really ncod.s either the
igricultural course instituted" iri~the-
all of 1939, or. the greenhouse-

workshop. FurthermorcT^assTmiirig,
hat we do heed ..the; course, that it

is sound and successful as a voca-
ional subject for the students of

the:idlstri£t,—it™must-be-obvlous-to
the ordinary citizen, that the course
hould be included rn;.the curricula
if the proposed county vocational
school, a current topic in the news
today. Naturally then, we ~would~
have, no further use of this pror/oscd
addition to Regional. •

"Also in consideration of our Na-
tional defense program, and its
definite effect on taxes, i t j s ab-
olutely necessary that .non-csscntial

projects^and any other expenditures
'be kept to an irreducible minimum.
The Regional Board- of Education
should and can endeavor to keep
school costs down."

To Present Show-

On Tap Dancing
7—MQVNT-AWBIDB— The—rseventh-
annual. recital of the Mountainside
School will consist \>f a tap danc-
ing exhibition on May 1G at 8 P. M.
in the auditorium. Miss.Kay Mona-
han, Instructor, has been training
the pupils for this affair since Sep-
tember. About 50 pupils will par-
iclpate in tho performance. Be-

side tap dancing, there ..will also be
a-ballet.— .—.. •<•

Working In conjunction with Miss
MonahttTi\_aro Mrs. Theodore V.
Mundy7~Mrs. Paul K. Davis, Mrs."
Ered-JSoeder,_Mrs.—Rlchard-Obor-
dahn, Mrs. J. P. C. Peter and Mrs,
Wallace Wlnckler.
• The local "Fire Department has

assisted the dance program by its
generous-jflnancial-.donati6ns,_Ticlc-
etsfor the recital sell at thirty-five
cents.-

EPWORTH LEAGUERS
ELECTED OFFICERS

Richard Titley was elected presl-
-denb—of- the Epworth League lost
night at the annual meeting in the
Methodist Church. Other officers
for the ooftiing—y«ar—follows-—First

stwond vlco-presldentrMlss DorotBy
Mayer; third vice-president, Miss
Lillian Youngrfourth vlccr=pTesldent
Miss Jean 'Burd4- treasurorr Donald"
Buell, and -organist, Miss Pearl
Shraw. ~—•- • •_;

SALTER STREET TO
HAVE NEW BRIDGE

Bids for construction of a new
concroto and steel bridge on Saltor
street, which will extend the thor-
oughfare to Rose avenue, will be
received by the Board of Freehold-
ers Monday afternoon at tho Court-
house, Elizabeth.

Completion of the bridge wil
allow, paving Saltor street beyond
tho curvo "whether It extends Into
Brook street and thus enable open-
ing a residential tract recently sold
by Ihc Township Committed' to W
Louis Morrison, local builder,

AT FOItT BBAGG
FORT DIJC— Charles W. English

of Springfield, who was .recently
lnductod into tho Army, left For
Dix on Wedn.osday by special train
for Fort Bragg, North Carolina,
whore he will bo assigned to the
•112th Field' Artillery for' training,
Whllo at Fort Dlx, TEngllsh was In-
terviewed and classified at th6 Re
ceptlon Center, took an aptltuto tesi
end received his clothing and equip
merit. ' ,

IT'S A GIRL
A daughter, Bonnie Susaline, wa

born yesterday to Mr. and Mrs
John Adams of 50 South Mapli
avenue at Orange Memorial ,Hos
pltal, Orango. • \

"riffings Of Mountainside Are
Most Active In Kennel Circles

MOUNTAINSIDE—As soon as
little Miracle, a Boston terrier, was

wrn, Mr. and Mrs. Robert E.
drifting of Route 29 placed her in
in Incubator because she was a
iremature pup. The incubator, a
imall box used to carry dogs in
ravel, was placed in a warm spot
•f the living room and Little Miracle
was wrapped around an electric
heated pad. From the top o_f the
box was suspended an electric bulb
just to keep the air warm and at
,he side of the box was a ther-
nometer which always read between^
!5 and 90 degrees.

The dog was fed every two hours,
day and night, with an eye dropper
which contained warm milk. After
several -weeks, of careful feedlng.-the.
Hog gained weIghTan3~aTtcr months
ir~excTcfciii|; in tlie.oUtdoor-kemiela
.longside of the residence of the
Jriffings, Little Miracle was ready
to enter ~o~dog show.

Whenever" we took her to a
jhow," Grlffing said, /'she dom-
inated all the dogs. She' was an
actress and was put to win and
dld;!Li~H,lbbons-{tnd-oups proved-this
statement.'•' *

Later that year she was winuci's
emale at the Specialty Show of the
Wpstchester—Boston—Terrier—Club
nd finished her championship1 at

the Delaware County Kennel Club
if.'a later dater She won the Fu-
turity at the Newark Boston Terrier
!lub Show and was the youngest

puppy. She was Best of Breed at
the last show of thcTNcwark Ken-
nel Club-and Best Of Opposite Sex
aLtho Kennel Club of the Boston
Terrier Club of New Jersey a few
weeks ago. Sho~also~was Best Oi

Opposite Sex at the Specialty Show
of the New York Boston" Terrier
Club in February;'

Mr. Griifing,_an accountant with
Woodward, Baldwin and Company

ROBERT IJ. GItlFFING

of New York-City, bccaine'lntercstecl
"in—dogs—10-ycars^nBo~nnd~cntcrcci"
his_flrst terrier in 1332 when Jiis
puppy won aiiblue ribbon. It wns
only natural that his wife should
become infatuated with dogs. Soon
they were brooding and raising bull-
dogs and terriers and at one time
had around 20 dogs. Todny they
carc_for. 10, all terriers.

They hnvo~livocl in tho borough
since 1935 and spend a great deal

(Continued on Par/c I'our)

MOUNTAINSIDE PTA
TO ELECT THURSDAY
MOUNTAINSIDE. — The annual

meeting of the ^Mountainside P.-T.
A. will be held on Thursday'after-
noon at 3:15 in tho Mountainside
ichool. .Election of officers-will

follow the. business session.

WCTU Hosts At
County Meeting

\ , . . , • , . . • " "

Tho Sprlrigfielid.jbraneh-of. the W.,
/. T. -U. entertained moro than 100

at the oounty_Sprlng Institute on
-Tuesday-"inZthe_MethodisLQlUirotk
Mrs. Mary Dubois, State-president,
said that "progress Is being made In

temperance movement and
lltoratureis-provlngLto be a valuable
factor in the campaign." —

The Rev. Dr. CarTc. E. Mellberg,
pastor, conducted" the • dovotiohn.l
services and told of the increase
intorest-in—the-tcrnpcrancc-move-
ment. Members were greeted bv_
Mrs—Oharies—Hv Huff, vloe-presl-
dont-of-the-Springflold-group,

Motorist Ckared

-Of Tipsy Charge
After two and a_half hours' of

testimony, a drunken driving charge
against—Edgar--"•. Fcudrlch, of 307
Prospect place, Brooklynt \.was dls-
missod by Recorder Everett T.Spin-
ning on Monday night in Police
Court. Feudriclis cornpaiTf6rTr"HcT=~
•bert Hollbcrg of 293 Dahlgrcn place.
Brooklyn, said that ho and not
Foudrich was tho driver JD£ . tho car
which was involved in the case.

ThTe~accTdorit occurred on April 3
"on South Springfield "avenue- and
Route 29 when the car in which, the
two Brooklyn men wore riding col-
lided with a car driven by Lcslic-

~Has¥iin)i'~l~Hainptbii~.stroetrCran~
ford." ''Motor Vehicle Inspector Oop-
cutt~~andzPatrolmair Arthur~Immb
arrested Foudrich and hold- Holl-

_b.crg_.-as__a_inaterial witness. Dr.
Gabriel ^J. Hull declared- Foudrich
unfit"to dflvpT^Z""- ——-
- Hollberg stated that at the 'time"
of "Kie arTEsTi ho told police ho was
not~T;ho dnv~er~bWaffse~lio~hacl~no"
driver's 'llconse'. Recorder Spinning
fined Hollbcrg $15 for.clrlvlnp; wlth-

,-Mrs,--Ada^._:Nodocker, State or-
ganizer, presented her views on
methods of organization and a. dis-
cussion of "Our Cooklo Jar And.
Milk Mart" was led by Mrs. Paul
Ohristrier who substituted for Mrs.
Loo G. Smith, Stato director of sol-
•d|lers'"r7Wicl sailors', work.
Chrlstner told. of the work

Mrs.
beingg

done at Camp Dlx for' the trainees-

books and magazines pro-
vided; = = -^_I7__ ;• '"-'-' i

Members who participated' In the
"Loyal—Temperance LeBten~Dxercisos
wei'o Jean Broadwell,__VirBinla
Davidson, Judith Marshall, Barbara-
Broadwoll, Harvey Scnrnmm, Judith
Jones and Virginia Schramm.

Great stress was laid upon all
mombers to write to U. S. Senators
urging thorn to pass Sonata Bill 8fiO
Which would oflcr protection from
alcohbllc liquors and vices as during
Uio first World War. • .

Unions represented included Sum-
mit, ̂ Rahway, Cranfowl, Wcstfiold,
Plalnflold, Elizabeth, Rasclle ' and
Roselle Park. The largest attend-
ance, 13, came from the Cranford
dologation.

Tho Springfield W. C. T. U. will
moot tho ttftornoon of May 27 nt
tho homo of Mrs. Frank Bohl of 18
Morris avonuo,

BENEFITS PLANNED
IN RAISING FUNDS

The -ways and means 'committee
of tho Regional 1P.-T, A., at a meet-
ing last night In. tho High School,
discussed moans to complete rais-
ing funds. It was decided that
each community In tho y district
would sponsor a benefit In their
respective places, and reports are
expected at an executive mooting
Thursday night a.s to plans bel
considered. .George Morton of
Springfield, ways and means ehulr-
mun, presided.

out a license.

SERVICE STATION
OPEN-THURSDAY

' Official opening of the Atlantic
Service Station at Morris • avenue
and Prospect place will bo hold
Thursday. Paul Niebuhr of SunT^

the- now owner,^la^w.cll known
laying been -a-rcsldcnt of
kl—4'«¥-about-20 years ifc

til ho moved in" recent years. Prev-
1»-

thc~"lcp blistness in ,this" locality.—-
—Th'cr now station, ~of modcrri-crot
sign, contains an auto" laundryTlub-

nnd-oasy access.from cither
Morris avenue, Prospect place or
Morrison road, at which junction it
Is located..

For- tlio opening day only, a spe-
cial .wash .'at 39 l. cents' is 'being
offered with every $1 Atlantic Flori-
da . road . test lubrication. A 'free
call for tho delivery service will be
maintained at all' times.

Shooting Range

Opens Tomorrow
The pistol range of tho Police

Department in Baltusro) way, several
hundred feet south of Bryant ave-
nue,— will officially be opened to-
morrow when local police ollice'rs
and members of the Police Reserve
of the. Springfield Homo" Defense
Guard get under way on practising
of their ability in marksmanship.

For weeks, local police under Chief
Runyon have been levelling—a~sec-
tion of land leased for the pur-
pose by-the courtesy of Andrew
Wilson against Springfield Moun-
tain. Crushed stone and target
stands were -installed with' the as-
.istance of the township road roller
and provision made for a 25-yard
distance. -It Is..planned, to.:eroct-'a.
shod and resting, shady spot for
Uie_fflnrksmon when^not shooting.

Alex E. Ferguson,' head of Tho
Police Reserves which function un-
der the leadership of Mayor ScJ

lander, ' told the SUN that, about
40 Legion members have signed up
for service. When a portion of Uio
list, has boon eliminated, between

i;emain. Tomorrow's appearance at
the .range wlllunarlc tho first tiino
tho group has yet sissembled." Ed-

—Jr-MeOarthy—• will—be—range
master when the* Loglonairos are on
the grounds.

It has 'been, emphasized that..Che
new range-will'be used only by tho
Police Department and Police Ro-
sorves. Warning- signs are being
posted to keep outsiders away.

REUBEN H. MARSH TO
BE PARADE LEADER

Springfield's American Legion
will load tho Memorial Day parade
hold annually with MlUburn, it

mooting of
last niglrL"

was disclosed at the
Continental Post 228
Reuben H. Marsh oi' Springfield,
local building Inspector, will=bs=
grand marshal-of-the-cucnt and the
lino of march will be tho same as
lost" year's parade. The Regional,
High SchooTTianU will again par-
ticipate, • - . •
."Poppy bay" will be observed by

"thc-JDcal-Eost-oiHPriUay-and-Satur—
day, May 23»arid 24.

Merle Patten of Garwood for the
.second time as custodian, of 'school
funds at an increaseain pay from
$350 to $400. Anton C. Swenson
ivas renamed district clerk at a pay
Increase of from $75,0 to $850. Miss
Faith Shraw was renamed clork
at a "similar increase.

For school auditor, the F. J.
-Stefany—Company—was—j'enamed-rttr
$200 a year. Principal Halsey and
school department heads wore con-

Summit Movies*

Policy Changed
"Anthony-Pace,—manager—of—the-
Roth-Strarid1 Theatre of Summit,
"announced yesterday that a new
'nolicy_oi'_thea.tr.c_bntorMnment wllL
be inaugurated at the Strand and
also tho Lyric Theatre of-Summit^
Tfietu he will'also handhiHihc-reins.

Tho new policy for the Lyric will
get underway Thursday, May !'
when Jihe much-heralded- "Groat
Dictator" with Charlie Chaplin

-opons.-.a_soj!ciuaay_showine—The.
picture, at popular jrorscs, is the
unchanged version of tho presonta-
tlon wlilcli
York up to

drew prices
2;20r

in 'New

Lyric prices will be 28 centsp
matinee, and 44 cents in tho eve-
ning for adults.
years of age will bo afforded an op-
portunity to see the show at any
time for 15 cents._

Beginning ^Wednesday, May 14,
the Roth-Sti'and wiMticglnsuioublo
fcafcurxLpMgram with the showing

and Thomas Mitch .ding—the-
-cast in_. "Flight From Destiny,".:.-. .

NEWABKEB FINED SSO
Charged with allowing an ..un-

licensed driver to operate his car,
John J. Sweeney of 44 Gould ave-
nuo, Nowark, was fined $50 and $2
costs by Recorder Everett T. Spin-
ning on Monday night .in Police
Court. Francis B. Br'aillard of 737
Watchung avenue, Plainfleld, paid
$7 for speeding.

High School Board Opposed To
Clark Township Housing Project
Tho defense hotisMg project which

was selected for Clark Township by
Federal ^authorities was met with
disapproval by members of the Re-
gional Board of. Education 'Wednes-
day of last week. Tho proposed
700-famlly project would increase
tho student body at tho High
School to such .a point that it would
bo difficult to manage, bringing an
estimated additional enrollment be-
tween 200 and 250 students. The
High School now has BOO enrolled
which is 10 below average. How-
ever, the.maximum capacity of the
school is around 1,000.

Tlio members expressed them-
selves as "highly skeptical" of FWA
officials' promises that tho project
would not bo a linunclal burden to
tho school -system. Tho. board de-

.cldcd to obtain news stories which
appoarod in the newspapers describ-
ing tho difficulties which have
arisen between FWA authorities
and officials In Audubon Borough.
They will be reprinted and sent to
county and municipal officials. •

Ther. drop in tlie school's popular
tlon was laid to "back to'work movo-
ment," Principal Warren W. Halsey
reported. Tho question seems to be
whothor thore shall bo too many
students If tho housing project is
completed or a slow fallmg~ott of
students duo to bettor employment
conditions.

Tho board was in favor of see-
ing the housing project establlshod
In .areas outside of the county and
In sections where congestion k
dominant. (LT

Local Scout Drive
SKows 40 Per Gent

Program Started

On Tree Planting
Tlie. .first.scries in a comprfchcri-

sivo -program of planting shade
roes in Springfield in recent years

-y-lafit-wookr—Through-
arrangements made by • CommiUcc-
man--Pred'-A, Brown, chairman of
ho tree planting committee, tho

Union County Shade Tree.Commis-
sion had si gang working in the
ownship to plant fifty, young maple

trees.-
Five thoroughfares received the

benefit of Hio first planting, includ-
Maple avenue, South5 Maple

avonuo, Battle Hill avenue, Alvin
.e'rrace'and the lower end of Marion
avonuo.

Tho Governing,:.Body has appro-
priated a1 small amount in Hie 1941
budget for new "trees" and intends to
continue the practice yearly until
most~local
shaded.

streets have boon so-1

Patten Renamed

School—Custodian
Tlie Regional Board of Education

Wednesday 6T last week named

tinuod in service, eight teachers
we're placed under tenure and ten,
not now under teriure, were given
new contracts, . with increments as
scheduled. • • -—

The -resignations of Mrs.' Eleanor
S. Phillips, English teacher, and
Mrs. -Anna—M-.- Gaul, olerk-wereac^
oeptod. Earl Mathews, .a teacher,
now'In the Army, wfs granted throe
Jnon.ths_sakry less-$21—a-4'nonth
which he receives while In training.

James Duguld presented plans for
an agricultural workshop and green-
house which the board may con-
struct with National Youth Admin-
is tratlon~1abol':—A~number~~ofZb"ids
for school supplies wc,re opened and
AQnfc_tP-Jhczm'.QPer. committecs-for-
study. ' Janitor supplies for Sum-
rner~rcpnir!3 ntttf~cleanup work in
tlio school were purchased. Floors
will bo repaired and'the Incinerator
Will be relihc/d" Part of the school
grounds will b(T seeded under awards. _

FTii "recommended by Duguid. Trie drive--
way in front of the school will be
resurfacod at a cost of about. $1,000.

principal Halspy told of a plan
to exterTcTtrnitcd States history in-
iiii-uction for a full yearjn the Junior
divisiori and-to4 eliminate a tnird-

portcd an incr«ase-f5P—physic-in--
stvuetion.. He stated the attonoF
anco in Miuch-wns=89.87 per cent
and that measles cases wero dwind-
ling. He said that there were nino
active cases out of a former 87 on
tlie active-list. The principal told
the board of a plan now in opera-
tion to find out among graduates
on how to improve the school pro^
gram!

Tho board granted permission to
send 120 seniors on a Washington
trip of instruction on May 18 and
1'7. Tho cost poi< pupil will be $8.

1JETZ RKAWOINTED
Fred J. Bctz of Elizabeth, former

resident, was appointed executive
secretary of the Ellnabe'th Cham-
ber of Commerce for a second year
following a meeting of tho cham-
ber's Board of Governors last week
In tho Wlnflold-Scott Hotel, Eliza-
beth". He is. tlio soli of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred V. Beta of Route 29.

IN SESSION
Thn Bunshlno Society will mcoL'

on Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock
at the homo, of Mrs. H. C. Wehrle
of 13 Duncan street, Millburn.

MEETING TONIGHT
Prldo of Battlo Hill Council,

Daughters of America, will meet
..this evening at 8 o'clock in the
American Logion Building.

Not Over 25 Per Cent Of
Prospects Seen On

— Special Contact
First substantial returns "from

workers-in—lho-1941 -Municipal Boy
Scout Campaign indicates that about
40 per cent of the $800 goal^has been
collected,,it was reported last
-Notr^vei'-aS-per-ceiit-of-the-pre-

parod list of prospects' has been
canvassed, which would produce1 the
achievement 'of the prescribed goal.
if tho same responses continue, the
eneral cominlttee3pointed out.
The • Lions Club's committee, of

which Herbert A. Kuvln is chair- „
man, has been biisliy engaged in
approaching business men and firms
find has* been receiving "splendid
support," Mayor Wilbur M. Seland-
er, general chairman^ explained—
Mra.—Ida Baumann, yMiose activities
comprise contacts in individual resi-
dences, likewise has seen her as-
sistants well received in local calls.

Until—their work is compjbted,
canvassers who are., .soliciting or-
anizod groups "such as members pi'

the .official family, school board,
publi/j safety departments, etci, will —
hot have any reports, although al-
ready 100 per cent collections have ~
been so registered.

Generous contributions^ of the
Lions Club and Springfield P.-T: A. •
top tho week's list of funds received.
The Scout committee acknowledges
donations from the following resi-- _.
dents or firms, which is not com-
plete and will bo supplemented next
week: ; „ -•

Edward J, McCarthy and, family,
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred. Morkish,
Thomas Kehoe, Mr. and Mrs.M. H.
Higglns, ChVrles Smith," Mr1.* and
Mrs. Roy Geib, Rov. Daniel A.
Coyle, Mr. and Mrs. J. Symington, •'
Stephen—Terrell;—Herald A. Jones—
Mr. and Mrs. H. J3 . Toy, Miss B.
Kessler, Bernard Beeknftn; Mr. and1

Mrs. Virgil C. Williams,' Charles S.
Cannon, Union County Coal,& Lum-
ber Co.

Also Mr. and Mrs. H. Coy, "A
Friend of Scouting," Orchard^Inn,
Freeholder Lee S. Rigby, Herbert A.
K!uyln, Clarence E. Bupkalew, Jr.,
Fldier-Cleaners and-Dyers,—Mr-ahd-
Mrs. S. Brettler, Springfield Bakery,
"Springfield Meat Hafketr
Funchoon, A. B.. Anderson, Mary's
Beauty Shop, Edward A. Conley, Dr.
Henry Mulhauser, Mr. and Mrs".
Emil Stemmle and Harry Stewart.

Also Frank "TW. Bohl,—Roy, Dr.
George A;—Liggett,—Mr. and-Mrs.
GeorgcT^Hali; Mrsr^EHzabetrT^Eva^
William N. Heard and family, Mr.
and-Mrs._O..MagulrvMr.,_and_Mr3u_
Donald Richardson, Mrs. Peter H.
Molsel, Mr. and Mrs~Harry~Ross—:

 1 |
and Donald B. Palmer.

TO
CONDUCT SERVICED

The. _Young .Peoples' Olirlstiarf
TeTfowship of Newark will" have
charge of services on Sunday after-
nooh~at~3 o'clock at thB~Branch
Mills Gospel Chapter, South Spring-
field- avenue. - FranlillnSSlffllll, Jr:r—•: ~_
president, wlHTead"Tilergr6up."Tttere^—
wlllbe a song serviccHnstriimftntal-
selections, testimonies and—a'rnesa'
age-irom the Bible. The theme :'
will be Branch Mills Revival-Hdur,
Psalm 85:6: Tlie public is invited
to attend.

RED CROSS BOARD
TO MEET TUESDAY

The regular, monthly meeting of
tlie Rod Cross will be held Tuesday
at 1:30 P. M. at the home of Mrs.
Lewis Macartnoy of 33 Sevorna ave-
nuo.

Mrs, Herman Morrison, chairman
of production,, has issued an appeal
for moro voluntary workers. The
Red Cross will start work on a large
qucrta of sweaters and garments on
June 1..

1'AItTV BY LEAGUE
About 50 persons participated In

the Salamagundi party sponsored
by tho Epworth League of the
Methodist Church Friday evening
in tl)e church. Tho door prize was
won by Richard Titley and game
prizes wero won by Wlnfleld BJorn-
son, Mrs. Mary .Morrison, Miss Pearl
Shraw, Miss Alvlna Sohaffernoth,
Mrs. Frank Burd and' Miss Lillian
Young.

HUl'VOUT TI1M MOV HCOUTH

IT'S A BOY
MOUNTAINSIDE—A son was born

Saturday to-Mr._and Mrs. Charles
Weiss at Overlook Hospital, Sum-
mit.
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS By Edward C. Wayne

Germans, Greeks, British, All Suffer
Losses in Fierce Balkan Fighting;
U. S. Citizens Face Increased Taxes
To Aid Paying National Defense Bill

rEDlTOll'S NOTK—When opinions «ra expreised In th*ae columns, th«»
are thuse of tlie n«wn umilyst and not ticcetiuurlly of this newspaper.)

(Hclt isid by Wi tern Nev. p iper Union ) : • '

Like nil 1 irgc govti nmtnt undertakings whqn there are vast expen-
ditures of public fluids, the II. S. defense program is being given an In-
vestigation by congressional committees. Pictured here arc Sen. Harry
Truman or Missouri, senate Investigation chairman, and members of his
group as they visited the army camp at Fort Meade,. Maryland. This
was the first-of six such camps Inspected by-this committee.

TAXES: , , . : . ' ...
Defense Finance

A "practically unanimous vote" of
the h o u s e committee considering
President Roosevelt's $3,500,000;000
tax plan to finance a portion of the
national defenso cost, seemed to
grease the ways for the launching
of a bill.

— But almost < Immediately there
were, some signs that opposition
would rise against the bill when,
as and if it was brought out.

One of the basic ideas in the tax
layout is a plan to levy higher sur-
taxes on-evcryono who now pays in-
come tax. Another was to invade
the lower brackets and make those
pay taxes who are not now doing so.

For Instance, it was pointed out
in opposition quarters, the new pro-
posed surtax schedule would make
a • childless couple now ' earning
$2,r)QO not: earned income, a couple
now paying $11 Income tax, hike

.he_ their tax to $72. '

~Nazi~Power
The Germans, it was apparent,

~were -SbTe to ttlo In about three or
' four weeks what Italy had been un-

able to do in any lenfith of time—
beat the embattled Greeks.

The battle of Jugoslavia, whlch_
lasted nine days, being over, the
Italians contented themselves with,
pursuing the Greek army of Epirus,
only a shell, it is true, of the forces

Hie Greeks had there"originally, and
which had to withdraw becauso of
ithe onslaught of the Panzer divi-
sions in the eastern part of the coun-

try.
When this army surrendered", it

was certain that the end of~Greek
resistance was in sight. King
George II, announcing that he had
not been informed of the impending
surrcndejx-oi_th.c western nrniy, iled
with his government to Crete, an-
nouncing he would continue to direct
the oflense from there .
-But—it—was—apparent Umt_ll

-Greek campaign must be aban-
-doned, «nnd the British must face

another Dunquerque or lose their
entire manpower on the mainland.
The debarkation from Piraeus prom-

Jteed to bo even a more difficult task
than the flight from Franco, as Ger-
man claims of sinking 59;000-tons of _
transports in one day showed.
-Just as the British lost all their

artillery and mobile units nncTThe
_tcsl_oJL_theit^supplies^ in theretreat^

from the low countries, so~iF~alsb"
appeared—tho-vastly— smaller army
in Greece would, nevertheless, suf-
fer the same loss, if, indeed, they
were able to get away at all~"

Military observers bellevedT-when
totaled up, _thc__BrJtish_JUsaster_hv;
Grcecefwould^amount-to-more-from-
the standpoint of casualties than did

-the—entire British .carnpaJEn in
France. And-this-they believed in
spite of constant rcporfsTTrotrf Loff
don that "lines were holding firm"
and that "new defensive_posltions
were being cohSolidnted"=rcportST
circulated oven at the moment when
the king and government of Greece
were JUT" (light, and thousands of
Greek soldiprs were laying down
their a r m s . ~ j _ _ _ _ _ _

That this was a" censorship ''smoke
screen" to attempt to_ cover a trial

V i l l t t h D ^

in the"form~of incometax where he
would feel it the most.
—Also-the-aui'tax-would-hit heavily
-lnsuranae_CQmr)nniW and banks who
are heavy., holders of government
bonds. At top and at bottom seemed
the chief opposition to the taxT '

-1 .at__withdrawaVsimllar . ta_the-Dim^
<iuerquc pattern seemed fairly-ob-

~-__lous~f<r:most-obscr.V-C!rBr
Central battle in the final debacle

- occurred at historic JThermopylae-
Pass, whero in ancient times^ the
Greeks had successfully withstood
precarious threats to her independ-
ence. In fact, most military ob-
servers had always maintained that'
in order to conquer Greece Ther-
mopylae) Pass must first be thread-
ed. " .

However, • in ancient times, the
pass was narrow indeed—now It was
wider, the attackers had fast mobile
units to pour into the fray, and the
Greek and British rear guard, said
the Germans, were totally unable to-
withstand the advance.
"The cloud of censorship hid the

facts nbfcut the British withdrawal,
•whether it would be entirely tried
through Piraeus, or whether the
British forces would retreat through
Athens to the Peloponnesus, and at-
tempt to fight or debark there.

But certain it was that Grecco
•was doomed, after throo —to—faur_
wecks of furious warfare, warfare
in which the Germans suftorod their
heaviest losses of the war.

Economic Result
Whether it was "whistling going

through a churchyard," or a Well-
cbnsidored opinion, "informed ex-
perts" at Washington seemed to feel
that the Nazi conquest of Greece'

' might be more economically costly
than worthwhile.

They said the latest German tri-
umph, on the contnii'y^miiiht-provO'
t-ostly to thu-Nazis, for thii devasta-
tion ulhl physical upset'cif the popu-
lation In tho Llnlkans might Herious-

' ly curtail tho How of supplies Ger-
many had been receiving.

All income taxes now include the
tax on a tax, or the_10 per cent
income tax supertax for defense
purposes.

Despite the appcaranco of oppo-
sition, the President told a press
conference he thought the nation
wellnable to absorb a $3,500;000,000
hike In taxes* He said it would
jfacaa_tb.al_Dcocle__ffiould have to
buy a little less~awd~pay-n—littlc
bit-moreJor_tho_aakc of the defense
and future of tho nation.

'Little Man' .
_Most of the early opposition
appeared to be against a plan which
would- place a heavy load on the

Forinstnnce, a single person with
an Income of $1,000 (net earned)
Would pay"1 $29 Tax under- tho- pi'Or
posed schedule Instead of $4 as at
present. A married couple with two
•cirttttrenJwitlTah earned net income"
of-$3,500jwho would now=bciji_(iy-

4ng-il5=inooma-tax, would find their
levy bogsted.AodflPQ..— — — —

—TJiidtfr-the-plan,-th~o-4-pcr-cenLtaX--
would,bo .retained, arid the-surtaxes

-would start with $2,000j -(11 per
-certtr)-whioh would~be~TT*total of 15-
per cent. To this would be added
the defenso. supertax, or 10 per cent
of the total tax, added to the bill.

The jOftectivc rate, therefore, on
the bottom bracket, would bo 10.5
per cent. "

The treasury estimated that these
chunges, if put Into effect, would
raise a billion dollars a year,' or a
little less. The estate tax exemp-
tionT under another plnnr would ho

.reduced from $40,000 to $25,000, and
rates in the lower and middle brack-
ets would bo...raised.

Thin, tins' troasury experts said,
would yield about a third of a bil-
lion. As a sample of this tax, if one
inherited $20,000, over and above the
exemption limit of $25,000, one
would pay $1,800 to the treasury in-
stead of $000 as at present.
_JU^u_pcrBiinJnh_li_L?A23.Q00, or
$100,000 moro than the proposed ex-
emption, the tax would be hiked
from the present $9,(!00 to $21,000.

STRIKES:
And Prices .

There was little doubt that prices,
Leon Henderson or no Leon Hender-
son, were taking u generally up-
ward trend, and Hint the strike situ-
ation, while somewhat improved,
was not yet what it should be.

ProKldent Roosevelt's personal ap-
peal to tho southern coal operators
to renegotiate with the northern op-
erators and workers brought fruit,
but whether this would end the
strike speedily was dubious.

Find U. S. Haven

NEW-YORK CITY.—Mrs.
Pierre B. Clemenceau, wife of
the son of the late Georges
Clemenceau, "Tiger" of
France in World war da-y%-is
~picturcd~withr:her-s6n,-Paul?
leaving La Guardia field after
their arrival via Clipper plane

-from"—Lisbon^-Note—the—tmy_
A merican flag which might be
emblematic of the—Clemen-
ceau's neiv haven.

New Yorkers
Are Talking About:

The former Minister to Austria,
-who teaches-Foreign Relations at
Georgetown Univ. He Is still on tha
Nazzy payroll at $200 a week "pen-
sion" ; . . Vincent Cullen, N. Y.
Insurance exec and former busi-
ness associate of FDR, who may
head the Stock Exchange . . . Alex
King's new mag. It'll have a page
(for obnoxious—poople) called The
Bore of- the Month Club. Nothing
personal, I hope.

AFRICA:
Blitz Stopped? —.-

There were some dispatches from
northern Africa that tended to show
that the British had brought the
Nazi-Fascist blitz to a standstill aft-
er losing practically all the terri-
tory gained against Mussolini's men
earlier. v . ——-

Particularly noteworthy was the1

bombardment of Tripoli by the fleet,
an attack at the source of the in-
vading army's supplies. Britain
proudly hailed this attack, reported
the port was in flames, and practi-
cally forced to close.

Whether landing parties would be
sent ashore, and the British attempt
an invasion at the rear of the Ger-
man-Italian-northern African army
was not immediately clear, or
whether it was that the British, hav-
ing found where the opposing forcps
had landed, were seeking to close the
port. •

However, it was an offensive note
where all had been defense for a
long time. ._

Also, the British garrison at To-
bruk was holding out in a long siege,
and on top of this defensive note
c a m e " Word that the—British—had=
started a now" attack on Bardia,
T3ome~75~milcs~toTthe—west—of—1To--
bruk, which looked like the begin-
ning of a move to attempt to raise
the siege,

The attack, or rather raid, on Bar-
dia, was carried out by a landing
party Xr.om the fleet, and the party
got back to the ships "almost intact"-
after doing- considerable damage,
blowing up a bridge, destroying a
munitions dump nnri P"Uing.j'™Jr

coast defenso guns out of business.
—^Thls—going^-ashore—and—l^spiking

the guns" was an old tactic of war
that now~scems~outnof'daterand it
was refreshing to read about and
to imagine the sneak ashore in the
darkjn small boats, the rapid move
in surprise orrthe defenders, and the
mad-flightbefore-dawn-to-the-boats-
again. ,

Also it was announced from Lon
don-tha t- General-Wa voll_bad_becn_
glven_an-jiasistant,_wi.thJhe_tlil.e_aL
deputy commander, Lieut. Gen. Bla-
rney jif Australia, who has been in
command of the Australian forties.

Gertrude Lawrence's "laryngitis"
which is really heartache and
nerves over news from abroad.
Bert Lytell of jthe cast-had to shake
her before an eve'g performance to
stop her from crying so. hard . . . .

id Duchess :Marle|s .withdrawal
from the Paderewskl Fund Parly
Committee, after, he heard she was
on It and hit tho celling . . . The
frosty—ylances-these-nights-botween.
Noel Coward and~John Buckmaster
Sots. Each believes the other should
be in the British army Instead of
staging benefits over here.

The truth about Tommy Corcor-
an's magnesium ,fee. He received
no coin, merely an-oiler of stoc'lf1. .

rC}uentIn Reynolds returning to Eng-
landwitH 6',50b sulfanilamide tablets
which are marked "Made In Ger-
many" . . . The Communist leaders
who last week voted to start an" anti-
Semitic campaign In an .effort to
get the public's mind off Commu-
nists.

Now, whether this meant that Wa-
vell was about to bo removed, or
that a bigger situation was to devel-
op in~Africa remained to bo seen,
but it was an interesting announce-
ment, at all events, and meant that
something "was going on within the
organizatjon_ofjDm army that-had-
just fled as-fast as it had advanced.

The truo story of jhe northern Af-
Ylean campaign~stiirwas^iirftold"ati^
TKaTTwas increasinEjy^eyjdcnt. -

JAPAN:
Bitter Days -' •

The Japanese, still meeting harsh
resistance to their armed effort
against the Chinese, and attempt-
ing to meet the demands of their
new Axis partners that they do
something as a military or naval
power in the Orient, are meeting bit-
ter days, according to analytical
comment.

Instead of being ablo, through
propaganda, to infiltrate with Nip-
ponese Influence into tho Dutch East
Indies, that territory Is reported to
becoming more hostile than ever to
the "new order."

Tho Dutch, said writers in that
territory, have been watching the
effect of Japanese influence in
China, Korea and In Indo-Chlna, and
they were said to have lost any in-
terest they might have had in the
probabilities of their fato If they
should fall Into Japanese hands.

Japan still was attempting to
reach an economic accord, for in-
stance, with Batnvla, In Java; but
the Batavians twice have called tho
whole conference off, only to reopen
it later.

The Dutch are said to be angered
by tho Japanese practice of sending
large missions to accomplish a sim-
ple task, and the local government
feels that t|i(;Ko__<!inlBsiiiMes are_
actually acting _ns._ military spies.
This also is true of "lourlsts"~Troin
Japan, who had been.filtering Into
the Dutch Bust Indies In large num-
bers'. • .' •

. Charlie Chaplin's newest and most
torrid romance: The way ho dunks
hamburger sandwiches into coffee
. . . Senator Wagner'3 recovery,
which is everybody'B idea of swell
news . . . Tho new music mag,
"Baton"—which is so superstitious
it has no page 13 . . . The. Brit-
ishers placed in the swank spots by
tho British Gov't at swell pay to
watch and listen . . - . Pod'n tho
proofreading: Wm. C. Bullitfs
smarticle In Life Is called "What
Next?"

Jimmy Cromwell and Luise Rain-
er being glug-glug . . . Gen. Hugh
Johnson being miffed at his publish-
ers, Bobbs-Merrilli who are also

iPUbliShing Ralphjngersoll's "Amer-
ica Is Worth PTgRtlng"Tor"~in-ltr
davs. It contradicts almost every-
thing Johnson says In his book~r . .
Dorothy Thompson's yip that she
has nothing to do with collaborating
on a neyv play. Why doesn't Doro-
thy get the drama eds who said it
to deny it? . . ..The description of
a White House press conference,
whore the reporters are pretty blunt,
"It's like having "an entire audience-
heckle the m. c." . . . The rumor
.that^Senator^Burton-Wheeler—will-
wiruthe.Pulltzcr Prize for Fictlori7~r

Last Time •
I Saw London:
. (By'lleiiKwi McCmry, chief editorial
writer of Tho New York Mirror; Ha
tvia the first American to crass the At-

A J i i i J h J
London Memories that Won't

Erase: The young , Scotch boy.

an air raid . . . t e a r s w*cre
sluicing through the bomb-dust
caked on his face . -. . ho carried
a child's glove . . . "There was a
littlo 'and in i t — . a kiddie's 'and
"btrtrl can't find tho kiddie" . . . .-mji
the veteran scr£gflnt.who kicked the
boy In the pants because ho was
shattering morale . . . and how the
Scotch boy said: •''Thanks."'
""The big picture of RppseveltrroTtr
Ttrom a TiiTugazine, flapping" oTPthe

kof ajwall in the slums back
of Mile End-ftoacTr "**•- '-—"-'

London's No"1—Glamour Gh-1,
whose first fiance,was killed in~a-
crash, whoso second fiance is in u
Nazi prison camp, whose only
thought now Is how to avoid being
conscriptod In Ernie Bevin's drivq
for women munitions workers.

Lord Perry .Browulow describing
the little Caspar Milquetoast of a
man who came to remove a 3,000
pound unexploded bomb from hi? air
cannon factory after a night raid:
"A strong wind would huvo whisked
him away . . . he.hugged the.bomb,
fondly, and listened . . . then he
asked for a cup of coffee, then he
went for a half hour's walk . . . to
think . .". then he, came back and
took the fuse out of the bomb, car-
ried It oft In his pocket . . . and we
breathed again , . ." Lord Brown-
low prophesied: "After this war,
there will be no Housis of Lords . . . .
nothing without function will sur-
vive."

This Raced My Pulse: Watching
a flight of Grumann Ameriernvmade
Martlets from tho Fle^t Air Arm,
swooshing down through fog onto the
Held at an RAF station while Hur-
ricane pilots watched goggle-eyed
. . . then watching the Martlets
tangle with the Hurricanes In clmj-
lengu aerobatics . , . The Martlets
won at Intermediate altitudes. The
H combat pilots from Hie Amorlc.ni
Air Force- lunded in Britain us ob-
servers last week will soon prove
the value of .the American mode
p.<]0 Toinaluiwks at ANY r.ltltudo.

Mechanized Fishing
The fishing industry, oldest of American industries, and one o\

the largest, lias finally accepted a place in the machine column.
Where snowy-sailed schooners put out from New England fishing
ports almost since the coming of the Pilgrims, trim Diesel-enginod
trawlers now go forth. Operating from Massachusetts ports is the
Forty Fathom Fleet. Come aboard one of the trawlers and let's go.

Here is a big trout—a net shaped like a big bag. As much at
5,000 pounds of fish can be hauled in at one lick in this bag.

Above: After sword-
play. Sharks are not the
worst offenders. 'Die re-
pair crew had to mend
a big hole in the net
after—a—sword fisli—had-
been rough with it,

Occasionally a traw
brings in something the
fishermen hadn't bar-
gained for. The shark at the ¥
riglitrfor-instance-. This is « ,
7 ft. blue shjtrk~TJmIiver is \
valuable. V

Washington, D. C.
NAZIS SHY OF MAGNESIUM
Examination by U: S. experts of

the captured Messerschmitt sent
here by the British has uncovered
one highly significant fact: The
Nazis are now using only 1 to 200
pounds of magnesium in the con-
struction of_ these famous fighter
planes. • •

This low Nazi magnesium content is
compared to the 400-500 pounds used
in similar U. S. planes made of this
featherweight metal, one-third light-
er than aluminum. Our big bomb-
ers use as much as 1,000 pounds of
magnesium. The more magnesium
used, the lighter the-over-al) weight
of the planes.

This is considered evidence that
German magnesium production is
not keeping pace with Luftwaffe re-
quirements, _ I f - i t were,-_the-Nazis
"would'certainly be using more mag-
nesium in. their planes, because of
its extreme lightness and strength.
Heavier~metals~incrcase~thc—dead
weight, reducing the ship's, lifting
power, speed and cruising_range,_all[
vital-_factors in aerial combat.

If, as the experts believe, German
magnesium production Is falling be-
hind war needs, It is highly im-
portant. Under the Nazis, Germany,
took the world lead in the output of
this strategic metal.

For years the UnitedrStates lagged
tschind because of carfel agreements
between magnesium and aluminum
manufacturers, which kept down
production. In 1939, U r s ; magne-
sium production barely totaled 7,000,-
000 pounds. By 1940, as a result of
frantic defense efforts, this was
stepped up to 12,500,000 pounds, still
far short of army, navy and, aid-
Britain requirements.

Large scale output of certain
types of aircraft -is being held up
until"scveral new magnesium plants
get into operation, OPM plans call
for an output of 75,000,000 pounds In
1942. \ I f no hitches develop, the
50,000,000-pound mark may- be
reached, by the end of this year.

• • • : - .
TEXTILE PROFITS

When OPM Purchasing Chief Don-
ald Nelson remarked at his press
conference that' textile prices were
under scrutiny, his_ words went un-
noticed in the press. But to textile
insiders they sent cold shivers up
the spine. .,

not reveal, but
I which they knew, was that his as-

T,pon Henderson, defenso

In the fishing~groundsthey still heave the lcad,-as shown atitiijf
left above, to bring up a sample of the scarbottom. Right: One of
the "ships that pass." • ; • - . - . •

A cleaning crew in action.
Xhe,ysort the fish, slit if ml
clean them, and stow them
below in layers of ice.

price regulator, had quietly com-
pleted a survey showing that the
mill margins (profits) are the high-
est in history. Henderson's figures
show a Jump in mill margins from.
10.08 in June, 1040, to 16 in Febru-
ary, 1041, and still going up.

If the price paid growers for cot-
ton had kept pace with that of tex-
-tlle3,_jt_would be selling today at
around 20 cents a pourid^lnstcad-of
10.71—its present figure) Informal-
ly, Hendersoirnias warnca"~textile-

eating willingness to allow them to
put on the .brakes themselves.

TB PROTECTION
At cost of less than a penny

apiece, the navy is taking pictures
of the lungs of all new recruitsT~to
weed out tho unfit before they be-
come government~charges~for "llfo.""~
^"ReaV~AUmiral^Ross-T—Mclntiro,
surgeon general of the navy, esti-
mates that the pennies will save

hospitals are full of TB'cases from
the "last watwnany of whom prob-~
ably had tho disease ^before they
entered the service. ~"
- The new-devico.takes.a photograph
on a 35-mm. film of a fluoroscope,
Replacing the larger -arid-" 'far-more
expensive X-ray^piciuie.-So-revo-
Jutiofnrrjris the~change that manu-
facturers of -̂TT->'«y—ofjulpmontr—op-
pospdlit foTfearof loslngbuslness.

T"hc~navy did the pioneering In
"mass chest surveys," but gives

"credit as the original pioneer to a
Brazilian named D'Abreu.

- 4 # •

NO GUTTER
No phase of modorn defensive

warfare, in which attacking planes
must be checked, is considered more
vital than tho art of camouflage.
The British long ago learned that
one effective protection against day-
time bombing of an army in the
field was to make sure no equip-
ment-reflects the sun. The U. S.
army 1B following this same sound
rule.

All glitter has been ordered re-
moved from military equipment.
Even bayonets are being dipped" In
a special blue finish to prevent shine.
The dull olive surface of start cars,
troop transport trucks and other ve-
hicles was designed' to this end. It
blends with the-landscape and ll •
safeguard against air attacks.

• * •

MERRY-GO-ROUND
Three years ago Hans Kurl-Helnz

Scnnhenn',_youiiB_GctCai«n itnlBiL
grant, declared, his Intention to be-
come a U. S. citizen and received his
first naturalization papers. Under
the Selective Service act that mnkes
him u "declarant alien" and sub-
ject to draft. But now a clerk at
the German, embassy, Sennhenn Is
fighting being drafted on the ground
that he Is not a U. S.'xilhctuund.doctL
not wont to bo-onc

Mrs. Roosovult'tt morning mall
consists of U00 to 1,000 letters.

CLASSIFIED
DEPARTMENT

AIRCRAFT CONSTRUCTION

10 WEEK PRACTICAL AIRCRAFT
SHEET METAL ASSEM8LV
RIVETINO COURSE

Fr** Trial — Uboml . 7 'wnu
THE UBCRin C0KST8UCTKM TMIMlie KSIIIUIf
WIlhoMSlM B M k , M * .

CHRYSANTHEMUMS

rSend $1.00 for 12 Hardy
Chrysanthemums. All Different.
UANERCH NURSERY, Inc., Uanerch, Pa..

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS
HAHOER D u n l light tm<tal nnd willow artlfMul
lltnbB and nrius- Nuiuml, naiiy walking. At.k fur
calnlair. J. K. HANaCR, Ino.,- Dapt. K, Waftfc- ^
lacton, D. C , Baltimon, Md.. Ptiil»d»lphl«, P » |

Harmful Greed

A clever man should regulate
his interests, and place them in,
proper-Prder.-zL.Our^a.v. id jty_orteii-::
deranges them by inducing us to
undertake too many^ tilings at
once; and by grasping at minor

;obj'ectsrwc'iose~t>uri-iold-of~Tnore—
important ones. — La Rochefou-
cauld. • . • .

PETERMINEP 1 0
F/NPA MTTfEWAV
TO UFT WATEK.

HE INl/ENTEP
t«E PUMP

ARO0NP 2W RC.

eertex. WM it> TREAT
POE TO LMX. OF

PH0PEK "BOTK" IN TWE P/ET (5 TO
coatecr THE CAUSE OF THE
•n»O0LEWfTHAP£UCIOUS

CEREAL, KEUOGG'S
AU.-WAW...EAT,

(f EVERy aw
AND oatiK. nativ

Unfortunate One
There is no one more unfortu-

nate than the man who hag never
been unfortunate, for it has never
been in his power to try himself.—.
Seneca.

AT YOUR GROCER'S

CANNON
DISH TOWEL

SIZE . . . 17 X 3O
WORTH 100 OR MORE

YOU GET IT FREE WHEN-VOU
BUY-A M.W, Of SILVER DUST {
THE SUDSY, SNOWY
WHITE SOAP FOR . ^ , .

DISHES AND LAUNDRY ̂ 4 > »

Thinking
_Many a manJalls tb become «t
thinker for the sole reason that his

HENS NEED
' Colclum-Orll lor Btlttr Egg

CALCITE CRYSTALS ^
, - A Crytlol-Hord Grll for Grinding

Coifl IO Will, (lotl to much
L A*«< your Feed Dealer or wtlttu

MERCHANTS

•Your
Advertising
Dollar
buys something moid than.
space and circulation, in

' the columns of this news-

p
circulation plus the favorT

able consideration of our
readers for this newspaper
and its advertising patrons.

LET US TELL YOU
MORE ABOUT IT
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TrumbuU Co., which Is fighting the Co-Sidney Lander rescued Carol Cobtim
from: the annoyances of Eric (the Red)
"Ericson. She Is returning to her native
Alaska to teach. Her father, » lour-
doughy died with an unproven mine outdoors girl. Is also In love with Lan>

W. N.U Service

the Matanuska Valley project. He take*
burn claim, breaks with Trumbull. But Carol to a camp dance and he tells her
he remains engaged to TrumhulTi of his love. .She reminds him of Barbara,
daughter, Barbara. Solaria Bryson, on Truly, their1 paths have crossed many

times by now, but Barbara BUII remains
claim. Lander, an engineer for the- der. Lander becomes field manager for' a barrier to their romance.

CHAPTER Xiy

^Vlatanuska was now on the map.
The colonists had arrived..

But that Promised Land, appar-
ently, didn't live up to their expec-
tations. For<ail they found were un-
finished roads and-harried officials •
and lumber piles and an impromptu
city of tents along" the valley flats,
army tents In rows as regular- as a
•—wooden floor and boarded side

....."_ walls nnd j» smoke pipe "going up
from Its roof.

There was no teaching for the
chalU-wriingler yesterday whc?n word
went round that the first tralnload

. of the_ colonists was on Its wayup
^—^-frbrri-Seward—and—Katie^O!C6nnell-

was hurried " over from Toklutna
to look nfter the women and chil-

~ drcn. And since_<l was detailed to'
«tand right-hand man to Katie, I
was there to help make boilers of
coffee and watch tho disembarking
of the disheveled and sea-worn

• army;
But the note they struck wns not

always epic.
•.--.-.I _could see women^till petulant
ov\pr their weeks of hofpelessness,.
surrounded like ship-wrecked sailors
by what they could' salvage from

—-their ldhg^travclcd belongings. I
doled iOUt coffee nnd sandwiches to
toil-hardened tillers of the plains
and ' drouth-wizened ^ cattle-raisers
from valley farms and Macklnnwed
ax-wlelders from wooded slopes. I
tried Jo give them a welcoming word
or two ns they stared gloomily
about at their Arctic El Dorado~and"
herded their children up to the grub
tables. The fact they were to live
in tents, it-was plain, didn't appeal

>. to them. .
It'was thc-young people, towhom

Alaska meant excitement and Mntn-
nuska spelled romance, who crowd-
ed about the cameras—lanky youths
ond laughing girls, not in the slatted
aunbonncts of earlier, frce-soilerB,
but in the sweaters and slacks-of-
their own blithe generation. And
there were children, slathers of chil-
dren, with tousled heads and toys
in their'hands, stnring wide-eyed at
ho—white—peaks—of—the—Tilkeetnas-

and lustily proclniming to the world
thpy were •hungry. • "

INSTALLMENT XII

In this valley as blacksnake on an
ice block."

"Lander says there's a shortage
of axes and work tools;" I was
prompted to explain.

"Of course there is," exulted Sa-
laria. "They've got grand electric
coffee-grinders but no power t' run
'em.. Thcy!_w:_gpi_a string o' thresh-
In" machines, but no crops in t'
thresh."

"And 'stoves over there rustin' In
the rain," added Sock-Eye, "but no-
wheres t' put 'em. And a mountain
o' them new-fangled enamel sinks
and no kitchens t' set"'em-up -In.-
And a carload o" harness, by gad,-
and no workhorses t' buckle it on."
•The* tumult had 'subsided and the

"You belong in these parts?" a
petulant voice inquired of me as I
refilled the coffeepots. I found my-

. self confronted by a rotund mntrl-
arch with a terrace of chins and
eight obstreperous children.

I snid that Matanuska was now
my home".-

"Oan't say you look like a girl
•wtKVd been brought up on whale
blubber," dbserved my new friend,

-who—assorted—that_her_namo_wns_
Betsy Sebcck. "But them cock-eyed
bilreauCrsts7~ol course;—ain't—got-

" anything ready. " There ain't even
water, they tell me, in them two-by-
four tents, And they ain't got lamps
—when they' :told us we was to
be stcanvheated and lit by elec-
tricity!" ":

"Things will straighten out," I
"Bgid—a sr-I—caught—sight—of^-Lnndor-
haranguinK n group-of grumblings
free-soilei'S.

"But there ain't even blnnkets-
—'• enoutth to Ro r'ound,"-porsisted Bct-

. ey. "And If I.don't get at a wnsh-
tub before the week's out them kids
o' mine WiirTTsTve to go naked.".

The bureaucrats,"! discovered,
had declined to bring, in a piano for
her, had lost two of her trunks, nnd
were now trying to stow"her_awny

: in a .hack-row tentrwhlch her man
_. wouldn't accept. They'd even failed

-==*o-stoclc4ho-Coramisaary_un_pM!Pj>t
_ ly, she lamented, and thnt'd~mean;

•7 . . • of^burserTiStrnj^wrthout- grapefruit
~and Ice cream.

' But even in the midst of all that
confusion nnd complaining I wanted
to cling to the claim there Was
eomcthing epic about the migration.

That fnct enmc home to me more
than ever when I stood under an
azure Alnsknn sky that arched rTbove
the blue-ravined slopes of mountains,
towering up to stately peaks of white
ami watched the two hundred fam-
ily heads draw lots for their farm
plots. For fate, of course, reposed
In thdSL little wooden box\ that held
the plewiumbers, since a few of the
fnrmsltcs were already cleared nnd
fenced and blessed With cabins,
while others were swampy and un-
broken forest. And as the lucky and
the unlucky crowded about a big
mnp of the valley, to dctermlno the
position and state of their tracts,
there wasmuch cheering and grum-

—bllng and groaning
Snlnrln, deep-bosomed and Indian-

brown, drifted up to my table and
viewed the scene with u lip curl of
contempt. There she was joined by

"8oclFfciycT—waiting and watchful for
the first open Jeer from one of those
preoccupied cheechakos. **

"Looks like a potlutch t' me," ob-
served Siilurin. "A pbtlntch with
Uncle Sum passln' out forty-ncre
farms Instead o' two-bit knives. And
most o' these poor coota don't even
know what they're glttin'."

Sock-Eye spnt dourly Into the road
d u s t . ••"•

"They think they're glttin' sonic-
thing for nothing," he nvurred. "But
them glloots'll be about as happy

shadows were growing longer and"
I could see smoke going up from the
unbroken line of smoke pipes before
Katie was able to join me at my
alfresco coffee~tuble.

"They're pretty well settled," she
said as she munched a sandwich
between her strong white-teeth.
"But I wish Ruddy Was"hereT"

I asked her why. , Sho-postponed
her answer until she had polished
off her sandwich and reached for
her second cup of coffee.

"There's a blfby over there I don't
like the looks of," she finally an-
nounced.

"What's wrong with It7" I ques-
tioned. '

"I don't know, yet," she said as
she bit Into a sandwich. Then her
eyes became ruminative. "Wouldn't
It be sweet If measles got Into this
little family circle. Or scarlctina!
Or even whooping cough." Her tired

"PiEE_lhe peach!", us I approached
them. I merely Informed them of
the Administrator's order for the
concoction of a four-by-six portable
blackboard.

"You can have anything we've
got, baby-eyes," Bald "one. And still
another.coyly observed that his own
schooling .wasn't all-it should have
been and It' seemed about time to
be starting over. '

It wasn't, of course, as bad as It.
sounded, being carried on with that
half-respectful and heavy-Jointed
jocularity-peculiar to the regions
where life is-rough and-chlvalry is
apt to stay in Its shirt-sleeves.
And, for all their banter, they as-
sured me I'd have my board, neatly
nailecflogefher and eEoiTized wittT
a flat coat of lampblack. They cVen
promised to have it at my cabin the
next day. • " .

I rather overlooked their eager-
ness to know just where that cabin
was. And it would all have worked
out better, I imagine, If they hadn't
first gone over to Wasilla, where
flourishes the Valley's only open
bar, and where they were joined by
a dozen or two other transients.
There, at any rate, they plainly
drank more moose-milk thnn was
good for them. I could hear them
as they camein-iubody toward my-
cabln clearing,"singing, as they

"Oh, then, my Booska,
Don't you cry for me.

For I'm oft to Matanuska
With the teacher on my knee."

Someone with an accordion was
leading them In that familiar old pi-
oneer tune. But I didn't find the
newer wording altogether to my
liking. y

I_closed and fastenedTnyTioor:
I pretended to be writing nt my

tnblo end, sitting there, rather anx-
iously, as they worked pole ends
under the sill logs and tried to im-
part a . ship-at-scn motion to my
jimall cabin. But they soon tired of
that, finding tho shack too heavy to
be converted into a rocking "chair.
So they proceeded to serenade me,

rmore-nols ily-th it n-everr—And-toHhe-
. -general din they added a salvo or

two of revolver shots. When I real-

T~\ESIGNERS are in a mood to
*S play with prints this season.
Never in the history of fashion have
prints been put to such different and

afnscinating uses. Anything nnd
everything that "can bo made of
printed fabric li-belng_made Fax-
haps__the biggest splurgo prints are
making at present is their teaming
up with monotone wools.

This companioning ofprlnt with
plain is dramatically interpreted
throughout all costume design but
most notably ln_ja.cket_sults, red-

-ingoto ensembles and in capesr
While splashy huge-patterned prints
play an important role in formal
evening apparel and play clothes,
neat, small prints are featured in
smari-day-tlme_ensembles.

However, what these prints of tiny
motifs and checks lack in s_i?a)- is
made up in coIoK FofTnstancc, tho
latest fashion is to'top red prints

_Qf_ncat_design_with_rcd-WooLco_als,_
Jackets or capes—a fashion that Is
being used to a great extent In teen-

I ized that one of the faces peering
In at the window was that of the
flrc-eating Eric Ericson I found the
last of my patience ebbing away.

When they started to pound'orrthc
door again, this time with one of
their heavier polea, I could see that
It would soon go down under their
blows. And that not only brought
the light of battle Into my eye but
"prompted trierto cross to tho~dish
shelf and reach for Sock-Eye's old

l

"They're pretty well settled,"
she said.

looking eyes surveyed the- row of
-Whitc^walled tents, "There's six hun-
dred kids in that camp, in one mad

_huddlc, nnd not a roof over their
hcad~Tf a" bug" or two got inlo~trieiF
blood!-11- : _

I asked if -they all hadn't hnd
medical inspection.
— "They're supposed to," admitted
Katie. "But If I know my onions
there's a father of seven overin'that
Jine-up'who won't last long. He's
plainly tubercular. And there's a
Michigan woman who's been having
labor pains all the way up from Sew-
urd." _: '

"What does7thrrt-mcnn?".I asked"
with a qualm of dismay. -
~"It~rrieimM7'--^said-the-weai'y-cyed

_Katlo,-"thpt wo-can't sit here en-
Ipying tfie"scenery.'^YSu'lj^have to
scrub up, old-timer, "and help me
With tho delivery;"^

Two hours later I heard the first
faint wail of the first baby born In
the Mntnnuslcn Colony.

XV

If I'm the lamp In the valley I've
got to burn with n brighter wick.
Colonel Hart culled me into Head-
quarters and told me I was to have
a schoolhouso as soon as they could
find a building that would suit the
purpose. The real school, he ex-
plained, couldn't go up until next
year. But if the Colony children
could bo grouped into classes of
some sort, and a teacher rotated
among them, there might bo less
grumbling from the parents nhd less
hclUralslng by the youngsters.

So for two or three weeks, he
proceeded, I'd have to do the- best
I could as a circuit-rider teacher.
The first call on the workers, of
course, was to gethomcu built.

I suggested that n portable black-
board would be a help, BIIICC a
blackboard was to a teacher what
a throne was to a king, the seat und
symbol of his power.

"All right," tho man at the desk
answered across! his mountain of
blueprints. "Tell that bunch of tran-
sient workers out there to make
your hoard and mnkc It pronto. Tell
thorn I said so." ; .

So I sallied, forth to whore six
flannol-shlrted CCC workers - wore
languidly piling lumber at tho track
Bide. I .Ignored a quite audible,

revolver. Then I~lifted~awayTtho"

But Instead of shrinking back they
began to laugh atTVie and my. threat-
ening firearm. They could see hesi-
tation, I suppose, in the very way
I held that old six-gun.

It was Eric the Red who swayed
closest to me.
_^Mightn't it go offr angel-eyes?"
he taunted> ii ~

;-•'—I-warned him,• "unless
you stand back."

I could even foel an impulse to
rcsent-his-mockery stiffen my finger
on the trigger. . But, he was too
quick for me.

With an unexpected upswect of
his hand ho knocked myar i
my head. The shock of that blow
made-thcTTevolvcr go off, high in
-the air, —and befbro the smoke_
cleared away they were eras
in closer,~pretendlng to, be fighting

.for itspossession. . I couldSHEer by
their laughing faces, thirrthey rntK
cr_ liked- my • struggles. But-they
made it a. point to.-kjgep-my.right
hand pinioned above my head.

"It mustn't lose Its temper," said
Ericson, with his face close to, mine.
He even passed mockingly admiring
lingers across my tumbled forelock.
And ns I shrank back from that
odious touch n motor truck of bnt-
tleshlp-grny came clattering across
the clearing.

It wasn't until I saw him pushing
In through the crowd that I realized
the newcomer wns Lnnder. He scnt-
tcred the startled transients right
and left ns heenme. A honvler-
bodled man, ,who tried to block his
way, went suddenly flat on tho door-
yard soil as my rescuer's fist thud-
ded ngninst his Jaw. Tho crowd
was no longer laughing.

Ericson, nlose to me in the door-
way; half-turned to fathom the rea-
son for tho sudden silence. And I
could sec Lander's mouth harden
into a grimmer line as he saw
and recognized that half-turned
face. The mnllet-llko fist, swinging
for the second time, sent my tor-
mentor sprawling In across tho cub-
in floor.' He lily there, face-down, as
Lnndor turned on the resentful
group behind him.

They rollback n little, milling and
shouting ns they went. But they at
least fell back. Lander, stooping
down from his towering height, lift-
ed Ericson from tho door arid (lung
him (Hit th rou i"h the open door. Then
ho reached for the revolver still
clutched In my hand nnd took It
uway from mo.

(TO HE CONTINUED)

Prints Teamed With Plain Wools
_Tell Fascinating Fashion Story

By CHERIE NICHOLAS

By VIRGINIA VALE
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

RITA HAYWORTH, whose
• rise to movie heights

makes one of Hollywood's
most" spectacular success
stories, has drawn the co-
starring role opposite Fred
Astaire in Columbia's "He's My

Uncle" because she
really deserves it.
This is a really im-
portant picture; the
songs are by Cole
Porter, the dance se-
quences will be di-
rected by Robert Al-
ton, who did the
dance routines for
three of Broadway'»_
most popular cur-
rent musicals.Rita's

Rita Hay worth a member of the in-
ternationally known

Cansincrfamlly; has danced all her
lifer ~?

Red prints nro the rage this sea-
son. Made up In dressps, they are
variously"leamed with black, navy,
or as mentioned abovo, red. This
trend Is illustrated In tho model
shown to the right in the photograph.
This dress featured by the Style Cre-
ators of Chicago in a recentrdisplay,
is toppod by B flower print red
crope-with-a-thin.black-wqol-jacket,-
tailored to.perfection. The pleated

-skirt-and-tho-liat~that -repcats-Jhe.
prlnt of the dress are smart ac-

"cents. ~L ——
The youthful capo coat in dark

wool, centeredin the group,. Is made_
outstanding by the introduction of
a sillc-prJnt lining In tho newly im-

poi'tant fine check print, repeating
the silk print check of tho slim, pleat"
ed dress with which it is worn.

A youthful Interpretation of the
print with plain voguo is pictured to
the left. This Ingenue dress is of
delft blue and white print crepe. The
jacket, wearable over other, things,
is of blue rabbit's hair. Note that
the sleeves arc short, in keeping
with the glrllshness of the ensemble-
There is a cunning little handker-
chief of the print. This is one of
jhpso casual, Inlrlguingty styled
dress-plus-jackct outfits that is so
universally likeable for general
wear. . • . ' • • •

There Is a new use of prints this

ative genius of designers. It is tho
idea of trimming-\vith—gay prints.
You will see_it carried' out in
pipings, bindings,-appliques of-print-
motifs, also bow trims ~oT print
bunds.. There is, for example, the
dress wlth_plcatcd skirt that is
topped with a monotone jacket that
Is bound with an irfch bordering of

-print.or—possibly a mere-binding—^
just enough to_relate^it_to_tho dress

-with-which-iUs_worn. Another way
of arriving at a."touch.iOf print" for

-your-costume-ls-to-have-n-hat_andL
bag of print that will enliven mono-
tone dresses and coats-to..the nth
degree.
(Hclcuscd by Wcstcrn-Nowspnpcr Union.)

Plaid Accents Roses Take Spotlighr
In Tabric Designs

It's rosetlmo in fashlpnland. The
-most featured flower In fabric de-
sign, in hat trimmings and in smart
corsages is the rose.

It is going to T>o" a particularly
"rosy" summer in cottons, because
cottons this year aro reminiscent of
weaves that wore favorites~ln tho
early 1000s. Yoii—will find roses

Hero's how to add a noto of gaiety
to a navy suit that boasts an ex-
treme mannish cut. Wear a plaid
taffeta hat and carry matching ac-
cessories! Choose a wlde-brlmmed
hut of plaid taffeta In red and soft
blues. Over your shoulder, Bllng~a"
matching pouch bag. Climax tho
plaid program with a handkerchief
of matching plaid. It Is tho better
part of wisdom to buy a simple one-
color suit or coat, than depend on ac-
cessories to,give it eyo-duzzllng chic.

Hair Styles Reveal
New Flower Motifs

A new vogue thajt probably will
spread llko wlldllro is a cluster of
Mowers worn at each sldo~of.—tlie.
head, balanced symmetrically. Tho
flowers urc caught to a ribbon band
or to one of tho new halrbands that
fit to the head.

blooming on waffle plques,_en__un'
-bleached muslins, "IW^mezzotlnt,—on-
gjazed chintz Tind on Tawns-andlper-
cales. \^Z7- ;=._

Z__ For party frocksr-i3ie-nCT7B5tTrna'
terlals_ are hand-painted_shcersr \
nugo American J3cauty. rose, one
painted .on the bodice, one on tho
skirt, enhances tho beauty of these
sheers.

J3qn't overlook the cunning- little
salior hats that aro m'ado to' wear
with tho now tailored suits or cafco
costumes, You will be charmed with
slnglo rose trim that mounts right
from the very front of the crown.

Tho latest oyenlhg corsage Is a
single long-stem rose.

Cotton Fabrics Essential
To Wardrobes, Supplies

A surplus commodity without
which homomakers would bo lost is
cotton.

There aro probably more cotton
fabrics suited fpr moro varied uses
than fabTlcs made from any other
fiber or combination of fibers. Cot-
tons make up into at least 30 dif-
ferent fubrlcs Biiltnblo for drosses
tot women, girls and infants.

Without cotton, sheets, pillow-
casos, ticking and linings of comfort-
erB, curtains, draperies, upholstery
materials, bath towels, hand towels
and dish towels Would disappear."

Frilly Accents
^Everybody's, doing ltl Wear tho

frilllcst frilly-frilly neckwear ever.
Regency frills, jabots, big Bailor col-
lars with frilled edges, yoko» that
aro frilled. '

STAGE SCRE

Did you hnppen to listen to Bing
Crosby's radio program the night J.
CarroLNaish appeared on It? If
you did, yoiOLxemember tha(: Naish
sang an Irish ballad. Until then
nobody in Hollywood knew that he.
had a -good baritone voice, and had
sung on the stage. William C.
Thomas of the Pine-Thomas organi-
zation, producing aviation pictures
for Paramount, listened, and learned.
Naish was already booked for a role
in "Forced Landing" — now he's
scheduled to sing a song as. well as
act.

Ella Ncal established something of
a record recently when sho ap-
peared in Jhrco pictures In three
days. On Wednesday she was Jon
Hall's handmaiden In "Aloma of tho
South-Seas"*; Thursday morning, for
"Bny~Mo" That Town," she was-ft-
mothcr at her baby's christening;
Friday, she played a Mexican bride
In "Hold Bartr-thc Dawn"—for th«t
one she had to say soinellilnK In
Spanish, which sho 'doesn't under-
stand; she's still wondering; what It
meant. -

If you enjoyed "Tho Cat nnd the
Canary," made two years ago, you'll
look forward, with
good r e a s o n to
"Nothing- But the

same stars — Bob
Hope and Paiilottt-
Goddard—a ppear. It's
in the hands of the
same director, Elli-
ott Nugent. It's the
hilarious story of a
stock broker who
bets ?10,000 that he
won't tell a lie for 24
hours, and the cast "Bob Hope

Includes such capable actors as Ed-
waYd~Arnoldr GraTit MitchellpRose
Hobart, Helen Vinson, Leon Belasco
and-Lelf-Erikson." _

It Iffoks as if Gloria Swansony
would really return to the screen in
"Father Takes a Wife" with Adolphe
Menjou, Desi Ariiaz and John How-
ard. Mr. Menjou, famous for his

-wurdvoberand-Miss-SwansonT-equal--
ly~farhous for hers, have been hav-
ing wardrobe tests atjRKO; she has
a rcputation-in-New'Y-oi'k-for-boing
able to weur-just-anything-at-all-aiad-
look smart In it.

• Joan Crawford's New York fans,
'who troop around at her heels when-
ever she's in town, recently present-*
cd her with a rather staggering
birthday gift—a birthday card more
than two feet square, which they'd
had autographed by dozens of fa-
mous theatrical

The public apparently spends.a lot
of time andthought on g
rffie~qulz_shows.;_the^nowcst wrinkle
bobbed up recently in connection
with Ben Bernie's -program.-__JEfit
two weeks he was besieged with
requests for ^tickets to the repeat
show. Here's the reason:

The final contestants vying for the_
prize of $100 are selected by their
ability to guess from a recording
how many shots are fired out ojt a
machine gun in so many seconds.
One night on the first show, the
number of shots fired was 52. On
tho repeat show, all the contestants
promptly guessed 49, ,50 und 51.
But they were fooled—Bernie had 93
shots fired the"sccond time, by let-
ting, the record run longer.

Because a singer on tho "Uncle
Ezra" program got a chanco to
make a movie with Shirley Temple,
the announcer on the same program
gets a chance to be a network sing-

^rj__The first singer is Bob Nolan,
tho announcer is Cy Harrlco.

ODDS AND ENDS—Clark
next jor Metro, "Iltitiky Tonk" Jn
which Lana Turner tvill appear oppo-
site him, turns him into a confidence
man and swindler who becomes a power
in a town in the Yukon . . . MCO will
introduce a new romantic team in
"Lady Scarfuce"—they're Frances Neal
and Dennis 0'Kaeji, and the story's a
comedy with a gangland background
. , . Wendy liarrie and George Sunders
will be teamed in "The Gay ftilcoh,"
mystery picture to be made by HKO;
Michael Arlen (remember "The Green
Hat"?) is the author.'. .George Brent
and Uasil Hathbone hare the leads in
"C-JHan Feraiu Scotland Yard"

s
COKCLE

the other is turned back in narrow'
reyers. Make the dress in house-
hold cottons, trimming with braid
jind_adding a couple~o£ pockets,
and rtTwill bp one of your most
comfortable . work-a-day styles.
Make it of light, inconspicuous
prints, flat crepe or spun rayon
for street wear, with plain neck-
line, softened by a narrow~touch of
contrast. .J

The detailing is perfectly
planned to create the high-busted^
slim-hipped line most becoming to"
large figures. The skirt has a
gradual flare. It's one of those ut-
terlysimple dresses that has loads
of distinction.

Pattern No. 1333-B Is designed for slzei
31), 38, 40, 42. 44, 40, 40, 50 and 52. Sl*«
311 requlros, willi short ulccvcs, 5'.i yard*

j>?_3!Mnch material without nap; long
sleeves, 5ii"ya''ds. l'.i yards bratd or »i
yard contrast for ncclc fold. Detailed
sow chart Included. Send order to:

-T"}O YOU taken large~sl2"e=pTiy.-
• L / whore between 3G and 52?
Then this dress will simply delight
you. It's so becoming and suc-
cessful that two neckline styles are
suggested in the ^pattern (No.
1333-B). One is the plain v-ncck-
Hne_jcut_tp_ smart new depth, and

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERN DEM.
106 Seventh Avc. New York

Enclose 15 cent* in coins for -
Pattern No . . . . . . S i z e . . . . . . . .

-Name. •

Addrcsi

Joiifd Book

- As ĵood almost kill a man as Hill
a good book; who kills a man kills
a reasonable creature, God's im-
age; but he-JvJio destroys a good
book, kills the image of God, as
it were, in the eye.—Milton.

UP TO 50" WEEK
• OPERATING MOVIE CIRCUIT
Wanted at once: Rollablo raon to oper*
nto movies In thoatrelcss communities.
Wo furnlsh-ovorythlng, Including pro-
jector nnd sound equipment, No experi-
ence! nocessarv. Wrlto today to Soutnora
Visual, Box W-9, Memphis, Tonnouaeo.

'. ' .. As One Thinks
Man is only miserable so far as

he thinks himself so.—Sannazaro.

helps keep me feeling
brisk and efficient."

BERNICE MERRICK,
Registered Nurse

A big bowlful of Kellogg's Corn
Flakes with some _fru_i_t and lots of
milk and sugar.

FOOD ENERGY)
VITAMINS!
MINERALS!1

-PROTEINS!
plus the f imous FLAVOR of
Kellogg's Corn Flakes that tastes
so good it sharpens your appetite,
makes you want to eat.

Misused"Necessity lit is~therjirgument of tyrants; it is
Necessity is t̂lit--plfia_fQr_every the I creed of -alavea^Pltt,—th»
f i r t f humiiD_freedornr| Elder... . "~ .—-^— " _l

BOTTLE OF

HONEY & ALMOND CREAM
Regular *1 size

limited time only —

HIGH PRICES
>' Advertising and high prices do not go together at all.

They are ejdremely Incompatible to each other. It l»r

only the product which Is unadvfertlsed, which

has no established market, that costs more than you

can afford 4o- pay

Whenevbr you go Into a store and/buy an Item of ad-
vertised merchandise, It doesn't mako any difference

what, you are getting more for your money—more In .
quality and sorvlco-^than you would get If you spent the •

same amount for something which was not advortlsed.
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"LEI THERE BE LIGHT"
lJul»Jlnht-<l u v t u y Krlduy u t

l lm ]lr<juknl<lu I lul l i l lni ; , » I'Momur Avvnutt , SKrlngl lo ld , N'. J., by l l io

1 HI 'KINUKIICMi HUN I 'ULIMHIIINI! C O M P A N Y , ' iNCOIt l 'ClUA' i 'UD
._..—. Trl'l'hun.' Mllllnini (l-ia.MJ . . . . .,

-••;—• toiitoru-n II.H--'K"I:I.'<>IIII •.<'l.iiur-'iii.Ulur a l j Hi,, i'u!U• or t j 'cu, .dl>linKllul<l, . K / J . . . - . u i u l o
a n A<1 of Mul i i l i a. IS'lil . . ' """' •

KlilTOH MILTON

COMING EVENTS
Clutiu, oi-iruril*nllmiw find nil H<>-

clfeticij muy Jim tliolr lu tu io IIVI'MIH
- umlur thlu huii'llntf. wltlnxit chun.'u.

Homl In your duloh to Tlio SUN mul
u\oli) later contllctH through thin
culuiuii.

May 2 (Fri.)—Lions Club, weekly
supper meeting, Half-WayHouse,
Route 29, 0:30 P. M.

May 2 (Prl.)—D. of A., meelin;;,
Legion building, 8 P. M.

Mny 4 (Sun.)—Communion break-
fast, Rosary-Altar -Society, WlnfleUl-
Scott Hotel, Elizabeth.

May 5 (Mon.)—Rosary-Altar So-
-cidty, mcetlng,~St. James" rectory,_8
P.. M. """" :

May 5 (Mon.)— Methodist Brother-
hood, meeting, Methodist Church,

—6-Pr-Mi ~ ——.
—May—8-tTucs.) —lied Cross Home
Hygiene Class, Red CiosK Room,

• Town Hal l , 1 P . 'M'. ' _ • . . " . •
May 0 (Tucs.)—Red Cross, meet-

ing, home of Mrs. LcwlS-Macartney,
33 Severna avenue, '1:30-:iP. M;

May 0 .(Tues.)—Women's Guild,
. meeting,- St. Stephen's parish house,
Millburn, 1:30 P .M.

• May G (Tues.)—Girl Scout Troop
1 Program, James •Caldwell School,

T
May___G_ (Tues.)—Official Board,

meeting, Methodist Church, 8 P. M.
May 7 (Wed.)—Woman's Mis-

sionary Society, parsonage of First
•- Baptist Church, Millburn, 2:30 P. M.

May 7 (Wed.)—Ladies' Benevolent
__Soclety, meeting, Presbyterian cha-

pel, 2:30. P. M'.J . . "" _J
-May 7 (Wed.)—Eastern Star,

meeting, lodge rooms, Millburn, 8
P. M. .

c May 8 (Thurs.)—Sunshine Society,
meeting, home of Mrs. HVC, Wehrle,
13 Duncan'street, Millburn, 2 P. M.

May 8 (Thurs.)—Fidelity Court,
Order of Amaranth, meeting, lodge

rooms, Millburn, 8 P. M.
May 9 (FrO—Mother-Daughter

Dinner, .Women's • Service Club,
Methodist Church, G:30 P. M.

May-12 (Mon.)— Republican Club,
meeting, Legion building, 8 P.'M.

May 12 (Mon.)—Holy Name So-
ciety, meeting, St. James' rectory,
8. P. M. ._

May 12 (Moll.—Women's Service
Club, meeting, - Methodist Church,
8 P.M.

May 13 (Tues.) — Continental
Lodge, F. and A. M., meeting, lodge
rooms, Millburn, 8 P. M.

May 14 ̂ (Wed.)—Card party and
luncheon, Rosary-Altar Society, Le-
gion Building, 11:30 A. M. to 2 P. M.

May 14 (Wed.)—Ladles'-Aid So-
ciety, meeting, Methodist ClvurcliT
2:30 P. M.

May 14 (Wed.)— Township Com-
mittee, meeting. Town Hall, 8 P. M.

May 15 (Thurs.)—American Le-
gion, meeting, * Legion building, 8
P. M.

May 27 (Tues.)—Sunday School
board meeting, Methodist Church,-
8 iP. M.

It's.a mere boast, but we can't
pass over the opportunity to glow
over the fact that if any event of
Importance slated1 to take place
in Springfield isn't- listed in
"Coming Events," then there's
something—wrong^ But, if we're
wrong, help us with your—Item.

-There's no charge for tlio service
and no1 confusion will-arise with

_other local group's activities if,
as long before the coming event
actually takes place, you remem-
ber to pass the date along bo the
SUN, by mail or phone, Millburn
6-125C. l"

Bears To Play
Two At Home

• The Newark-.Bcarsr.will broak up
"their-long road trip with an over-

night jump home for a doublehead-
-e'r^thls—Sunday—wltii 1hp. 'TYvvnnl.o
Maple Leafs. Leaving Montreal lm-

, mediately after SatuT3EylOTirn5mrs
contest, the Bears will arrive in
Newark Sunday morning and fol-
lowing the twin-bill will entrain for
Rochester where the Northern tour
will be resumed Monday afternoon.
This bargain J>111 has been made
possible, because Toronto does not
have Sunday baseball. The- over-

——-night-trip-^f or a. one-day ..siandjx
no novelty for the Maple_Lcal's who'

• spend every Saturday and1 Sunday
_• night~or~the reason in pullmans,

"bWlmly—once in several seasons
" does the schedule permit the^Bcars

Huberti, property in° the northerly
lino of Brlant avenue, 424.48 feet
from Tookcr avenue.

Millburn Building and Loan As-
sociation to Mr. and .Mrs. Jacob C.
Collins, property in the southwest-
erly side of Meckes. street. 128.12
feet from Springfield avenue, •

Mr. and Mrs. Jasper C. Saltcr to
John Zeller, property, at the inter-
section of HTe~soutlieBStCYljrBidelin"e-

artern5c-li's"hof~Keel6r-atreet and the northeast-

to get lrTthc cxFiTSunday
With the Bears opposing tho

"Dodger-packed Royals and the Leafs
opposing Baltimore's slugglng-array
previous to the-skip into Ruppert
Stadium it is difficult to speculate

~on the pitchers for the—Sunday.
doubleheader. However, if the New-
ark jnound staif continues^ U> click
in the rotation followed, at homo;
Tommy BymlTTttVd1 Mel~Queetv-will
bo duo to hurl for the Bruins.

atrftonnn The-eirl-Scout-'s—four—troops-wllL
Hold a cookie sale starling on Mon-.

Famous Team for

One—of, the most, famous racing_
.teams in- HW^^untry.—tho—star^
studded-Gordon team, will pour four
'stronpTthreats into the midgcHuiCo

tiilUnlon this' season everyrSundfty"
and Thursday-"snight=under lights.

Tho quartctrof drivers making up
that Gordon array for tonight's
evont bristles with power and skill:
Tony Willman, the Milwaukee star;

..-..George Fonder of Philadelphia,
Charloy Miller, the Llndon ace, and
Doc Shanobrook, one of the mid-
west's greatest speedsters.' All of
them will be on hand through the
speod campaign.
' With the Trl-Clty Stadium track

in Union tho only—one presenting
races throughout the season, thal^
speed strip is expected to enjoy "Its
most successful season. Promoter Al-
bert Santo' lias a brilliant field of
drivers lined up with tho American
Automobile Association sanctioning
the semi-weekly shows every Thurs-
day . and Sunday night.

The starting lime fbr the meet, is
8:30 o'clock. .

Realty Transfers
Spring Brook Park to Arthur W.

Jaegor, lot 30, map of Spring Brook
Park, subdivision No. 2.

Pasqualo Santoro to Mr. and Mre.
Pasqualo Santoro, property In tlio
eastorly line of Black's lane, 233 feot
from Morris avenue.
^Spring Brook JPark to' Mr. and

Mrs1; John W. Wcasky, property" In
the soutiiwesterly line of Colfax
road, 001,84 feet from Short Hills
uvonuo.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur F. Staehlo.
"to~ Hermanns Haussmann, property
known as 135 South Mtiplo nvonlie.

Lucy Brcmer, Inc., to Elizabeth M.

erly sideluio of Brook street.

WANT ADS IlKINd

Mountainside Activities
Griffings •_

(Continued jtom Page 1)

of their time judging terriers at dog
shows. ' Grilling has traveled to
Delaware to pick winners and Mr.s.
Grilling is active in local show:;'.
About a week ago, Mr., Griffing was
nominated for president of the
Union County Konne\ Club without
opposition.

"My wife," he said, "takes care of
all the dogs. She knows the peculiar
habits of all of~them."

One of their dogs cannot drink
milk without eulfering 111 effects.
while another can-eat anything any-
time and is always looking_for some-
thing new to digest.
. Beside the' outdoor kennels, they,

have a separate room-in the house
for. the dogs.' Tlicre is a specially
built swinging door at the side of
the house to allow the- dogs to go
in and outdoors. They also have a
portable kennel in the- house where
puppies. are_...keptTintll they are
strong enough to play with .their
older colleagues.

club activities' Include
being treasurer of the Union Coun-
ty Kennel Club for the post five
years; former, vice-president of the
Newurk.j'Eosfcm Terrier Club for
two years and how chairman of the
year book commTtto, futurity and
publicity -committees; member of
the Lake ' Mohawk Kennel 'Club,
Roanoke Konnel_:01ub_o.f Virginia,'
-the-Ehlladelphla Bulldog Club and
phartor member of the Bulldog Club
of New Jersey. His wife is also
associated with some of thesq or-
ganizations. "

Dog fanciers 'in "the East remem-
ber Grifflng's Little Fellow who died
lacking one point~to~tmish his cham-
pionship. For this dog, they were
offered $750 but ..refused' to sell.
Other prized dogs of the local
couple include Duchess Nanette,
Little Guy, Miss Miracle Flash and
Master Key.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
"Happy Birthday" greetings this

coming, month from the SUN to the
following residents of Mountainside:

M A Y : - - - • • • • • . .

2—Miss-Hilda Bahr
5—William1 Lenehan
7—Arthur -Brahm
9—Donald Pittenger

11—Frederic L. Mundy
13—Mrs. Loretta McKay
15—Jean Crlckenberger

Thomas Doyle
16—Miss Frances Boynton

Joseph Von Borstel
17—Charles Doyle

Alfred C. Heckel
Shirley Lantz

18—Mrs. John Dwyar
20—Henry Weber

~~ 21—Mrs. Charles Rinker
Miss Evelyn Weber
Eleanor Pittenger • •
Willis L. Curtlss

Union Chapel met Monday evening
at the home of the president, Miss
Ruth Rinker. .

MOUNTAINSIDE
- CALENDAR -
May 5 (Mon.)'r.—Rescue Squad,

meeting, headquarters. 8 P. M.
May 7 (Wed.)—Silhouette Club,

meeting, home of Mrs. Henry Wober,
Central avenue, 2 P. M.

May 8 (Thurs.)—Fire Department,
meeting, flrehouse, 8 P. M.
'-May 8 (Thurs,)—Annual meeting,

Mountainside P.-T. A. Mountainside
School, 3:15 P. M.

May 13 (Tues.)—Borough Council,
meeting, Borough Hall, 8 P. M,_
~TIEy 15 (Thurs.)—Board of Educa-
tion, meeting, Mountainside School,
8 P. M.

May 16 (Frl.)—Tap Dancing Re-
cital, Mountainside^JSchool, 8 P. M.

May 28 (Wed.RGadles' Aid So-
clety,_meeting, home of Mrs. Ernest
Melslck, Central avenue, 2 P. M.

IN BOROUGH CRASH

MRS. ALEX GRATION
IS GUEST SPEAKER

MOUNTAINSIDE—Mrs. Alex Gra-
tlon of Short Hills, superintendent
of the Home Department of the^
Millburn1 Baptist Church, was guest
speaker at the annual Home -De-
partment meeting Wednesday after-
noon. The group met with members
of the Ladles' Aid Society of the
MounEafnslde Union Chapel. Hast-'
esses were Mrs. Ray'King, Miss
Elizabeth •Fritz and Mrs. ,Mays.

—T-he-Ladlos'-Ald-Soclcty-will-liold.
a meeting on May 28 at the homo
of—Mrs. Ernest-Melsick of Central
avenue, in the form of a covered
dish luncheon.

GirljScout

Aclivities-

AROXJND THE BOROUGH <;
Fourteen members of Boy Scout

Troop 70_went on a hike over the
week"-end to "Surprise Lake.
•"" Miss Jane Rodgors" of - New Provi-
dence road- addressed the Young
People's Union of the Mountainside
-Union-Clmpcl-on—Sunday-ovpning-
in the chapel.

The cookies .will be the product of
the, Grenncn" Company of Long
Island and Mrs. Marie Grouse will
be in charge of the sale. Prizes will
bo awarded by Troop Committee of-
ficials -for- the-bost- poster- describ....
ing'-thb-sale.-and_for_m<!inbe.rs__mjik=_
ing the most sales. A special prize
will be given to u. Individual • girls
maklng-tilio mosLsales in each troop.

Troop 1 will hold Its- Scout pro-
gram Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock
In the gymnasium—of—the James
Caldwoll School. Troop .leaders,
members and' parents "are cordlally_
invitod-to-attend the performance.

Home Paper to Your
Absent Son or Daughter ?

It Holpa To Cure Homoolcknoss

The Silhouette Club will meet on
Wednesday at the_,home of Mrs,
Henry Weber~oT^~Ciontral ™ avenuer
Plans will be made for the annual
July picnic. The group recently
attended a theatre party in- "New
York City. Mrs.. Frcd~Wcndell of
Plalnfield, ji^mcmber of the organ-
izatibiv^^niovlng "ffom^Plalnneld
and~wiirno-longei-be-afflllated-wlth-
tho SllEouetto.

Lieutenant Fred Roeder of the
-Mountaliislde-Police-ls-reiwrtod-con--
valescing from pneumonia.

A baby~shower was given in honor
of Mrs^^Charles Wados last Thurs-
day at the homteotMisrJofin^tenS'—
-mOT-of-Now-Pravidence road. Fojn'-
tcen guests attended.
. The soclaT'ceHmllttee-of the Young

—Knion-of the Mountainsldo-

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

JUST
LIKE A
L-eTTER-

FROftt
HOME

"THE U>S. M A R I N E S /
IIP^OU WEED-WfeLF?

YR.V OURVAUT ADS/

Automobiles '

MOnillS AVID. MOTOR CAll CO., INC!.
Chrimlor, Plymouth
Qnneml HopuU-u

15b Morrlu Avo., SlprliiltfloUl •
Millburn 0-0220

Battery & Radio-

Dattury unil Uadlo Bulou and Sorvluo.
Muziltt Lamiiu, Cat- lunltjon,
Alnillulicu Kotmli'H,

Mtirhiirtleld' lluttury and IGlt-ntrio Htok1^
lot. J02G, til. 111. Cluyton, Prnii.
•M Morrlu Avu. Millburn o-iuca..

Printing

'hot uri hundto your uui£t
orrior tor

P l t l N T l N I )
' Irrom a ourtl to u b()oUlut

Hl'lUNGl'IlCU) BUN
Hlllburn «-i;r.c

Shoe Repairing

IDXlioll - Ulioo ltubullrilnii
S|mrt» 'Pootwuur, All HtyloH, for
OrowlHK OIIIK untl LIUIIOH—Jl-DU.

OIJAN'I'ONIC'H l'AMII.V HIIOM H'l'OKI!
ldMtr 13 yoam, -34K-A Morrln Avo.

Welding & Grinding

SitWH gharpotied by Mnohlnn
All ICImlB of Wolillnit

VAVli HOIHMKIl
Luwii .Mowurd Bluirponad

Uevon DrklK« Iloinl, near Morris

MOUNTAINSIDE—Mr. arid Mrs.
Astrup Thorson of Maplewood are
seeking damages of $9,000 for per-
sonal injuries and a damaged auto-
mobile as a result of an-accident
Which occurred on November 10,
1940 at Summit road and Route 29.
They_fllei_a_sult on Monday in Clfcr
iCjj'lt Court^jUlzabeth. The defend-"
ant is BarEfiolbmeo Dandrca of
Summit"whose~machlne- allegedly
struck the plaintiff's "car. ~

TWO WILL REPOR/T
^MOUNTAINSIDE—TWO borough

residents have received orders to re-
port for military training under the
tenth call by Westfleld Selective
Service Board No. 4 on May 9.
They" are, Salvatore Coppola of
Locust avenue and Louis Edward
Heckel of Summit road,-,_Thcy_ will
report at the McKinley School at
7, A. M.

WHO AKE^OUK LEGISLATORS^

From time to time, subscribers
ask the SUN, "Who are our rep-
resentatives at Washington?"
and "Who are our representa-

"tives at Trenton?" For the in-
formation of our Interested citi-
zens we publish below the names
of our representatives;—

ir-T^Uhlted-States-SenatorSf-Hon,-
W. Warren Barbour, Hon. Wil-
liam H. Smathers, Senate Cham-
ber, Washington, D. O. Con-
grcssman7iBth Dist., Hon. Donald
H. McLean, House of "Repre-
sentatives, Washington, D. C.

UnldnrCounty representatives
^ln the New Jersey Legislature:

State Senator, Hon. Charles E.
"Eoizeaux, 861 South avenue,
PlalnfleJd; Members of Assem-
bly, H6n. Herbert J. Pascoe,,

—1328-North-Avenue,—Elizabeth ̂
Hon. Thomas M. Mulr,302 G'rant

The Ttaslf'annu'al "Career Night"
held Tuesday night in Regional
High School was attended by about
300 students, parents and guests.
William Manze, director of guidance,
-was lnvcharge of arrangements.

The session opened with a talk by
Floyd B. Shannon, public relations
manager of th(T Western Eleotric
Company, Kearny, who spoke on;
"What -Industry Expects Of The
Schools." After the Assembly pro-
gram, tho audience was divided into
groups where professional men ex-
pressed their, viewpoints on the
quality of work in their respective
fields. The original program—was.
scheduled'for March 11 when incle--
ment weather forced a change, of

"date."

avenue, >rainflelbT~H6h. John
M. Kerner, Union; Hon.- Fred-

erick Ershepard, Elizabeth.
© , _: a

Send In Your News
SMNI) US YOUB JIIKTHKAY

pliiilliiillffillilliS

PRINTED STATIONERY

,50 SHEETS
50 ENVELOPES

*1
As American as "Yankeo Doodle"!
RYTEX HOME-AND-CAMP with
its red, white and blue . . . its
stars and stripes . . . its proudly
waving "Old Glory." . Yes, it's
just the thing for thoso at camp
,-. . and those at home . . .
printed with their Namo and
Address on Sheets and Envelopes.

SPRINGFIELD SUN

Union Chapel
MountulQeldr, N. J.

U10V. nOIiA-N11 OflT. Pimtor.
Sunday B^hool, 10 A, M.
nible Stuily Clnm, 3:16 P.; M.
Evonlne worship, 1:*Z P. M.
Wort.—Mlil-woelc mooting for Prayor

und Bible Study. 8 P. M.

Eight students3rotrrthe~KriS.slon~
ary Training Institute of Nyack,
N. Y., including the Viking quartet.
will conduct the Young Peoples' ser-
vice oh Sunday evening 'at 6:45
and regular services at X;4!L : ,

CAREER NIGHT IS
HELD AT REGIONAL

MACARTNEY ILL
Committoeman Lewis P. Macart-

ney of 33 Severna avenue has been
home due to illness during the weok,
^d Was unable to attend a .meeting

_of_tti0 Governing Body Wednesday
night. He has been ill with tho
grippe.— —— .. " • . •

-PRINT 1000 ENVELOPES
Like Last Time.
Got A Sample?

FINE!

PRINTING

What SUN Advocates

3.

4.
5.

0.

1. Sidewalks wherever needed.
2. 5c bus fare to Union Center,

Extended local telephone
scope to Newark and Eliza-
beth.

Federal Post Oifice building.
Removal of dilapidated build-
ings which-are sore-spots.

An active-Board of Trade
to stimulate "Try Spring-
field First" in purchasing.

7. Full-time position for the
Township Clerk's oifice.

8. Encouraging clean industry,
to increase tax ratables.

9. Municipal parking lot.
Extension of mail delivery
by local R. F. D. routes, to
all portions of the township.

10.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Rates: Minimum Price
for insertion, 50~cents
for twenty-four words.
Other rates on applica-
tion. -" ••• :'.:..; •••:--

Owing to the great expense
involved in postage, stationery

— n n r l ' " h i l l i n [ y ~ n f ' l l h
our customers jxre asked to.
pay cosh on order. However,
telephone orders will be ac-
cepted from responsible .par-
tics, but prompt remittance Is
requested; ~

Tel. Millburn 6-1256

Cagneu At New

WEDDING STATIONERY

SEE 'OUR-SAMPLES und .comimrp ..with
•r othord boforo you ordor. .woddltitf In-

vltiLtlotui und iinnouncomutitH; no extra
cont ror buylnit In- town; wu, havo u
wldo tibloctlon or typon from which u
chooiio. SON, 8 Flomor—JUio... Mill-
burn (I-IMG. —

APAKTMENT~TO RENT

PIV13 LAUQK HOOMS—broiikfuiit imoll
HUH lmrloi', Kiirui;o. Ill Clinton A^t).

Sprliiitllold,.N. J. "

HELP WANTED—Female .

WOMBN—Draft vncanolos. Opportunity
for two .women Boiling Fullor Qruahou.

Car nucoMiary. Wrlto B. D. Chattln,
Ghathum, N. J., for particular.

HELP WANTED—MALE

E and hnmly mun; mltliilo ujf<i
Wnynldo Gurclonti, . Mon-ln Turnpike,

Summit. Tul. Summit (J-311;.

Howard Electric Co.
Repairs - Installation

IRONERS

WASHERS

Supplies — Fixtures — Lamps

315
(Opp. Brownflelds)

•-— -^-ELIZABETH

Appliaaice'^Repair Service

PRINTING at its best is done t h e —
Springfield SUN way! Don't send
your orders out of town when they
can be handled by us BETTER and
more ECONOMICALLY here in
town.

SPECIAL FOR THIS MONTH

1000 BUSINESS CARDS
500 LETTERHEADS

500 ENVELOPES
All for $4.95

Good quality — Wide selection of new modern types.
Olhor Prlco« In nronarllon. ~ '

Springfield Sun
Telephone Millburn 6-1256

Above are Jimmy Cngney
Ollv4a Do Havilland and Rita Hay-
worth in "Strawberry Blonde," the
feature attraction at the New Thea-
tre, Elizabeth, on.the ,threq-day bill
which starts Sunday. The second-
attraction stars Lupe Velev; and
Leon Errol in. "Six Lessons from
Madame La Zoriga."

Tomorrow and Saturday the pro-
gramWincludcka—Victor. Muture...in
"Captain Caution," with Louise
Platt, _an3"" Bob_^Crosby and" Jean
Rogers in~"tiet's Maker Music."

Tho request program for Wed-
nesday and Thursday consists of
Gary, Grant and Carole Lombard in
"In Name Only" and Gary-Cooper
and Andrea Leeds in "The Real
Glory."

REGENT THEATRE

The current bill at GfiF'Regcnt
Theatre, . Elizabeth, is headed by
"Andy Hardy's Private Secretary,"
starring Mickey Rodney, and "Road
Show" with Adolphe Menjou, Carole
Lanrdis and John Hubbard. . °

HIGH FRATERNITY
HONOR TO SCHMIDT

Raymond E. Schmidt, son of Mr.
and Mrs. A. H. Schmidt of 33 South-
Maple avenue, was elected this week
to Uie_Springfield College chapter
«r Kappa Delta, Pi7 natLbnnl college
honor fraternity. Election to the
.•>ociety..is..the.highest honor paid to
college seniors who are chosen by
i he faculty and their classmates on
the .basis"of scholarship,rleadership,
and character.

A senior, in the health and physi-
cal education division at Spring-
field... Schmidt was'(jrodu'ated from
Rosclle Park High School in 1937.
He was captain of' the basketball
team this season, and is a member
of the student council, the Varsity
Club; and the baseball team. For
three years he has bcen-an^officer-
of his class, serving this year as
secretary, and was listed in "Who's
Who Among -Students in the Col-
leges and1 Universities" last year.

Send In Your News
Patronize Our Advertisers

INSURED t o ANS
Construction Payments
BUILDERS LOANS
BUYERS LOANS

NO CHARGE
TO DEVELOPERS

Closing, held at either offices
or anywhere at builder's con-
venience— «

CONVENTIONAI, NON
INSURED LOANS

AVAILABLE
i r s Correspondent

THE UNION CENTRAL UFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

SEELY CADE, Inc.
Mnlu-OITIco Suburban Offloe
£(! - Journul 200 MorrU

— ~ Square Avenue
Jnrsoy City, N. 3. Hiwlnuflcld, N. 3,

Jo. Bq. 2-4080 Millburn 6-2040
. MArkct 3-1414

GAS RANGES • ' • _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
used slightly in cooking school demonstrations and floor models,
to bo sold at greatly reduced prices. Chambers, Great States,
Dutch Oven, Glenwood, Vulcan, Smoothtop, Roper, Estate, An-
derson; foil new range guarantee. ;

OI'EHLKlVUNINGB BNTIL.IO V. M. ES 8-00X1

A KNOCKOUT
HAS YOUR SUIT BEENI KNOCKED OUT OF SHAPE

_:BY CARELESS' PRESSING?^—• ....r

ONLY AN EXPERT TAILOR T——
KN6WS HOW T O SHAPE A SUIT IN PRESSING
-; .— HE MAKES THEM —"

MAKE YOUB SUITS LOOK HAPPY, WEARING YOU

MI 6-1651 R ARNOLD SCHERRER TAILOR
_301. MQRJIIS AVE.

-SPRINGFIELD, N. J.
Called for and delivered —

• * ' • " * * " " — T V — ' - ' - ! — * — - — •

Opening Day Special!

Thursday^ May 8th

PAUL NIEBUHR, Prop.

Ultra-Wash
Job! and

Florida Road
Lubrication

Special

GOOD ONLY OPENING DAY, MAY 8th

Morris AveTcoF. Prospect Place
SPRINGFIELD, N, J.

Oars Called FpFlfrid~Delivered-: Tel". Millburn 6-0162
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PERSONAL MENTION
About People You Know

T h e ulcctit couriutjy you (juriuhijw
y o u r utlbutu lu to h a v e tlinlr vliilla
miml lonod 'on thin [HIL'" - 'Hit- nkuil t-
courtuMy you <jijn HIIOW your frliMiiln
In t h r o u g h tlilH pat'tj wliuii you k'o
d.Wity, Wo wlfl* condlilur li u couriuny
u l U ' y i i « U i u « ; ; i t l U t of
u n y uoclul mlorom. Cull d l iu iu ly lo
llio HUN ottlcu, MlUUirn C-126U.

'—Miss Margaret Nelson, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles G, NeLson
of 34 Bryant avenue, a sophomore
at the New Jersey College For Wom-
en, New Brunswi/jk, will be among
students who will participate in thu
Parents' Day pageant on May 10.

-*-Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hart moved
.this week to their new home "in
Tookcr avenue. . .

—Miss Jean De Creseenzo of 120
Morris avenue has returned to her
home from Virginia-Military Insti-

-tute-wher-o-^ilvB-iittended the^Eastcr
Hops. She left, yesterday, lor. penn
State College where she wllfatle'nd
the Junior .Prom.

—A surprise miscellaneous shower

formerly'of Colonial terrace are now
residing at 2U6 Morris uvenue. ,

MK anil Mr.s. Charles Krainpr
Donilar road wore-hoiiUi-ttt-a din;

ner party and' dance on Saturday
_eyeninf;. Among those present were
the Ibrmer's-mothor" Mf.s. Josephine
Kramer,.Mrr-aiid-Mre^-Jamcs Mul-
len, Mr,, and Mrs. Georye Pickard,
all of Mountainside. Also Mr. and
Mrs. "William Pflejier and daughter
lelen of Maplewood, as well as Mrs.

August Dolmes and family from
Newark. Prom town were Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Baumann, neighbors
of their hosts.

—Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Wilson of
Bryant avenue returned home on.
Wednesday from their homo' la
West Palm Beach, Flu., where they-
tiad- spent the-Wlnler-.mo.nths,

—Mr. and'Mrsrciifford Willis of
Millburn, active .-in Presbyterian
Jhurch circles, who are oh a Wesfc-

crn motor trip, will spend this week-
, Ngw Mexico._

Mlss Lillian Ahlgiim, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs: William Ahlgrlm of
25 Rose avenue, by Miss Lillian Par-
sell pi Tooker avenue. Games were
played, and refreshments served.
Color scheme was yellow and white.
Thirty-five guests attended from
Brooklyn, Irvingtbn, Summit, Som-
ervllle, Newark, Union, Cranford
and Springfield. Miss Ahlgrlm will

ter street in Juno at St. Stephen's
— Church, Millburn. • -__-,.-_..^_

. -^-Mr. and Mrs. J. Edgar"Morrison"
and children of" Morrison road re-
turned home on Tuesday l'rom-Wcst
Palm?,Beach, Florida... ,._.

—Mr...and Mrs. Herbert! A. Kuvln
.. of 2 Marcy avenue 'Will be hosts to-

morrow evening at "open house" to
members or the local American Le-
gion and their wives. About 65
guests are expected.

—Mrs. James K. Ensley of Ocean
Grove, formerly of town, vlsitec'

' members of tho Alethea. Bible Qloss
Wednesday evening at the homo of
Mrs. Walter White of 12G Tooker

-avenue.
—Mrs. Morris Llchtenstein of 240

Morris avenue is recovering from
minor ̂ operation Oils week, in Over-
look Hospital.

—Henry C. McMullcn of .27 Molter
avenue, local • school—board mem-

er, is confined to I&verlook Hos-
pital" with" a, streptococcus throttT."

tined the!* duo ttrttirrcppcrntectom;
_Mr. and Mrs. Anthony DeSantis

are now at home-in their new reslr
donee at 247 Morris avenue. The
latter who had recently undergone
an operation is reported as "enjoy-
ing_good health." *

—Mrs.. Charles T. Smith " o f T
Flemer avenue will lie hostess to
her bridge-club on Saturday eve-
ning, May 17 at her Summer homo
.ln__Eaulin«kiHJ^fiko.i --The- group
meets the third' Saturday •of each
month and is composed—of three
tablcsTT —----_.
. —Mr. and-MrK.-Alfred-D. Hahn
of South Springfield avenue will en-
tertain their mixed bridge club on
Saturday evening of next .wook. .

—Mrs. James F. Herslow of GO
Warner avenue will bo hostess—to
her bridge club on Monday evening
Guests will be Miss Florence Ebblio
Miss Kathorlno Noyes and Miss
Charlotte t Brothers, all of East
Orange; Mrs. Eleanor Anderson ol
South -Quango, Mrs. Cora Quglor
of Maplewood, Miss MaEifarct Cloary
of Irvington, Mrs. Lillian Taylor •of
Elizabeth and Mrs. Dorothy Sutton
of Westfleld.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Grampp
and family of Hillside avenue were
residing with Mr. and Mrs. John
WyckoIT ,vof the same street durlni
the recent removal of their homi
which is injihe construction... are.

~of—the"new Highway -29. They are
;now-atr.homfr"Mr7-and'-Mivs—Wyeoll-

yr- -wi
tomorrow night. The initials refer

o "Twelve Old Pals."
—Mr. and Mr.s. Charles Baumann

if 7 Dundar road will entertain to-
morrow evening for Mr. and Mr.s.
Ularence Jensen, of Cranford, Les-
Ler Mumford and Mr. and Mrs.
Leroy Mumford, Mr. and Mrs.
Prank Geiger, Mr. ahd Mrs. Charles
T. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. William

rampp. and Mr. and Mr.s. Charles
SfeLson, all of town. .

—Winifred Hunt of Mountain ave-
nue will be • guest of honor at a
birthday party tomorrow t 2 o'clock
at her home.—Those present will in-
clude classmates and friends.

ill have been formulated.
'Die Primary Department of the

iunday School is planning Mother's
Day exercises in conjunction with
services May 11.

Church Services
Presbyterian

IlISV. DR. OBO. A. LIOOBTT. I'untor.
Hunduy H1O100I, 11:45 A. M.
XIun'H Itlbla Cluau. 0:45 A. M.

~&IornlnK Borvlco 11 A. M.
Inturmoilluto Chrlotlan Endeavor a t 7

>. M.

The Ladies' Benevolent Society
will~serve a luncheon on Wednes-
•day-at-1- o'clock-in-the-chapel,. and
a business meting. - will follow an
hour -later. Thetguest speakerjwlll
be Mrs. Harry Marshall of-Summit
Mrs-William Hlnze is the chairman
f.or_thJ,SL_seiision. — _

Methodist
UKV. CAUL. C. E. itliLLinOHO. Ph. D.,

Mlnitiior. •
mmuuy" School ~ut'!>:4E .V. M.
Mornlnu worship iH 11 o'cloolc.
IIlKh School l^pworth LOIIRUO, -1 l \ M.

—liipworth Loucuo lit «ur» P. M.

A. E. • Williamson of the New
Jersey Gideon Society will present
the message at the H o'clock serv-
ices on- Sunday morning,^: j_

The Methodist Brotherhood . will
hold an outing on Monday evening
and will leave "the church at-6:30
for Surprise Lake. Members of the
organization will -bring their fam-
ilies . and lunch baskets. Richard
Groondyko,' social director of tin
Brotherhood, will provide soft^drinlcs
and coffee.

A Mother and Daughter banquet
will be held .on May 9,.ih.tho D. J
Mundy room under .the auspices
of the Service Olub and Bible class.
Al Robbins, noted magician and
humorist, will provide the enter-
tainment. Tickets sell for 50 cents

The Sunday~T>chool Board met
Tuesday evening in the church and
discussed .plans Jor. the Children's
Day exercises June 8 when all dc
partments willJc.ombincPhrthe pre
sentation. The committee on ar-
rangements consists of Mrs. Ralph
H. Titley, Mrs. Edward J. McCarthy,
Mrs,- . J. Grant. Thomas and Mrs.
.Elwp.od Marshall. Another meet-'
ing is' planned of the board for
Tuesday, May 'SV-when nTiaTaetallS

FOR THIS BIG

St. James' Catholic
IIBV. . DANIEL. A. COYLIC. Hector.
MiiBa.-ii: 7:30, 8:45, 10:11 unil 11:15

A. M. ' ' "
uunduy School rollowlnK th» B:4&

Mnou.
U'uok-iluy 'MuBueu, 7:30 A.. M.

St. Stephen's- Episcopal .
Mlllburn, N. J.

UEV, IIUOH.W. DICK1NBON, Hector.
Holy Communion ut H A. M.
Church School und Bible Clung, 0:45

A. M.
Murnlntf prayor und. Burmon by the

lloctor, 11 A. 11.

The Rt. Rev. Benjamin Martin
Washburn, Bishop of Newark, will
preach and administer the rite of
confirmation at the 11 o'clock"serv-
ices. The-choir will be assisted by
Harriet Pilch Hews-on, soloist, of
Madison; A. L. Brandeis,.- the -new
organist, will appear at the organ
for-The~flrst time at the confirma-
tion services. He recently succeeded
Prof. Henry Weaton Smith of Drew
University. .

o First Baptist
- mi l lbu rn . M. J .

JII0V. KOMAINIO -V. BATBMAN. Puutor.
Sunduy-iichQul._l>:45 A. M. -..•'-
MornlnijT Sorvlctt, 11 A, M. .
Yountf Pooplo'a Hervlc'o, 7 P. M.-.
lQvonjnu: uervlco, 7:45 P. M.

and Baston Symphony Orchestra
Album M«5I.

American contribution to the Held
of dance and popular music is world
famous. Our "New Orleans Jazz"
has been played and danced to in
the mast remote points of this earth.
That type of music, in itself, has
become an institution. Our Negro
spirituals have been sung through-
out-tht; entire civilized world. From
this, w<> can deduce that our Amer-
ica has done its part for music, with
the same enthusiasm that she has
shown_to_ make this a" better world
in which GET live.

One last reminder and something
that we should really not have to—;-
there's "The Star Spangled Banner"
sung by Lucy Monroe, Victor 17815,
priced $1.

NOTICE

Topic "The God Of Abraham." •
Evangelistic services will be held

Sunday at 7:45 P. M.
The Young People will meet on

Tuesday evening a.tv 8 o'clock at
the home of Northrop Willets of
Summit.

A STUDY of RECORDS
, By NOBMAN W. MAKKS

'1'OWNKIIH- OK
COUNTY OK-UNIOK

AN -OKOINAKCU TO I'ltOVIDK
W ) « TIIU INSTALLATION^ Ol'
i.'ON'CKIi'I'l'i CIJHllS HIX 1NOIIKK
11Y KMIUTICISN IN'CHtiK, AND

_IMUM:I:OUN covicunn MACADAM
flUTTUKS KIVK IN'CIUSS THICK
11Y HIX KKKT Wll>10, AI.ONO
IIOTJI NIIHCS OK HUNSH.UV AVK-

..NUJB 1'HOM —KKANK1.YN --PI.ACK
TO' 'MOUNTAIN A V U N I I K ; ~~AV-~Z
l'JtOXIMA'I'lOIW 11.111 1'KJiT; AN1>
CON(;itlil'li WAI.liS I'OUK INCURS

T I I K I ; nv FOUU—VJSKT WIOIO,
=31I;ON1I_TJIJH_JM)1 tTIIW KST-Kin K

OK MOUNTAIN AVI0N1J1S r i tOM~
HKNSHAW AVKNUK TO Ti l l !

' BAJIWAY VAU.KV ItAlMCOAI),.
AIWItOXIMATKlA' 1(111 F10ICT; ANI)
CON'CKK'J'K W-AUCS -ALONti 'I'll IJ

" NOHTHICAKT sin*'; OK MOKKIS
AVKNUll 1'KOM MAHCV AVISNIJIO
TO ANI) INCLUDING LOT SI,"

' m.OClC; IS, .AI>I>KOX1.MATI2I,Y MO
KI5HT; ANI> I'ItOVIl)IN<i VOR TIIU
KlXINtl OK'J'IIK WNK ANI) ORADIS
OK THIS 1'AIU'K OK TIIU UTKIOI'JTK
HO TO" HIS IMlMtOVllI), AS LO-
OAL IMI'UOVUMENTS, ANI) T i l l !
TOWNHHII"ti SHARK OF T1I10
COST T1IUKUOK TO BIS ASSUSSKI)

"ACiAINST TIIU JMlOlMSltTV ItljNIO-
TITKI) MX SAII> HIPKOVKMHNTS.
B H . T OHDAIXIOD* hy "lliu Tuwnnlil|i

GoininlLtoo ol' 'riui '1'owinililp or HprluK-
llolu-ln Llio County <>|' Unlom-—.

KKCTION 1: Tlnit tllu lil\u .iiml itruilu
of tlin CIII'IIII iilom; Imlli nl'iluij. in' Jlon-
iilmw AA'onm.1, from l-Vunltlyn I'liion to
'Mountnln Avonuo, a (llHtunro,^ of ii]i-
'liroxlmiitoly IITill fi.'Ot; tlio lino iiml cnuli.
of tho WIIIUII uloni; thu nortliwout. idih
of Mountiiln Avnmio, I'l'om-lIonHhiLW Avo-
nuii to tliu Itiihwny VulU'y Itullrojul, n
dliifiimui of uiipioxlnuitoly ion foot; nn
tho imo mill irnnlu of tho wnlk uloni:
thu northouijt tflilo of Morrln Avonn
fiyinr Mlu'cy Avonuo In Mini hu-Unlin
Lot HI, Illoult 12, u.il'lnliiiu'i)' of iipproj;
niiitiily 2r.o fuel, lin unil tho iinino hi hih'l
out ulul -iihown oiv; thy 7imp iiunoXiMl
hoi'oto unil inuilo a par t thoroof, utul
initltlotl. "Proponoil rur l i , Gutlor . nml

•HUlfWnllt—Iiuuro\*t-inonl itp .IIIJIIHIIUW Avo-
nuo, Aloinilnln Avtinuit anil .Morrin • Avo-
nuo, [jprlnKliolil 't'owniihlp, Union
N. .1."

K1CCTION !i: Thai thovo iiluill bo lahl
IIIKI ooiiKtriK'toil uloni; both
llonnhaw- Avonuo, couorutn ^ourbn tiU
Inchon.by olKhtoon Inchon,, nml bifunilu-
nuii t'ovoi'oi] inat:ii(liriii THn lorn llvo Lncbi'i
tlihlc by iilx foot. In wlilth, from Kiimlc
lyu I'ljtt'o to JMountnln Avouuo, a iltn-
tiim'*}' ol' uproxhmitoly 11511 foot, uloni
l l i o . .H»o...ti.iKl- Knulu.liui'oinubovu .ootalL-
_H im . __ _

Yos,_thcro-aro many good rccord-
ings' of "American music. Stephen
Foster, M354 on._Vip_t_pr, M442 on
Columbia. Victor Heroert music on
Victor in "Albums C 11 oxnd 6 33.
on Columbia In Album M440. Roy
Harris' Symph-ony-^No—3, recorded
for Victor by Sergi Koussovltsky,

GIANT
• Supor-Pow/orod Motor- •Froion Storage

Miser ' Comportment
•Sliding Glast-Toppod •Automatic Light
Hydrator »Big Cold Storage Tray

•Double-EasyQoickube *Stainless Porcelain
Trays ' irj Interior

• Big Dessert Tray > Ffl 14 Safe Refrigerant

:,f ACT NOW WHtUc OFFER LASTS!

JERSEY CENTRAL POWER & LIGHT GO
Millburn 6-0314

jority of our good music from across
the sea,. "Let us not forget that'
for a young.nation, we, too, pro-
duced good music, American music,
written by • and about Americans.

composers such as. Stephen Foster,
Victor Herbert, George Gershwin,
Roy Harris, Aaron Copeland and
many others. Would It not be
fitting and proper that each one
of us take a bit of time during
this week and listen to the works

America again- celebrates one of
its famous_weeks- from May 4 to
May 11, inclusive, when wo again
hail National Music Week. This
celebration has been proclaimed by
President-- Roosevelt, by .the Gov-
ernors of the states and territories
and by more than 200 mayors of
our important, cities.

This year National Music Week
should-ineamnore to us than ever.
While other peoples of other lands
shudder and flee at the piercing
screams of the warning sirens, we
in America, can still take time from
our work-a-day world and lose our-
selves In calni, thrilling sweetness of
good music.

-CUimtrLlcLpi.V nInnir Iho wont nlilo iif Minin
lain Avotiuo concroto walilM four lnolii
tblolc by 1'oui- foot in whltli, from Jlon-
nUaw Avonuo ' to tlio Knhway Vnlloy
Rulh-oiul, a illutani'o nf npproxhnaloly
•1(1(1 foot, alonir tho lino anil Kt'ailo huro
Inn bovo^

WliCTlON •!: Th'oro ahull bo laid an
cnntitructotl alouo; tbo norlholuit nltlo of

)_cari pplnt With .pride—tO—OUr_ _Uocrln Avonuo, from Waicy Avonuo
and Inchldllli; Lot 1H, l l lool t ' J2 , a din
tilnco of approxlniutoly 25o l'oot, eon
oroto walkn four Inolioa tblolc by four
foot In width, uloni: tbo lino anil Krailo
horolnahovo

KlCO'l'lON _
mhiltitratlon luiu apin'ovoil tlio
tlon for ̂ Lsnihilanco In thli ooiuitruotlmi
of thoao luuii'ovomontti In tbo mini
J 1,0011.(10, anil tbo pamiai:u of thbi nnlln
nrieij—1«—in'otHofttoil-upon—tbo—fonnul-no
tlco of njiiiroval ol' taiUl application.

N_(l: Tilllt_o[i<:b "f nnlil Im
1"n<nvoiinoiUH in to bo uiulorlakon uti n
local hupi'ovoniont, and tho nnrl

.cant, at tUO-.-iJUnH>^n^rTTnvnTnrt—
allotmont horoln mimod tihiill bo atitiOLiiioc
mraintit'' tho property bonoHtod by mill
impvovomontii In accor<lnntH> with law.

KIWri'ON It Thnro hi horoby appro
pi-latod. tlio fiuin of Jli.oOO.M to moot tin
nharo of Luo cont ol' tlio" mi Til Improvo
montii (o ho homo by tho '1'ownnhlp o

i '

JEIOR,
THE •Avallablo In Doluxn model* only.

BRIDE

r < > i > . - i i y u w n c i i , a n i l I 'm 1 i l t c p u r i i u K u <ti
n - u n i i i ; t l i o » i i I d u p i . i . n u i a t l u n a m i l u i n -
in a r i l y i l a m n i i i K t i n - i d r i i o f b u l i i i m -
I ' f i V u n h ' i i i M , l i o n i l A n t l c l i i a l l i i t i -Ni-ti* ur
u l , ' , , b h u l l I K - i b h U . - t ] f i u i n H i m . ' t o I t i i h '
i n i t a m o u n t n o t t o t - x c o i i l J ^ .UOO-UO,

h k h tiltiti : I U ' U I O r )Ht l l :U H l i u l l \n:Ul 111-
^ri-'bt u t a. r a i t ) i n n t o n x i i M i i i>v'e i»c-r

annutu.
KKCT1ON K: Tin- iiVfi'iiKt*-}M*rlud of

jtuMUliiouM of tho HUM iiniJiovohiL-iitu i><
lit-r.<>jy cliMi*rinltu<t.l 10 hi- a t II-IIHI -0
t'Hiira. Tlitj ttVuntuc: nunibt:j- o{~annutil
ru»t.ulhjioritti in wlid-h tlio tmld USSUSH-
m-iiiy mi account 4<i' sul't liiipi'in'oiMoiiii

Hl.< IION If: T)i« KLii>i>t>.-ni*-ntiil «l,-tn
utntuiiH-nt rtMjUlrui] by law Una buru
duly li)*:il by tho Towimliip 'lVuiiHinvr
i) thf utiUti at thu 'J'ownsliip C'lurU, and
(Uc)l HtllU'ltH'Ilt bllOVVtf Illllt UllO (,'I'OHU
dobi dctlnod in TlUu 4U:1-7G, It. S.
1937, in iJH'M-ubud by thu Hum of Jl!,000.0(1
by ' thu • iNHuunci'.. of tho imto or notun

iiihorl'/ud by thin OIIIIMUIHU, and iliu
mouni of IIIIH ln<lohtt<dncKH will.. Am

wlihin al l debt llmltH an itntHLTibud by

HKCT1ON 10: Ai r other nnt(tcr» In
oHpmn to.Hiiid ti ' inporary nolo or notim
iluill* bu divU'rinint'd by ri>uolutlon. of
tlio TowiiHliip ^omniit tfu, and tlm Ohuii-
nnin and elmU of., tlici To_wnHhl_p aro
hun-by aulhorlzi'd. to I^ITIIIU, ItiiuTti"Tiiid
iluliv")* Mitld nntd or not OH or any rmiu\v-
ulti tluM-oof.

SICiJTlON' 11: Thin onlhmncd nhull
tuitn (*ff<)ct tun (10) dityn nf tor publluit-
ti'on iliortKif in'tor Hu final puuiii'iiro.

I, It, D. Trout, do hni'oby ctn'tlfy thai,
thu foroKolntf Ordlnanro wan inlrodurcd
t'av' Mint roitdlnif a t a iipocial- inet'tliw; oi1

(ho Townnhlp ComnilttiMj of the Towu-
nhl)> of Hprlni.'llold, in this County ol'
Union—and- •Statu—oC—--Nuw—.j£jr.l)(iy,..-holiL
•n \V'i'diu'i;day uvcnlnir, April 'Mn]\, Iltll ,

und tha t tin1, ttald Grdlmtnrt.' iihal) IM'
mibmitled for. fonnlck'iutlon ami final

maK" ut a )*'i:ulur nuM-tlni; ol' tins ttald

WoiliutKday itvunlnu. May 1-ith. 1011. In
thu Hprlmtllcld *.MimI<'li>ul Hullillnif n t n
I*. M.. Daylight Kavinj,'. Tlnn.1. a t which
tlnw and plniM* any portion or IHTHMHH
ninri'Hiud thi.-roln, will . bu i:ivun tin
ppdrjunlty to ho lii.-anl conccrnhiK mii-h

OrdlnniHM-. .

Dntnd Alny 1, 1!M1.
11...B. TUKAT,

- • TowiiuliIp clerk.

LEGAL NOTICE
TIIK IM>AT(11> OK KDIIi'ATIOK

OK hl ' IUNi i l 1KM)

SKAMil) l'KOPOHALS will be iv-
reiv't-il ai H :;ut 1*. M., -l iuyliKht Savini;
Thiii\ <m Tuesday, May L'O, 1 'J41, ill llu-
1 iua rd Ron i) I oi' tint .IJUIMM. Culilwtftl
Siliool, mi .Mount it I ij A\'etiu>-. in ibu
Schoui IUHMICI HI" ihi» TuwiiHiiip or
HiirhiKih'lii' unil thmi publfrly opum-il uixl
iL-ud for" . ._;

I^AYINC OF APPROXIMATELY
'B.E.00 -HQUAIU'3 J-"K)CT OK KOOKIN'C,
AT ' Ti l JO .IAM10S ( ; A 1 J U W J < ; L L
S I ' I K I O I J .

Ji,idileri4 niuy obtuln copieH of tho upecl-
tUationu at tho Administration Otfl<:u In
the Janidii CaldwfU Brliool or from tho
ut(U o of thu nisirli!i C'lork-, 4 Khtmui^
ju 'enuu, , KprliiKilold.

The contract will bo awarded to tho
lowt-Ht r«tHponnibli^ blihlcr, t lw rljjht be-
in i; roHervi-d to rojttrt any and nil IIIIIH
nr to waivo Infonuiilltleit thoruln.

lly dJrm-tion of tho Hoard of Kdura-
.tion of llio TowiiHhlp of Sprlnutlfhl. in
thu bounty of Union and Sta to of Now
.loi'Koy.

A. H. ANDKUSON',
Dltttrlrt Clork.

Dutoil Mny 2, 11I41.

o r Ki>i
TOWNHII1I* OK KI'

NOTHK TO CQAls

Tin- Sprlm.'tleM ltonrd of Kducutloh,
Sprink'lhdd, Now Jfimoy, hereby 'HDUCIIH
bldn from coal ilciilunt for furnluhliiK
)•!<(*- con) for the heuttnu ui'anou ltHl-

KpocllU'ii t fonn muy~ ho ohta Int'd from
tbo DlHtrlct (Mork. Mr. A. li , Anilormin

Avimmi, Sprlniriioiii, New .lci:u!*y.
All bidii muni be accompanied by a

Hid Ilond, or Ccrtllli-d Clu<<TU an pi-r
tho MporhlriitloiiH. Tho Hoard roitm-veu

"tlip yjirlit to waivn any—infonnnlltloH- In
tlu* bidding and to award Tlio contract'
In wholo or In part to any bidder and
to accept or r»«Ji''"t any or all hldH.

Ilhln to ho i.iilmildril lit tho Hoard of
lOducatlon tnootiuu on Tiiotalay, May
liOUi, 1!M1 a t K:(itl_H.. M.. Daylluht K«v-
inK Tlmo.-at tho Jinnm Calilwoll Scliool,
Mountain Avenue. HprliiKJli'ld. N. J.

My iirduiL ol1 the' Hoard of Kdueallon.
' A. H." ANO10HKON,

US FOH li l t l lKiK WORK
UNION <OUNTY

Si-alud )»ronoi,ulb will h<* lufulvod by
the ('mil nil t tut* on llr\i\&vn, UrulnuK««
and l'lood .( 'ontrol of tho Hoard of
Cliotittn Kiwuhohlwrw of tho County vf
Union, ut t)io Court HUUHU, ICHzubetn,
NtJW Jerwoy, u i L'too p. in., Duylljfht
Bavins Tlmu, on. llomluy, Muy 6, 1941,
for tliM • following dttacribud work:

Conatructlrijf iif'W roinforcod con-
crete untl ato«l -WHm-brl<lg« und
tncldontnl work on Halter Htr«bt.
near Jlrook Ktrettt, Town»hip ut
tSprinynckl, Union County, Now

' Jorsoy.
<*onHi ruction mtw rolnforced con-

crotu pipo bridge on iclkwood Avo-
nuo nntl Clinton Avmiue, Horou«h
of Now ProviiUincn, Union County,
Now- Jurwoy,

Thorni \vorkn will ho lot in uopurute
contructu. ' ~~- ~~

HpoollieutIons for tblu work *muy~ bo
nxuuiiiiud ut tho Offlct' of tho County
HnKlnoor, Court House Annox, lSlfzaliuth,
N*'W_JorMi»y,

Kilch Jiiddor niUHt HUbnilt—with—the-
bid a certificate from u Huroty Com-
pany Htatlnir t h a t mich Suroty Compuny
will provide tlio Contractor with a bond
In tlio Hum utul. with HUCII condltlonH UH
art* rtwiuirod by tho Hpocltlcatlouu.

ICacb bid ntUHt bo accompanied with
a curtltUul chock for ut Immt ton p'or
cont (10%) of tho umount-rtf tho bid, au
roqtiirod by tho KpociilcutLonM.

l*ur(lculur a t ton t Ion of tho Contrun-
toin blduiiu; upoh thin work In callitil
fTT~nnrT0llowlnk' LIIWH and' th« Huppbi-
monttj and AmonilmoniM thuruto:

U. H. -lo-^-~y—i. etc. .
11. S. H4— !>—:!
It. s. :t4—to—l. o t c

::: U.-H..--40— 1 r,—) -• -—•--• -— - -----
it. H. ' rvV— s a — i , oto, " " '

hiHOfar an tlio LUWH Kovorn tho-woi'k—
hortiin udvortlHiMl ..

The Him nl rom>rv»'H tho "rlKbt to ro-

UNION COUNTY HOAH1>
OK CHGSKN KH1C12HOLD10UB

W.llllnni I. McMunorTDTroctnr
COMMITT1CI0 ON HUIDaiSB,

Janu'M O. Hrokaw, Chulrman
. CharlcH U ' ljuuor. Jr.1'

Alfred C. Brookw
CIlfTord U, Oohrlnt,'
Jiinioij II. Acker man

PRJPARi FOFL SIJMMER
IT XOMES-

Qei OH EiccTRoiux GAS REFRIGERATOR

This ii a good time to visit our showroom and see the Elpctro-
lux Gas Refr̂ geraiojr. Trained representatives will show you
its features and explain why silent and automatic gas refrig-
eration is~a "must" for. every household. * Glass covered
vegetable compartments, stainless white finish, adjustable
shelves, and an abundance of ice cubes—all are added
reasons for choosing Electrolux. It's a year around friend!

So why notrcome to see us this week? : -

Jttttttafmtts

• EMBOSSED (Raised J

with double envolopos and panel
or ivory shoetB of g"ood quality

50 Sets for 4.00
100 Sets for 5.50

—Oopper plate engraving —$8.95 up for 50 sots

Wo cordially Jnvlto you to liupoct our samples
at your convenience—no obligation.

Springfield Sun
,- .- . . . . . , . . . . .«,. . . . .••.-. . . .•, , . „ . . . . . , . . . . . .

$ ̂ nrnMs

: P\7BO C OS) SERVICE
A-8368 .

_ •

S!^!StSi&<&S<S^'S'SS^S^^>S^><&S>&<S><S)^>&<S>S>«)-J.-. ̂ L-

Let's paint the town green
—yard by yard!

COMMONWEALTH WATER ( 0 .
SUMMIT, N. 1.

NOW'S THE TIME TO BRING
YOU* "AIR CASTLE"HOME

. . . Start today by making your yard an
attractive asset.

Don't just dream of your "air castle!" Spring is
here . ; . Let's have some action! Start work to-day
•—right in your own front yard.

Sure, it talcesjtime and energy . . . but with care-
ful attention—and plenty of water—your yard be-
comes an added asset, a real beauty spot! And
your entire home reflects its charm.

See your seed store for suggestions.
Make the most of your yard and you have a head
start on bringing that "castle" home.

YOUR YAM
ON A LIQUiV'' I

I i

I i

- I i -

I I

I I

I

I
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Kathleen Norris Says:
Live a Minute at a Time

Syndicate—WNU Service.)

To live each moment perfectly, to round it out so that it contains all that it
can hold of love and service is to find your vague whirling fears strangely dissi-
pated. You can live that one moment -without them, and when it comes you can
live the next. - •

By KATHLEEN NORRIS ~~

THERE is no greater phi-
losophy in the world than
the philosophy t h a i .

—teaehes-us-to- lute a-minutest"
a time. There is no surer

- cure for doubt, anxiety or de-
spair. There is no quicker
road to secunty—amLhappi-
ness.

I say. "security" because of
late months we have been

—substituting-tiiat-W-ord-ioxjaur-
—o

ness." We pitifully want se^
—curity. Not wealth, titles,

jewels, gaiety, travel. The
w6rld's bitter-woes and bitter
needs have swept-away those
old weak desires. We want
security, now; security for
everyone.. SecurityHEcTThave
an untroubled home, thought
it be only of four rooms,lihd
a lamp by which to read

—faces-near4i|r.--Securi-ty-to-g-o-
to church on Sunday, to have
simple food on the table three
times a day, to teach OUB chil-
dren what we believe of hon-
esty and forgiveness and

. brotherhood, a,nd to launch"
^Jthern simpjly jmcUquietly into

. simple and quiet lives of"
their own.

Security for AH.
We want everyone to have this;

not just Americans, not just our
friends."" We wantsecurjty for ob-
scure Chinese women, jpatterlng

- along beside—their muddy canals
with their open little baskets that,

rlee,—and—with a
I clenn •"b|t~nt~-rng l̂n~whlRri to wrnp

Jjhe precious scrap of porK TVe
I want security for East Indian wom-

rt7 Bllpplng-ilvrnugh nnrrnw atreets-
and jangling bazaars, pushed aside

I by the arrogant_cfltile they hold sa-
I cred, obliged to hide everything of
their beauty and youth except their
dark eyes, Btooping eagerly to drink

' Uie filthy sacred waters of the Gan-.
ges In which bodies and sewerage
float together.

We want It—we women of America
are bogging God each day to grant
It, to show us how to hold It!—wo
want security for women In tho Bal-
kans, In the jungles of Africa, In
the hungry oppressed countries of
northern Europe, In the poorest
slums of the great cities. Just se-
curltyl

It may bo a very low roof, a plat-
ter of macaroni, a bowl of potage, a
dish of Irish boiled potatoes, It may
bo the goulash of Hungary, the
bortsch of Russia, the rice of tho
Orient—nothing more, But after this
war, with Its fears piled upon fears,
la over, let us begin to spread hum-
bio peace, humble plenty in every
town and village and crossroads
hamlet of tho world, and let us glad-
ly siicrillco half of what we have,
two-thirds of what wo have, for tho
divine knowledge that want and hato
and fcur are lessened In this world;
and."that fear and war have gono
with them.

Remedy for Worries,
Things aren't going, In these days,

the way many of us would have
thom go. Somo of us feel that a
very little spent upon peace depart-
ments \voulcl_rmy_un belter than a
great deal spent upon,war. But If
you feel dlduallsllvd, If you foci rest-

. less and fearful, contused by conflict
Ing arguments and assertions, un-

SECU1UTY
" We want security now; security
for everyone . . . <m untroubled
home, church on Sunday, simple
food to eat, schools for our children
. . . It's true, i.in't it? And to dis-
cover how to obtain this 'security,
read Kathleen N'/srrls'—iqi-tojlate
article. .

able to believe all tho-badness that
is floating about as current gossip,
then turn to tho age-old wisdom of
thergrcnt spiritual-leaders.who gave
us this theory of living each tiny
Bpace-of-tlme only^foi—itself ;—who-
revealed to us the magic of "ther
sacrament of tho moment."

To live each moment perfectly, to
round It out so_that-It contains all
that it can hold of love and service
Is to flnd-your vague whirling fears
strangely.dissipated. rYou can live
that one moment without them-, and
when it comes you can live the next.
Through "all-life-'s changes^ this one.
simple little rule will stuTcarry you
safely; nothing can disturb It. No"
yosterday,-wlth alj Its mistakes; no
tomorrow-wlth. all its-Imagined pit-

rfullsr—Just-this-one moment-to-mako
jisjiappy as you can for everyone
~ab~out you!

We laugh at the.small child who
anticipates tcouble. Wo quote with
amusement the soliloquy of the New
England woman on a Sunday night
long ago. "Tomorrow Monday and
Jhat big wash, Tuesday all my iron-
ing,—Wednesday this big place to'
clean! Half tho week gone, and ̂ noth-
ing done!" ' .

Banish Fear.
But when it comes to nations bor-

rowing trouble and Imagining en-
mities there is no laughtor. Wo take
that very seriously. Too seriously.
Stop taking it seriously this mo-
ment. Do what you can in all char-
Jty and.,loyalty, do exactly what
"your own conscience and knowledge
of events dictates. .Don't worry be-
cause it Isn't more,«and-because,pes—
haps=and_mjiyiie=nni -possibly—
and they say—and someone heard—
" Cut• thjftjnjnsut. Banish t tbytho
magic of the ̂ acjramcnt of the mo-
ment.1 The history,of the past'is
full of strange twists, surprises, re-
versals, changes. The history we
aro living today will be. Nothing
comes out as our fanciful fears con-
struct it, and tho only thing to fear
Is four. Because nations huvo made
mistakes and have been misled
doesn't mean they will always make
mistakes, always bo misled. Some-
times they reform; somotlmos they
come tona new birth.
I We were tho rebel nation oncer
outcast colonials without grace or.
dignity, our decent blood thinned by
the flotsam and jetsam, the Ices and
dregs of the old world's vagrants
and criminals. We survived it; wo
didn't do so badly In making our-
selves'promptly into tho greatest na-
tion of the world! Franco had her
dark hour, religion destroyed, in-
telligentsia destroyed, calendar de-
stroyed, tho vory walls of her Capitol
sputtered high With blood. Only 140
yours ago.

Decency, Clvlllzatlan~to~Co~me~Haokr
All central Europe swarmed with

homoless, desperate outlaws for 20
years after tho Hundred Years war.
And so sho will again. But.time
heals, dictators die In onfa way or
another, decency and civilization
creep buck, and presently tho ships
begin to move again, and the re-
turning travelors begin to toll us how
tilings are going over there.

And tills time wo won't laugh at
tholr debased curroncy, take ndvrin-
tuge of their ruin, This tlmo we'll
all rebuild togother. We'll live a mln-
uto at a tlmo, making the Dorfcct
moments run together. • ,

TN POUNDING dow!TGebrgia~turf
.••• again with one Tyrus Raymond
Cobb, the' discussion came up re-
garding the best winning year or
years of an-athlete's-career. —

Freddie Corcoran, tournament
manager of the_E_G^_A._and a mas-

ter of statistical
lore, had just dis-
covered that, the
winning a v e r a g e
age for professional
Kolf stood at- 28
years, or in that 1m-
mediato neighbor-
hood.

Bobby Jones' win-
ning span ran from
21 to 28. But it was
at 28 that he had

Grantland.Rice h l s g r e a t e s t and
---_ -̂ -j- flnal'-season.

Gene Sarazen (Vad hilT best years
from 20 to 31, so that his average
stood at 20.

—JiWo-vo-liad-20-ycar-old-wlnners-ln^
JSuimct and Sarazen," Corcoran
said, "and others in their high
thirties^ Sarazen also tied for the
title at 38. V'ardon' was close to 50
when he"won Ills lust start. But
you'll find that 28 Is close to peak
form." , '

For Baseball " ' -
• "My two-best years,": Cobb said,

"were 1911 and 1012, when I was
20 nnd 27 years old."

Tho-rccords'proved, tliis; In 1911
Cobb baited-?,420;=scorcd—147—runs-
und stole 83'buses. In 1912 • Cobb
batted .41.0 and stole 01 bases. In
1915 Cobb stole 96 bases, which is
more than the entire east of two ball
clubs will steal today.

"When I was around 26," Ty said,
"I had tho experience that comes

-from eight years of piny—I started
at 18—and I also had the spring of
•youth. At that nge the eyes -and
legs are still youngrinThe reflexes
work perfectly. As I got a few
years older I noticed that while I
could run about as fast as ever, I
couldn't start as fast. And the start
is a big part of speed." —

In those two big years Cobb plied
up 475 hits. And starting speed
Was a big factor In this total.

"There have been a_ Jot of ball
players," Ty added, "who got bet-
ter as they grew older. But the av-
erage winning year Is still around
20. Walter Johnson had many great
years. But~Hls~"best season was1

J913-when,_asJLdimly_r_eenlLitJJWal-;
tor won 36 games and had an earned
run average of 1.09. Think of that!
And he won those 36 games with a
weak-hitting club that rarely got him
many runs. In 1913 Johnson was
just .26 years old. I had to hit
against him then and I know what
lie had. No one before or since has
ever had such terrific speed. You
knew a fast ball was coming, but
th~a t~didn' t~help""a~lot;—It -was too-
fast."

So there- you have Ty Cobb and
Walter Johnson-wlth-the-ago-of-^G,-
polnting to their twin peaks.

Bob Feller, nolw 22, should be a
40 game winner at 26, if the same
average holds up. ,

Cobb is now moving on to-his flfty-
-fUth-blr.thdny. The Georgia Peach
Is still In fine physi-
cal shape; the main
sign "'-of passing
years is—thinning
hair,'just a trifle
gray. But he can
still hunt from dawn
to darkness and
tako you .around
some fairway at a
hectic pace.

If you're meal-wise, then you're
budgot-wjsel For the less expensive

cuts of meat have
a way of making
food dollars real-
•ly-g-t-r-e-t-c-h.

What's more,
the thrift cuts of
meat are- equally
as chock full of
flavor, health-
guarding vita-
mins, body-build-

ing proteins and minerals-as_ tho
more expensive ones. When you
buy a chuck roast instead of chops;
hamburger Instead of steak; or baby
beef liver Instead of calves liver,
your economy isn't depriving, your
family or guests of even a teeny,
weeny bit of food value. That's the
verdict of nutrition exports. And
they know. ' .

Economy In - purchasing meat
comes from knowing the wido vari-
ety of different meat cuts available,
and from purchasing somo of the
cuts which are hot in greatest de-
mand. For example, a pot roast of
beef, delicious as it is and as much
as It is enjoyed by everyone, sells
for considerably less per pound than
a r i b r o a s t of
beef. The reason,
of course. Is that
there is a greater
demand for rib
roast.

in—^Y

Jack Dempscy
won the main title <-<-
nt tho ago ot 24. So-
did Jim Jeffries.-.. _
.JJm_Corbptt was 26 when hesloppcd
John L.SnJHvan—then fat and 35.
Gene "JCunney was 2S when he won
from Dcmpsey. .—

A mong Fighters - -. ZZ
Dempsey was at .his best the year

ho "beat Wlllard. Tunno'y came along
more slowly. Tunney retired be-
fore ho came to what ho might have
been. "~r~r -

Jess Willard, a freak, was well
oveir 30 when ho whipped Jack John-
son. Fitz was around 35 when ho-
stopped Jim Corbott.

But I think you'll and the average
age of fighting greatness close to 26

-or 27 years. Aa Ty Cobb puts It
tills I* the meeting point of ex-
perience and youth. The .physical
qualities have been retained and
have also received an added hard-
ness, there Is more stamina to
work with, and just as muoh speed.

As I recall it, BUI TUden was 20
when he,won his first national tennis

.championship at Forest Hills and
mopped up at Wimbledon. -Til-
don can still play every stroke
known to the game. But tho legs
and the eyes aro years away from
thelr-prlmo.

Eyes Important
"And don't forget," Bill said somo

tlmo ago, "the eyes can't bo over-
looked. They aro more" Important
than most camp followers undor-
Btand."
- llioro have been exceptions, but

If you look back you'll find that 26
or 27 has been the golden year of
competition, especially where Bpecd
and stamina count. '

WiHlo Hoppo, beyond 50, Is still u
marvel, but WIIllo doesn't have to
use his legs whore speed Is needed
—und that's Important.

THRIFT CUTS—MORE MEAT FOR YOUK MONEY
— - •-.-•'•" -'•: ••"•~T-—"-(See-Heclpes-Bolow)111:-.—.-

MEATS FOR BUDGET MEAtS"

ou win
zplen sod, and su
prised, too, at
way you can
money on yi
food budget, al the same Jlmti add-
ing variety to both your family and
company, meals, by following to-

_dRyIs penny-pincher recipes.
•Stuffed Shoulder of Lamb.

. (Pictured above)
—IIow-.tp-Buy:-Good-OualIty-larob_l?_
pinkish and well-marbled with fat.
Outside fat-ls-smooth, hard, flossy
andcream-whlte.—tiOoJkJpr_both_gov1_
ernment Inspection stamp and pack-
er's private-grade-stamp. Find the
grade that suits you, then always
buy It. _Ask yoirmeat marTto bone
the shoulder, leaving a cavity to fill
with stuffing. (You can use the
bones "for broth, soup-or gravy
stock.)

How to Cook: Prepare a well-sea-
Boned-stuJH'ngi~flll-cavity,-tb.en_sew-
up edgos-or-skewer hTplaco. Weigh
meat after stuffing to compute cook-
ing time. Pla.ce fat side up on rack
in open pan, rub with salt and pep-
per. Cook in slow oven (325 de-
grees F.), allowing about 33~mln-
utes per pound.. Garnish with mint
leaves and a vegetable;_jteh££^ Dej
liclo^l . ' • ' • '

Dressing for Lamb.

T cup"sour* appleB. chopped
X cup rolslna-

-cup-celery, chopped* — -
—Fry.bncoh until cfIsp"~andjaBdTlb
bread crumbs, ruislnsrdlced apples
nnd celery. Season with salt t and.
pepper and pile lightly into cavity
In lamb shoulder.;—

Eye-of-Round Roast.""" ~
How to Buy: The lean of beef

should bo well-marbled with fat,
firm, Bmooth, glossy: soon after tho
meat la cut, the surface should turn
bright red. The outer fat should
ba falrjy thick, firm, (laky, crcam-
whlte. In lower grades fat Is soft-
er, yellower. Though prlco por
pound will perhaps exceed that of
rib roast, it li all solid meat—no
bones, no fat, no waste of any kind.

LYNN 6AYSs

Spread apple or crabapplo Jolly
over the top of roasttng~hamr
veal or pork for tho last 30 min-
utes. The jolly gives an appetU-
ing-flavor-ania-glosByLbrown-toD.

Crumbled bacon adds a won-
derful new flavor to cooked green
bcuns, yellow or white squash,
browned navy beans or spinach.
Add the bacon in the last 5 min-
utes.

Long, slow cqpklng. at a low
heat is tho general rule for cook-
Ing tho thrifty cuts of meut

Ranking low oh tho butcher's
prlco list but high in nutrition
are such meats as kidney, brains,
heart and liver. They make de-
licious dishes when properly
cooked.

-X'IIIS WEEK'S MENU

Cream of l*ea Soup .
•Stuffed Shoulder of Lanib
Parsley Buttered Potatoes

' Buttered Carrot Strips
Sweet Cabbage Relish _.
Peppermint Ice Cream

:, ~'ChocoIile^Cup Cakes
. *Rcclpe Given ,'. .

It goes a long.jffay. For best re-
sults, slice very. thin.

How to Cook: Put meat,»well cov-
ered wilh^atT-on^fack^ln olieiTroasP
ing. pan. Sprinkle' with salt and-
pepper. Place In moderate oven
(325-degrees'F.) and allow" about
25 minutes per pound for rare beef,
28 to 30 for medium ahd_about 35
for well done. Do not baste. Po^
tatoos may be cooked In same pan
with roast.

-_•;-—j- Swedish McatJBaUi..
(Serves 6) ,„

2 pounds finely ground beef
1 cup mashed potato ,., ...

' V> cup apple-sauce ' | „
1 Vi tcasp-oonirsalt T-

, % teaspoon pepper
Vi teaspoon nutmeg
Shortening
1 can' vegetable soup
Vi cup milk

Combine beef, potato, applo'sauce
and seasonings.-Roll Into small balls
tho size of a walnut. Brown well in
hot shortening, In baking dish. Pour
on-soup-and-mllk-and-bake-in-mod--
erate oven (37&degrees F.), Thicken

Cubed Steak With Vegetables.
Cube 1 pound of thrifty cut of

steak, . such as round or chuck.
Brown it in hot fat. Add 1 cup boll-
Ing water and 1 teaspoon cornstarch,
mixed with a little cold water, and
salt and pepper to-taste. Stir until
mixture Is boillpg. —Add 1 largo
green pepper cut into squares, and
2-lai'gesweet-oriions^cut ihtoelghths.1
Cover and simmer until steak Is
tender. Add 2 large tomatoes cut in
oighths;-and-cook-2-mlnutesJonger._
The gravy may be. seasoned with a
fewdropsbf seasoning saucc-Sjyve-
at ohce. Boiled rice Is an excellent
accompaniment.

Stuffed Plank Steak.
(Serves 6) : "'"

I flank steak (about U4 to 2 lbs.)
4 c"ups~dry bread-
Vi cup milk . - o

- Vi cup butter .
Vi cup finely chopped onion
Vi cup finely chopped parsley
1 egg.
Vh teaspoons salt
Pepper
Have your butcher score the steak-

arid cut a pocket In It Break the
bread. Into Brnpll
pieces. Mix milk

boiling wa-
our over

bread and let:soak
..until . soft . JMelt.
the butfeiv~ud<l;
onion and—cook
without brown-
Ing, about 5 min-
u t e s. A d d t o

bread-milk mixture the parsley,
_pp_

this stuffing into the pocket of the
steak. Bake in a shallow pan, un-
covered, in a moderate oven (350
degrees) two hours. Slice it gener-
ously and garnish with sprigs of
crisp parsley.

There's plenty of good, substan-
tial eating in stuffed flank steak, so
the rest of the mea.1 can be simple.
A vegetable (stowed tomatoes,
beans or cauliflower, perhaps); des-
sert and beverage would round out
a satisfying, appealing menu.
Veal Birds With Mushroom Sauce.

2 pounds veal round
bread stuffing '

3 tablespoons flour
3-tablespoons lurd +-

salt and popper
1 small can mushroom soup

.—Iluvo-voal-round-cut-lnto-one-hall
inch slices. Cut into pieces for in-
dividual servings as nearly 2 by 4
Inches in size" as-possible. Place a
spoonful of stuffllng on each piece,
roll and fasten edge with toothpicks.
Dredge with" flour and brown on all
sides In, hot lard. Season. Pour
mushroom soup . ovor veal blrdsi
cover nnd cook very slowly until
uono, about 45 minutes.

For variety, Instead of Using a
broad stullllng, spread flnoly chopped
onion over tho mout, place a par-
tially cooked carrot In the center,
roll and fasten.
' (Holoauad by Western Newbpupsr UUIDQ.)

NATIONAL
AFFAIRS

Reviewed by
CARTER FIELD

Increased U.S. aid to
Britain likely in near
tuture . . . . Washington
considers moving Inter-
state Commerce Commisr-
sion to Chicago.

. (Bell Syndicate—WNU Service.)

WASHINGTON. — How soon will
we be "In the war".? That is tho
big question now'ln Washington. No
longer "if," but "when." All this,
of course, is unofficial. . Officially
the administration-Slllllkeeps up the
old pretense that' it-can keep out of it.

A certainty for the near future is
the shipment of supplies across the
Paciflc^and beyond, either via tho
Red-jsea and Suez or_to Euphrates
ports. This will take a lot of ships.
It's a long round trip, and so takes
a lot of bottoms to handle any quan-

tity—of—cargo—as—compared—with:
transatlantic service.

Very soon now we will be releas-
ing more small naval craft to Brit-
ain. As one looks back at the hue
and cry raised on Capitol Hill about
those small torpedo craft, which re-
sulted in an order that they should
not be turned over to. the British,
there Is a serio-comic "touch, It
will be remembered that these little
vessels were built on British blue-
prints. There never was any Inten-
tion to use them for tho U. s; navy

:uh"tn~cpngress~raisqd"a~fo"g"about it.
Incidentally tho boats were

equipped with 18-lnch torpedo tubes.
Our naval experts don't like 18-lnch
torpedoes. We use 21-lnch projec-,
tiles. We didn't have any torpedoes
to fit these . boats, and did not in-
tend to have any.
SMALL CRAFT VALUABLE

So now that the smoke._ has
cleared away theses boats Will prob-
ably be turned over to tho British,
and. this time there may be -some
speeches by, such senators as David

"IrWalsh of Massachusetts and Bur-
ton K. Wheeler Qf Montana, but it
won't mean very much.

Britain obviously needs these
small craft, ideal for chasing sub-
marines, very badly. So she will
get them and others besides this
batch, which was actually intend-
ed for her all the time.

Obviously llltle-boats which can
.destroy, submarines are ideal for
convoys, a few of them being much"
better-than-.a-ba.ttlc3hlp. This is cs-
pecially true because a battleship is
such ah important item in war that
too much pains has to be taken to
protect it. What Britain lacks are
destroyers and other small craft to
protect convoys.

The greatest need of all is bottoms
to get the supplies through. Every
time~a~1ittltrspbTrnnrimn:hasker suc-
ceeds in eliminating one of these
Nazi "menaces~lt~~saves -freighters
from that moment on until the end
of the .war. Not only that, but every

its base it has a certnln effect on
the morale of other U-boat crews.

Consider Moving •
I. C. C. to Chicago

JThere Is seriousTallTof moving tho
Interstate Commerce commission,
lock,"stock-nnd barrel, fcam Wash-
ington-to Chicago. Tho- argument
for the change is the real railroad
center of the country—that individu-
als would find Chicago much more
convenient, as far as time and ex
pe'rise aro^-eoncernedi And finally,
that there is no particular reason

-why the I.C.C. should be in Wash-
ington anyhow.

This"Tffvnrttnn—interesting at the-
moment for a larger reason. Presl^
dent RooscvclHs-aD1out to_ask con-

jyress-for anotlier-reorgftnlxationrbiJlT:
It will bo recallfcd thabthe President
resonts^the notion th_at_.lhorcr jiro; so
many -administrative. BDSTCIS andl
bodies in the gov.crjluICIttliyeavhich
he-hns-no direct control. Ofucourse,
In virtually all Instances, he appoints
the members in the first place, but
that is not enough, in his opinion,
Jor anjntogratod admlnlstratioaiJsP
would ""prefer™"to~"have all- these
boards and commissions made a
part of existing.departments, so that,
their work would head up to' him
for final approval in Important
casos.

When the,President lost his first
reorganization bill* fight tho"hand-
writing was vory clear so far as con-
gressional intentions were con-
cerned. There, never was a tlmo
when there was any chance that
congress would pass the bill without
listing some exceptions. Ono of
theso was always tho Interstate
Commerce commission.., Another
was the army engineers.
„ This tlmo, under tho guise of war

TSrnorgcncy, there will be much less
opposition to the President's wlah for
more power ovor thoso independent

-agenolos.-butlt is thought ...that_ the
ICC will bo left free, as at present,
oven In the original request!

So far us moving the commission's
heudquartprs to Chicago Is con-
cerned there will bo plenty of walls
from tho personnel. Most of tho ICC
clerks havo been on tho job for
years. They have their roots deep
In Washington and will not Uko tho
Idea of pulling them up.

But there Is much to bo said for
the proposal, and If tho transfer
could bo mado gradually, It prob-
ably could bo done with llttlo hardj

»hll>.

FIRST-AID
to the

AILING HOUSE

by Roger B. Whitman
(O Roger B. Whitman—WNU Service.)

Brightening a Flagstone Floor.

QUESTION: How can I brighten
up a-new broken flag floor that

we have just had put down on our
porch? Could I take off Its dusty
look with a polishing of liquid wax?

Answer: After brick, stone or tile
Is laid in cement-mortar,-It should
be scrubbed with a. solution of muri-
atic acid, . to remove any cement
that may have been smeared on the
surface. Use one part muriatic acid
in twenty""parts of- water; allow to
act for a few minutes, then rinse
with clear water. Work on a small
area at a time. When mixing the
solution, pour the-water slowly into
the acid, stirring constantly. As this
acid is highly corrosive, wear rub-
ber gloves and old clothes ;~boi care-
ful not to get any of it on your
skin. You can enrich the_tolor of
the stone-by applying a UberaLcoat
of raw linseed oil, mixed half-and-
half with turpentine. After several
hours of soaking, wipe oft the excess
oI17 Tfy'T.lie--0irflrst"on7somo-hld--
den part of the floor, to see how you
Ilka the effect :

^Crazing* Varnish. "
Question: Is it a usual condition.

In all highly figured mahogany, to
develop surface scratches, known as
"crazing"? This condition has de-
veloped in my bedroom suite, which
Is- Engllsh.Chlppendale, crotch ma-
hogany. Can this condition be rem-
edied at home, und will lt-recur-
after it has been repaired?

Answer: Crazlng-in=the=varnlsh
finish is not natural on arijTwood.
This condition Is usually-caused by
tlio drying out of the varnish. If the
crazing Is not very depp, light sand-
papering will remove it, followed by

wiping with turpentine to clean
the surface; after this, apply a thin
coat oi varnish. , Deeply crazed var-
nish must bo removed a"nd tho fur-
hlturej'reflnlshed.

—•^Water-Soaked Floor.
Question: Wo havo just purchased

and have moved to the-mainland~a-
house-that has been standing in salt
water for some time; for about a
year water covered the floors at high
tide. What solution can we-use for
washing the floors that will remove
the salt from tho wood?"

Answer: Nothing will be more ef-
fective than plain water, in which
saj.t,ls soluble. Even with this, how-
ever, I greatly doubt if all of the
salt can bo removed. I should live

-in~the-house-for-o-year— or—twoT̂ to
study tho effect, with the Idea of
"replacing—the fluura If—neceaaaryr-
Mildew Is not to be feared,

-Washing Down0 Paint.
Question: Is there.a liquid with

which I_can wash down painted
walls to take off dirt, but not the
paint? ~ " . .

Answer: There Is on general sale
at most paint.storesa powder made-
of a cereal compound, which Is very

Cream cheese mixed with a Uttlo
chili sauce; or catsup makes a
piquant 'filling for sandwiches.
They are. especially appealing witli
a hot beverage.

• * •

Never allow cold water to run
into an aluminum pan while it is
hot. If done repeatedly, this rap-
id contraction of metal will causa
pan to warp.

• • •
A large banana and two ounces

of cream cheese mashed and
-mixed-tof!eth£r_inakes a delicioua
spread for crackers.

surfaces. Or, you can dissolve a
teaspoonful oMrisodlum phosphate
lnTH-gaHon-of-fepld-water;—After'-the-
wall has been washed with this solu-
tlon, rinse with clcar_wjnJer,̂ _St
working at the floor level and wash
up"towaTd"the-ceilingz:to-avold-mak--
ing dirty streaks.

Paint or-Stain for Shingle. — _.
Question: Which~is"the moro en-

during, shlngie stain or paint?
Answer: Wood shingles ron a roof

shouldnever be-palntcd. They will
last longer if stained with a good
quality shingle stain, Wood shingles
used as a wall siding can either be
pnlnted or stained. The lasting
properties of paint or stain wlil~blT
about equal if they are of' a Bood-
quullty. s

Digger Wasps.
Question: My lawn is covered with

round holes, about the size -of" a-
half-dollar. whlch_I. think rrtust be
ifrorn moles. Is there.ahj^ slmple1-
way_Joget-rld of.-themi•.-:— -• -•-'-

_'Answ'er: Moles do not make such
-holes as yoiLdcsgrlbe. Much more-

ly
wasps. TWo or three —ttioth "balls-
dropped into each hole, and the hole
closed, phould end the trouble.

Waterproof Glue.
Question: How can glue for wood

be ma'doTwaterproof7
Answer: That will not bo an easy

job to do at homo. It Will be far
simpler^ to buy waterproof glue. Ono
excellent variety Is a glue made of
casein that can be had at a hard-
ware store. Whllo this Is mixed
with water, It becomes highly water
resistant when It dries.

Making Things..
Question: I am Interested in mak-

ing small objects, such as decora-
tive shelves, plant stands, etc. How
should I go about it? Are there any
books for novices?

Answer: A book by Julian Starr,
called "Make It Yourself," should
give you oil the Information you
wunt. It is published by Whlttlesey
House, and Is on sale at book storos.

Finishing Plywood.
—Question: What flnlsh-should-I-ap-
ply to tho plywood that lines the
walls of our big Hvlng-room7 Wo do
not wish to darken tho room too
much.

Answer: Plywood can bo painted
with any good light colored paint.
Or, If you do not cure to cover tho
grain of tho wood, upply first a cout
of shellac, thinned hulf-and-hulf with
denatured ulcohoL Follow this with
a coat of Wax. Two coats of a quick-
drying varnish would also make a
satisfactory finish" to obtain the re-
sult you desire.

Pattern 689G.
A-BRIGHT-decoration in-any-

•̂ *- room, this rug crocheted in
four strands of string, candlewick
or rags looks like a large-chrys-
anthemum. Use two siratigsrof" a~

lorj with white,-_gray, ..tan or
three colors. -

Pattern 6Q96 contains Instructions for
miiltLnt' rui;; Illustrations oi It und
stitches; mutorlate needed; color schemes.
Send order to: . .

SCWIIIK Circle Nccdlccraft Dent.
82 Eighth Avb. New York

^Enclose 15 cents In coins for Pat;
tern No
Name--.-,,v.v.,i, *»> »-... —
Address

U you~do not_have a special
board for pressing sleeves;~here is
a convenient substitute: Roll Up
a large magazine, fasten it with
rubber bands, and tuck it into the
sleeve. — .

MOVIE STARS CAN'T
~ t O O K SKINHY

No woman can afford tor" II you
have unlovely haggard hollpws _a*id
are ililn, you may nood~UTe "VIlaiHlB"
B Complex and-Iron In VlfaoL Vlnol

Start has helped thousands:
AT YOUR DRUG STORE

Best-Administered
—For forms of government lef
fools contest, whatever is best ad-
ministered, is best.-^1?ope.

DON'T BE BOSSED~
BY YOUR LAXAT1VE-REUEVK

CONSTIPATION THIS MODERM WAY
• When you foel gassy,' headachy, logy.
due to clogged-up bowels, do as million*
do-take Foon-A-Mlnt at bedtime. Next"
morning —thorough, comfortable relief,
helplng-^you start the day full of your
normal energy and pep, feeling like •
million! Feen-A-Mlnt doesn't disturb

"your night's rest or interfere With work thsi
next day. lryFeen-A-Mlnt, the chewing

l t i lf Irtatrt l lt'
next day. lryFeen-A-Mlnt, the chewing
gum laxative, yourself. Irtastirt Kwil, lt'«

', handymanJecononatcTrh..«.family supply

Cling to Certainty --"
He is no wise man that will quit

a certainty for on uncertainty.—
Samuel-Johhsph. — ———

Powder

25/
•PUTTOU «-o. BABVsnnnca
n N o n r n r CUTS a BURNS MMTIIASH
ANTISEPTIC -MEDICATED—SOOTHING

••tin* Company • B«ltlmor«. Md.

WATCH
the. Specials
~ YouTcanclepehd on the spe"
cial sales the merchants of
our town announce in the
columnsofthiBpaper.They
mean money saving to our II
leaders. It always pays to
patronize the merchants
who. advertise. They are
not afraid of their mer-
chandise or their prices.
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THE SUNNY SIDE OF LIFE
Clean Comics That Will Amuse Both Old and Young

-ii.m .int|*—•"—isgififfs:-! ' iFiPi— ———imp.,... -.•^Birayis

" " " By ED WHEELANBIG TOP
NEWS flSiOXST THE STIHGER BROS- 6PREAD

G THE LciL-~

M: I WEA'
B^G BOSS JUST SENT tX3N)
WRIGHT I D PITT FALLS
t/JITU A Si2ZLlN<3r'AD '
FORTOMORROM/'S

S—-PAPERS •'!

\,-'Y A GRIFT SHOVjJ, RED.IS-ONri
THAT IS MORE INTERESTED \tA
G E T T I N G "WE RUE>HC'S MONE
BV ALL SORTS OP CROOKED
MCAMS THAW IN GNIMG IT G o o t
CLEAN EMTEjaTA\HMEMT!!

IVtAT'S
EAMG9
SHOW OP "WBtA
ST\NGER BROTHERS

-AI isft THEy AIN'T

i

SAV "
°S1LW
USED TO B E

ATS
."BUTCH",

BUT *S\Lk" WAS
ALWAYS DEUtED

LALA PALOOZA A Practical Idea By RUBE GOLDBERG

LALA'S—GOT A
NERVE MAKtN' ' ME
WALK THIS POOCH

FOR HOURS -
; ..WHILE. SHE'S.
SITTIN1 IN THAT

BEAUTY
PARLOR

_
SOA\E GUY COULD

MAKE A LOT OF MONEY
IF HE INVENTED A

-DOG-WATCHING
MACHINE

POP—TE^Blitzkrieg Seesawed! By C M . PAYNE

M E S C A L I K E By S. U HUNTLEY Time to Act

'"T"

' HOUR. VJUV D1DMTVUH
CA.LU We—BEFORE 5?

POP—Modern Technique in Camouflage By J. MILLAR WATT-
I TOLD VtJU T O —
CAMOUFLAGE TMIS

MOUSE!

I AM
CAMOUFLAGING*
IT! • —

Suburban
Height*

GLUYAS
WILLIAMS FREP PERLEV KNEW HE WOULD NO U3NGER BE ON E

TERMS WITH HALF THE MEMBERS Or THE BRIDGE CLUB WHEN,
ARRIVING HOME HE FOUND THEY HM) WAITED FOR HIM TO

OECIOE THE CORRECT PLNV OF f\ HANt) WHICH HAD
. SPL'lT THE CLUB WIDE OPENARMSTRONG

"Doesn't look lllio lie's got much coiiildtmce hi ula boy I'

HEAVYWEIGHT FIGHT
BROADCAST

" . . . This is the Blxth round of
the heavyweight champeenship flght
between Joe Louis and Pudge
Goops . . . Louis Bends another left
to the jaw by Louis . ." . Now Louis
lands a right to the head by Louis
. . . Of Goops By Louis . . .
It's a terrlflc battle, folks . . . Both
boys are in the center of Loula . . .
of the~ring . . . b y Goops . . . of
Louis . . . It's a right by Louis to
the jaw by Louis of Goops . . .
There's the b e l l ! " . . . Goops has
been down six times so far . . . The
crowd is wild . ... Nobody expected
Coops would put up^such—a—game
showlngl . -•-•

• • •
"Seventh round, folks . . . Louis

Is shuffling around . . . . H e Is star-
ing at Goops . . . ThlSjls a stare by

_Louis_._. ,_Of Goops .'._..Goops Is
not to bo outdone and he sends a
stare by Goops to Louis by Goops
~.._ Louis delivers a right uppercut

-tcrtho-j aw~by"Louis TT7T~A-lef t-by
Louis . . . A right by Louis . . .
Louis sends two lefts and a right to
the jaw by Louis. Goops-is-down
. . . Ho is saved by the bell . . .
This showing of Goops has upset all
calculations . •. . The crowd is
checrlng_._._. This is a sensational
battlel .

• • •
"Now corhos the eighth round . . .

Goops makes a rush for his corner
by Goops. He rushes out straight
at Louis by Goaps- ^.^ofl^ours"
. . . NOWILOUIS floors him with a
terrific leflfto' the nose by Louis . . .
and two uppercuts by -Louis to the
jaw by Louis . . . Goops is down
T . . He is up . . . He falls into a"
Clinch of Louis by Goops , . „ Louis
just landed four straight smashes
to the head by Louis . . . Louis-
scores—a—terrific right to ear by
Louis . . . And a left jab by Louis
to Jhe face of Goops by Louis . . .
Louis gets in two stomach punches
by Louis . . , _Go,ops_goos down
. . . Goops has been down eleven
times . . . He hasn't landed a solid
punch so far by Goops: But ho Is
still in there—.— . AH the expert
predictions—have—been upset . . . ,
Go'ops has surprised everybody. . .—.—
There goes^ the bell as Louis sends
a hard right, smash to tho jaw by
Louis. . v"v

• • •

"Ninth round, folks . . . This Is
one <5f^"thT5—Bretrtcst—heavyweight-

-chnmnionshltTflglTts in history • , •
Goops is down again from a left and

Tight and leffand, right and right de-
livered by Louis to tho jaw by Louis
. . .̂  He is up . . . He is In very
bifd^hape . He has no defense
and doesn't secmito beable to land
a solid'punch . . ; He is certainly
outclassed, but this Is the ninth
round, folks, and he has upset all
the dope by stilrbeing in there . ,. .
"Goops is ̂ putting" up~a—wunnderful-
demonstratiori of courage by GoopS
. . . He Is down agajn as Louis
sends a left and^rieft_and~a~leftrby"

-|-Louis-to,tlicjawI7_._._.Boy,jyhaLA
ftghtl —

"Now we are starting round ten
in "the greatest fight for-the-world
heavyweTfilit champeenshlp.ln years.
•. . . . Joe Louis sends a left to-the
head by Louis . . . Goops is down

.Jfln'.a up . •::> I nevetcsaw_such
spirit . ,' . Si!ch_cpuraEe_by_goops
. . . Such- fighting nerve and~spirit
. . . Baml . . . Goops is OUTI"

»—» - • - _ .„.

PROBLEM FOB WASHINGTON—
(A picture-made entirely of hair

from the heads of members of the
Itoosevelt^family will be presented
to the President.—News itern.)-

Please save your combing3LMrs. ft.—
T o r Democrats declare ~ __
ETh at-thex-would Jiks JhoJIy.dc_P_gr:k.

"branch
ImmorTalized

_Young_John, could "pull a forelock
out—

Frank, Juniorr-some can spare,
But what, oh, what, can Jimmy do

To place hls-quota there?
, • ; ._X.-Y-.-Z, ' -

• * • ' ' . .
MOVIE VEBDICTS

"Thnt Night In Rlo."-an insult to
South America done in techni-
color. • "

• * » . - • - , — , -

But If "Rebecca" was the year's
best picture, us voted, then we'll
take Mickey Mouse every time. And
we thoug'ht Ginger Rogers as Kitty

TFoylo in the movie of that name was
jus.t another movie performer who
hadn't read tho book.

• • *
There are a lot of pooplo In this

country who will stand for most
anything that may come through the
war emergency as long as it doesn't
Interfere with bingo.

A recent newsreel sliowcd a bunch"
of rookies leaping from planes in
a puruchuto'''training test. Each car-
ried two chutes in case tho first
one didn't work. In this picture one
lad pulled both chutes.

"Would you do that?" the girl
ahead asked her boy friend.

"Would I I " ho frankly exclaimed.
"Say, I'd pull both cords and yell
for somebody to throw mo a third."

• • •
. It must seem funny to London
not to have any American uota-
bles urouml this week.

CHILDREN 'FIBST

Mrs. De Style—I mustn't let my
social activities make me Tieglect
"my_chlldren. ~

Her Secretary—Quite right, Mrs.
Do Style; I'll send them a marked
copy of the society column. It out-
lines your plans for the next few
weeks.

VEBY BEAXISTIO

"That snowstorm picture is won-
derfully realistic"." - .

"Yes, It must be. A fellow came
Into the studio, one day while I w u s
out, looked at the picture and put
onjny_.fur overcoat before he left."

COBBECTl

Teacher—Bobby,, where is Stock-
holm? •'

Bobby—On_page 15 of the geogra-
phy, miss.

ONE'S ENOUGH

Grandmother—Freddy, did you
-tvash-y6ur_hantls=this..morning3!

• Freddy—I washed one of them,
"the-other-didn't-nced-it;

TIEAXISTICTPAINTINCT

"How realistic that painting-is! Xt
fairly makes my mouttirwatcr."

"A sunset makes your-mouth wa-
t e r ? " .

"Oh. It Is a sunset, is 'It7 I
i ~ l

Rural Barber—Who cut your hair
las' time, Joe?

Farmer 's Boy — Maw, but. she
Couldn't find tho scissors and the
Blcklo was kinder dull.

PSYCHOLOGY

"What your wife needs Is moro
physical exercise."

"But, doctor, I can't Induco her
to go outside the house."

"Ohl Yes, you can. Mark all tho
bai'gitln ndyertlsoments In tho pu-
uur and give her $50."

-U. S. Civil Service Jobs
Offer Chances for Many

I J A . V E you been thinking about
x ± the United" States Civil Serv-
ice, wondering if there's_a_spot—
you can fill, an opportunity for
you? '

There may be^for~Uncle-Sam.—
needs clerks, typists, nurses, doc-
tors, border patrolmen, ' machin-
ists, guards and—many others to

"carry on his wo.rk all over tha
country. ...'.....•. : •'

• * • *

How to npply for a Job, what rules you.
must follow nro «tplalncd-in_our new 32-

K b l ! t l L l t n ^ U ^ S C l ! lp K >
Scrvice positions, statlnj! requirements
and salaries. Explains different-types of'
examinations and how—to apply. SemT-
order for booklet to:

. KIOADEK-HOME SEItVICE
G35 Sixth. Avt. • , New York City

Enclose 10'cents in coin for your
copy of GETTING A JOB—WIOH-
THE U. S. GOVEijSfWENT. .

to
(jrardeners

, BULB SUBSTITUTES

TXTITH the supply of many popu-
.. * * lar spring-flowering bulbs cut
ofT becauscrof the war in Europe,
gardeners, are seeking certain sub-
stitutes. _
- T h e color and_form of many an-

nual flowers makes them excellent
choices for replacing the bulb fa-
vorites. As in the case of bulb3,
the seed of these-annuals may be
planted in the earl jrfal l , for blos-
soming early the following sum-
mer .

The fresh yellow color ~ofTDaf^
fodils, for instance, may '-be "cap-
tured-nGarly-as-wcll-in-the-pctals
of Sunshine Calendula, or in tho

i (
tra. Golden).

The soft colors associated with
the Tulip may be replaced best by-
Larkspur, with its tints of white,
blue, pink, rose, lilac, and carmine.
The newer, tall-growing Super
Majestic Larkspurs nre most de-
sirable.

The blossom-crowded spikes of
-Snapdragons are-likened_by_many
to the Hyacipth^ J t t j s best to grow
the dwarf rust-resis£ant strains of ..

^SnapdragonrwithTittrjrctive-vaTi^—
etics such as Compact Bedding. '
Bronze, and Salmon Pinlciadapt-...._
able also because of their suitabil-

are so often used.

&
, ALL VKQKTABIM LAXATIVB

Just Wars
• The only just
Tntatffst 'goyerty^ diseaspi- and
crime.—Anonymous. 1

j ? 3
Backache

Ki<lnoy Action
Modern life with Ita hurry and worry:

trroKular habit*. Improper eatlns and
drlnulng—Its risk of oxpoauro and infoo-
tion—tErowB heavy strata on the work

-of tho kUlu©y«.-Thoy-a*o-ttiit-to.bocoiua-
ovor-tnxod and fall to filter oxceu add
nnd other impurities from tha Ufo-glvlng
blood. N

You raay iuffor nngnlng backache,
hoadacho, dlztlnPM, Butting up nights,
log palm, BWoHlng—fool constantly
tlrod, norvouri« all worn out. Other atgna
of ktdnoy or bladdor disorder are some-
times buruintf, ocanty or too frequent
urination.

Try Doan't PUIB. Poan'i hoip th«
kldnuyfl to pass ofT harmful oxcaoa body
wantu. Thoy havo hud nioru than half a
century of public approval. Aro rocom-
mondod by, grutoful uuoi-d ovorywuore.
Ask your neighbor!
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Regional Runners

TririT~Weequahic
Ver.saMlcj "Bobby Prici- of Heiilon-

al.'s truck .syuucl scored 13 points-lo
• lieip hw ifcamuiau;^ "duffai'' W(.(;;

• quahic. by u .score oi 7l-4U.o» •Wt.-tl-
ne.sday uL the ..homo, field. Prk<>
took firsts in the 100-yard.and 440-.

-yu rd dashes, a second i n tho 220
and a tie with Ills colleague, Tom
Street for third, in Die broad jum)j.
Only three W e e q u u h i c m e n .scored

firsts. •

Coach Ges Urn's boy.s will compete
.. tomorrow in the Newark Board- 01

Education meet.
The summaries :
100-Yard Dash 110.0/—1. Price,

Regional; 2, Smart, Regional; 3,
Street, Regional.

220-Yard .Dash . ( 2 3 . 6 J — 1 , . Smar t ,
. Regional; 2, Price,— Regional; 3,

Sadoff, -Weequahic.
440-Yard Dash (53.!))—!,. Price,

Regional; 2, Brophy, Weeqimhlc; 3,
:: McGurty, Wuequahic.

880-Yard Run . 12:12.3)—l.Beru-
erow, WccqiuihicTTT~ACr!TmKr~WuiT=-
quahlc; 3, Gordon, Regional _J...'....

Mile C4:50.D— Brophy, Weequahic;
__2j_Borden , , Regional; 3, Dahl , -Re-

liow Hurdles (20.1)— £cannieITo7
Weequahlc;. 2, Modla. Regional;... 3,
Pentz, Regional.' • ' . ' .

Pole Vault (8 feet)—1, tic between
• LLster, Ray Schramm, Regional; 3,

tie between Russ • Schrumm and
Dannman,'"Regional.

Broad Jump (19 it. 4 in.)—1,
-'" Snowden, Rcgtonal; 2, Sadoir, Wee-

quahic; 3; tic between Street and
Price, Regional. '

-.—High Jump (5 It. 5 in.)—1, tie

between-tf—WaKserman,—Wecquahic,.
and Ray Schramm, Regional"; J-3, R.
Wasserman, .W.cctumhic.

ShQt_Rut_i4.1_lU.Jn.)—1, Von
BorstelrRegional; 2,""Weiss; Wce-i

" quahic; 3 Bcrmnn, Weequahic. . '
Javclln_il35 It.)—1. Beers,. Re-

gional; 2, Shaw, Regional; 3, Ber-
man, Wceguahic.

•'Discuss (98 ftTTFin.)—1, Krua-
'geiv"Regional; 2, Kellcr.-JRcglonal;
3, Irving, Regional.

Our Library
Use Your LibraryL

i;v«ry ufiuriiitoii. 2:iio to t.
l ion, und irri. yv*,nlntf» f i ' im 7:30 lo I .

. . .(The ..'fiilluwlni; '••mum.-niu on 11 •
viH11 ID Urn lorul U b i j i r y hiivt, IJuVn
in'i'l'uruil hy iitmli'iiiH ut Ui'ifloou)
Iflt-li Hi-hool, WIIUHII ro i iur i IUIH III.I
tiiiucu uiiimlly occui,iu*| by Urn

' rihijirlun'n wueldy rovWjw:)

No! It's not a doctor's office.
It's the Springfield Public Library.

In an attempt to make a survey
oi_Librurie.s, a group of students
from Regional visited the Library
lii~springfleld_qn_ April' 24. The
best part wits getting' out" of two
classes. I guess we had a few won-
dering where we were all going
about 10 o'clock in the morning.
Hope they didn't think we were be-
ing sent home with the measles!

We arrived at the Library about
10:30, but Mrs. Woodruff and Miss
Brlggs were kind, enough to allow
us to barge in on them at such an
Inopportune time as they usually
have loads of• work to-do, such as
filing cards, arranging books and.
dusting shelves. ; • —

After we were all in, _Mrĵ /wooTl~
ruff - gave us a most interesting
talk about the Library and told us
w>-many-things-wo-dldn't-kn6w—bo-
ore. People in general think a

Library Is just a- place: tO-got books,-
but they never know the Inside
dope." , . ,

One finding which Interested me
the most, was. the, section given to
Springfield's history. Did you know
,hat our Library gave-you this?

Books are purchased throughout
Lhe. year by the purchasing' com-
mittee, who receive the money from
lie pay—shelf which consists of

oks;—Theae-

MUNICH' Afc-LE AC, V E
Standing of Teams

W. L.
- 7~BrldBe-Thoatr«-

Studio Bar " '
Colonial Rest
Matty's Key Shop
Dodgers

•..-„.Catullos .•• .
Bunn'ell"Brothers

54
50
50
4()
48
48i
40

39.'
43
43
45

. 45
45
47

Canoe Brook Farm 40
-Barv's-Anwoo-— 3Q-
Lapln Products 30
Post Office __ 33

47
_53_
57
00

TODAY
SATURDAY

UWII MICKEY M I _

STONE • BOONEY • HOLDEN
Mrif . " — turns. - • uui

BDTHEBrOBD . HADEM • HQMTBS
JUTHBTN OBAY8ON
REQWKST FEATURE'

Saturday STtOl-iOll-P. M.
Flytw—Miriam -Hoki

books cost-two-ceiits a day to tako
out and they remain on the shelf
about four. months. Then they are
put on the regular shelves.,-, A small
amount is given by the Springfield
Township.
• Pines are two cents a day. if a book
is kept out more than two weeks.
Therc_are quite a number of peo-
ple who pay fines on books that arc
overdue and yet they never know
whore the money acquired from

heso fines go, _.We__0nd. that it is
sent to Trenton and then eventually
a part of it is returned to t he J i i
brary. This sum~of money is then
used1 to keep tho books in good con-
dition. To-avoid fines, renew your
booka—within the_two week time
limit, and be sure to bring your
;ard. Don't telephone, to have books
ronowed. ' ' ' • • « . . . .

Two books may be taken out on

one .sard, and people from' .'

o\ir Library only-it

l!Tg"ComnnlUee.
Bdoks that are loaned to i>eople

who catch the measles or scarlet—
fever are well taken care of. Measles
books are fumigated and scarlet
fever books are -destroyed at. the
Library's expense.

.When-you do yourspring cleaning
and come across books you no
Ionger'ncea; thelibrary will" be-glnd
to accept them.

Geston Predicts

Fair Track Team
A "fair" track team has been

predicted, by Coach JohfTGeslorTor
Regional who with his assistant,
Joseph Hughes, are dally_ training
the boys at the home field.' Tomor-
row they will cpmpete in the New-
ark . Board of Education meet.

"We are weakest in the- half and
miltTcilstance," the coach said. "We
could have won our opening event
against Dover if one of our half
mllcrs— took a second place."

However, on the bright side, there
Isspeedy-Bob Price of football fam1;,
who is counted, on to collect the
most points for his team. Ho has
been clocked in _thp_100-yard dash
.ftt_; 10,2,j_220ryards at :23 flat, and
in the 440 at 53 flat. • TV

Another . certain scorer will be
Fred Danneman, last year's county
champ in the pole-vault. If neces-
sary, ho can scale the bar at H

^ Ray Schramm, Danneman's
closest rival, can hurl himself, over,
10.0-.feet.-. ',.._ ' _

The discus throw honors go to
Bobby Keller and Don 'Irving' who
'have flung the plate 100 feet. Tom
Street, flashy broad jumper has
dived through 19.10 fedt of all' -and

is more than promising in the 'lOTT
and 220-yard dashes.

Golfers Lose In

Roselle Opener
Regional'?' golf team lost its"opon-

ing match with Roselle High Schoolr
10-8, on Monday at the Battle Hill
course, -Union. Alex Paskowltz who
ranked as No. 5 In the State, shot
a 77 for Roselle, and his brother,
Pat, turned In a 70. Coach Milton
Haut's-boys-will-play today at .Lin-
den".1 • . .
' The golflng~learn schedule fol-

B0WUNG*

Municipal League
\ ' ̂

Lapita Products (Z)
Dolloxtro - v - - . 141 192._:._159..
Faccl • 157 ' 153 11Q
Bayak ' 157 132 129'
Roesch 175 213 141
Merlnger -147 195 181

Handicap 118 118 118
Totals 8951 1003

Canoe Brook Farm"_(!_)_
Henrich 190 204"
Martin .". 176 171
Colandrea 145
MacDQUgall 148
Miller 167

Handicap 39

848

183
131
172
39

Totals 865 900

Catullos (2)
Patrick •
Pelpor
Angelo
Dom Catullo
Bulla

Handicap

213 180
180 146-
.144 191
156 211
158 201"
53 53

141
174

-211
18:!
154
39

901

161
-209

156
156

-143
53

Totals 904 982 878

MaOy'8 Kcjf Shop (1) ~ .
r^ •—125 ——158-^159

Maffy, J r . 158 153 ' 140
O. Maffy 102 159 125
Von Borstel ' 200 157 153
Glynn 333 178 160
""Handicap 57 57 -67

Totals "935 8p2 790

7 Bridge Thea t re (2)

Gero —
H. Wldmer
Darling •

McCauley
Morrison

Handicap—

140 . 154
181 163
134

100
148 169

179
158

181

179
-22_

_215

SSD3
144

8

Totals '" 804
"Won roll off.

Studio Bar (1)

899 *873

Plcrson •
Kivlen
Baker"
Anderson
Parsll .

Totalst

190
170
165
196
183

904

195
178
191
180
156

164
190
170
168
171

Bnrr's

lows:.
May:

.2 Linden
Railway

ihw'ay"

Away
Baltusrol

—Away

they pay a $2 fee.
* -Vacationists > who- wish to take
along Library books with them may
have the books renewed for oho
month before leaving, ttnd7"fliere-
fore eliminate renewal at the end
of two weeks. However, the latest
fiction books may'not be taken, as
other people may wish to read
them.

21 Scotch Plains ~~Battlc-Hilr
23 Linden — Baltusrol

June:

Books that are not in the Library,

MUNICIPAL LEAGUE
Matches Next Tuesday

7:15 P. M.
.T.nrtln Products—7 Bridge Theatre

maybe-bortft^ym^^^L
If any person knows of any good
book-that-she-or-he-thinks-somc--

ono else should read, they may

—CatuUos=StudloJ3arn=^-

onsTrM: : r

Library and the librarian will see
that the name goes to the Puruhas-

-SUMMIT- TUEATKES

LYRIC
SU 6-2079

f— — Toda/£^ Saturday-
, (May 2-3? , _

Bert Wh'ccler—Consfcmcir Moore <

VEGAS NIGHTS
-2 fEATCKES 2-

NIGHT

Elsa Maxwell Comedy
"ItlDIN' INTO SOCIET*"

'I 'lhtcly l''«>iiiur4>Utt
"THE V. IJ. I."

"THE MAI) HATTER^.

H'l'AHTINO WUIkNKHOiW MAY T

"THE HOAD 1"O ZANZIBAR"

"Morris—ItochcUe7 Hudson

"Meet Boston—Blackiglj

"Sunday Thru Tuesday
(May* 4-6)

.._..:.A Double Horror Show to

Satisfy All Thrill Seekers!

Can .You Tako It!

Ila-sil Uiithbone

Ellen Drew

"The MAD
DOCTOR"

Vnul Lukiu .
Joseph Callelti

"Mohstei-
AND

The Girl"
Wednesday Thru Saturday

(May 7-10)

*Sonja

UENIE
Kay

MILLANI)

"EVERYTHING HAPPENS
AT NIGHT'

-2-FEATURES 2-

'PHANTOM SUBMARINE'
oti ltauiiutt—'Aiiiia Louise

ONK WI3EK STAUTING

TIIURS., MAY lBth

CHARLIE CHAPLIN

"THE GREAT
DICTATOR"

FREE Oomlc BbbkK to "ttib kiddles

ovory -Saturday Matlneo only I

Tcskln
Reuchardt _
Carters
Smith
Roils- •
t Handicap.

Totals

Amoco
.. 142

147
141
1C0
202
74

899 0G3

(2)

151 ^63
171 168
134
102
173
74

125
171
74

TWO GAMES WON BY
SOFT BALL PLAYERS

MOUNTAINSIDE—Coach Charles
Wadas' Mountainside School soft
ball team won two games this week.
The team defeated New Providence
Borough, 15-10 and Berkeley Heights,
12-7. Both games were played at
home.r" The locals will-face New
Providence Boroughln a return
game on Monday- afTtHeir flelcT

HUFl'OHT TI1K BOY HCOUTH

HUPPOHT TIIK BOV HCOUTH

T.V.RAT.

TOWNSHIP OP 8PUINGF1EU>
COUNTV OF UNION

AN OBDINANCE AUTHOBIZINO
THB SAJLK OF CKBTAIN liANBB
NOT NKEDBD FOB PUBLIC USE,
AT PBIVATB SALE, 1>UB1NG A
PERIOD OF SIX MONTHS FBOM'
THE EFFECTIVE DATE HEBEOF,
AN1> FIXING THE MINIMUM
PBICE AND TEKMS FOB THE
HALE TUEBEOF, AND PBOVU)-

'1NG FOB THE PUBLICATION OF
A LIST OF SAID PBOPEBT1US
AND THEIB~~MIN1MVM—PBICE8.

~ B B IT ORDAINED by Iho ToVnahlp
Commlttoo ot tho Townanip~oi'~aprfniC'-
llold in the County of Union: __

— SECTION 1: That tho landii describod
In tho annoxud 11 Jit marked Schedule
'A" u^d mudu a part horoof, whlah

lundu ure iiot noodod -for publlo -UBO,
shall bo—aultl—atr—pi-lvute salo during a
purlod of nix (tl) montha from tho
effective date ot thlu ordlmtnce.
._8ECTION_ '£: Tho J>rjco_und_terms.
horcinuf"tor (Uod for tho ualo of tho
pioporty doucrlbod In tho. annexed llet
marked Schedule "A" are tho minimum
l>rlco" and, minimum tonmi for tho'/Jalo
of tho .ualtTTtjla, anil thu.ould lota ahall
bo uold uu a group, Suld minimumgp
prico and torma aro an folloWH:- ,

Tho purchusor uhall, at his own ox-
ponse; furnish and inwtall in Ilouo Avo-
nuo from, a point 100 foot southeast of
Saltor Struot ib tho end of tho existing
pavomen't on Kouo Avonuo, a dlatanco
of approximately 360 foot, tho follow-
ing lmprovothontu:

(1) Bolglan Block curba on—both
- sldou of. said portion, of aaid avonue

on~tho lino and grudo to bo fur-
nlshod by the Tpwnahlp ISn^lneor.

• C2)~BllUTiTtmmHn0oinitrirtiDinna;c or-—-
dam pavomont sovon lnchoa thlak
and twenty?Bovo» foot wldp, ourb

— to curb on said portion of said avo- _
• nuo,

Both of mild imprqvoinonta uhall bo
installod In aaoordunco with tho opocl-
llcktlona proparod by the Townahip Hn
slnoor and now on tila in tho offlcu of
the Clerk of mild Townuhlp. Said hn
provements ahall bo"furnished und com-
pletely I nut al lo< I within Klvo (Ti)'. month
from tho dato of tho ucceptanao of
any offer to purchauo tho promises
horeln doacrlbud, and tho compllanoo by
the. purchaoor with all of tho tormti
hereinabovo sot forth with;, reapoot to
tho fur'tilshthg and Installation of bo.th
'of mild lmprovomentu BUILII bo Indl-
outod only by- tho certificate of tho
Township Bntrhioor that on Id work hau
boon done in compliance with hia apool-
rtcationo and to hla _'uatlfifaotlon.— TUo
purohaaor uhall al«o furnlah a nerforin-

b d ~ r ~ l i r ~ 6 i m T ~ o f ~ O " T h u d

'T-~"^>""-:--- '
05 8-14

anco
IDlK'ht Hundred ($l,«00.00) Dollari
tjcutad—by tho PUrj^hjioor^aml a BUroty
company satlafautory " to tho Township
Attornoy within flvo (C) dayo aftor tho
pausago of' tho resolution accepting hia
offer. Tho purchaser shall aluo pay for
said premises the sum of Ono Thousand
Four Hundred ($1,400.00) Dollura as tol-

upon
occur
from
whlrli

K o O . i m u p o
t l u n in i f p t i
-ti ot J l . - o u .
<-cuti(i)i iiit ' l

I fumi a m i
i h u c l o u l u ^
not \u\vr

lic orfftTlv

n i h u |«ut*at ' .< <>f t
nt ; iitw o f tv r u n i t i
uu hl iu l ) h f KiM-ui'i-it
i t f l i v . ' i y (»] a pur* II

. M o i i u a t ' t - in i l i a i hi
u{ t l i l u , w) i i i li tili

t h u u » i * ( 0 ) n i o m
l u l o ut i h i u i n i i i u u n

puyublu In oue,

nix

id iidiul unil MoityaLjo uliull bu
(1) your*-frt»m—ihu duty
r with hit*»!'<,• HI HI thw

ruin oi nix (0*'W) per ti-ni. per iinnum,
puya'blu BL-nit-unnuully. Kuld Moriiiityi!
hu'{'Ohtitln it L-JaUHu piuvlttltm for thu

r'uleuao of any lot upon the-paymtni of
14.00 pur front Toot. Haiti mvil^u^t) Hhull
nlBO contain a provlHlun that thu Town-
whip Hhall liuvo, thu 'Httino riuht to for«-
lot Huld mortuuyo in tho evytu pi de-

fitult thui an individual Would luivo if
thu owner of thu uaniu, waid remedy to
bo In uddltlon to uny right or lien pro-
vided by Title 40:00-^G of thu Ueviucd.
Kt'ututea of. Now" Joruoy, 1»37, lta wut>-
jjloin"o'nta and amondmuntH. und uny olhor
iuiii*«ly now or horeuftor provltlud by
law for tho colluctl(»i of thu ualuneo of
walil purchauo price. Any offer HUI)-
miuod .under^thejiermaof i])lH__nrd|niineit
Hhall ultio provldu thut in tho uvunt
that tho purchttHor uhall fall to pur-
form tho torms of hia nifteunumt UH
ovidenctjil by • thu offer and thu resolu-
tion of tho Townahlp to bo puusu'd u o
uoptlng the numo,-all work donu anil
maturlulu furnluhud In othe inatullation
of tho lmpi'ovuinentH herein abovu HO!
forth, In whale or In purt, ahull become
tho proporty-of tho TowiiHhlp' of Sprlng-
flold- in tho County of Union, -together
with the auni of JliOD.OO paid on account
of tho purchuwo price, aH reaaunable
..nd liQUldatod dumuges aubtalnod by tho
uuld Township aa a result-of auch fulluro
to perform.... Huld lint and minimum
prlL'o and minimum tormu are hereby
publiahod in accordnnce with tho provl-

iald- Dion" ot Title 40:60-20 of the Revised
raUt tTt~N~nrer f iSy^ : i t )37~and the
acta amendatory thereof and oupplo-
mentary thereto, and tho. Clerk h*_d(-
rocted to post said Hat In tho Municipal
Building, in nald Township, and at the

^amo-tlmo-h«-Bhall-obtain—and/have
available In hla office additional copies
of said list for distribution to parties
lntoreated In tho purohoBp^of eald prop-
erty. V ~

SECTION S: Upon the ratification of
any salo mado horeunder and the.per-
formance by the purchaser of the terms
and conditions hereinabovo set forth*,
the proper officers of tho Townahlp are
horeby authorized to executo and do-
liver to tho Bald, purchaser a good and
Burfibtent Bargain and Bale Dood con-
veying tho said premises to said pur-
TJliaaer. • ,

SECTION 4: This ordinance shall take
offoct Immediately upon final passage
and publication In accordance with law.

SCHEDULE "A" ,
Premises situate in the Township of

Springfield In tho County ot Union and

fcjttttu uf New Jerb6y
uriLod UM foliowd:

uurtiuularly

. . . . . . . u «.„ «. point in tlio
south, wem Htm ot lloue Avenue dlu-
tuut 633.00 f«ot In u uut'th Wubt di-
rection from thu Interaociiou ot thu
uuuth weut lluu ot Kuuu AVoiiUy with
thu v/but Hue ot Mountulu JWc-uiio;
thbiicu ruimlnt (1) uluntf ihu uouth•
went lluu of lioua AvutiUu north 47"
—SI'- wc-ai .UlM.UU iui-1 UJ ih« mmili
tiaat Hue of %a Jot recently 'convoyed
to ono Drelior, by Sprtneileld Town-.

"'uliip;' thance running r-i) a v right
uutflus to iloao. AVuiiUu und' ulontf
tha utoromuntLonod . Druhtjr Ifuu
•outh 42°—31*' went 100.00 feat;
ihonco ruimiiitf t'6) purullul with
liouti Avonuo aouth 47 °-—21' tnuii

' X2i.0Q tout; thoDco ruunluif (4) yar-
allul Wjth tho uecoud course north
42V—2*y oiiat 100.00 fuot t(i thu uouth

~~ went lino ot' Hoao, AvuiiUo and -thu
point'or pluuo" of "botflniilntf. ~

TllAC'l1 It
BliGiNNINti ut u polni in tho^

north tiUBt lino of HOBO Avonuo. diu-
tunt 100,IS f»ut In u. uouth «a«t
direction from the in tar auction of
the north eaut lino of Houo Av«-
taia with thu uouth ouut Unu of Hal-
tor Street; thuncu running (l^ulonif
thu north uuui line of Houo Avenuo
•outh 47°—ai'—ouat 378.00 foot;
thence running (2> at right unuluu
to lioa& Avonuo north i'J.°—3U' oast
105 foot more or ltiauto the ountur—
of a brook; thunce runainu; '(3) •
uloutf tho contur line of tho ufore-
tnentlonod brook, In-a genural north-
erly direction, 460 foot, utoro or loan,
to a point 100.00 foot uouth uuut
and ut right antfleu to tho Bouth east
lino of Suitor Streot; thuncu run-

( nlng (4) parallel with tho uouth euut
llno-Df-Saltor-fltroot-oouth- <ti°—07'
WGHt 3il2 foet, inore pr .IOHB,. tQ._tho.
north east lino ot Houo AvouUo ana
tho point or place of beginning- ~
Thu minimum prleo lor HUKI pn>itiltn-ti

lu tho Bum of |l,400.00, plus tho in-
atallation.. of._ttio--linprov-omQnt_flot—forth-
und doaorlbed In" Boctlon 2 of thu
•ordinance to which this Is annoxod.

I, H.. D. Trout,, do horoby cortlfy that
the foregoing; Ordlnuncu wuo introducud
for iJrwt- rouding ut a Huuclul moutinj;
of tho Townahlp. ConuuUtoo of tho
Towunhlp of Springtlold, In tho County
of Union and Htato of Now Jurauy, hold

JUi_iKoiV>j«»t!»y_«^«.iUn .̂...Ai>fii aoth. ly-u,
ami., 'that tho said Ordlnanco uhall bo
tiubinittod ^for conaldoration and flnul
paudugo ut u rogulur mooting of tho uaid
Townatiip Coinmlttou, to bo. hold on
WiHliiuHduy (ivuniiur, May Mth, 1U-11, '(n
tho Sprlngfluld Munlclpul Building; at 8
V. M., Dayllglit Suvhig Tiino, ut wlilch
time und plucu uny ponum or PUIUOIIK
ItitoroKtod thoruln, will \u< ' '

LIT PAYS TO SAVE|
WHERE SAVINGS PAY MORE
-CURRENT O O / A ^ F U M !

[DIVIDENDS O/O.

-H«f*j «ixh< account
If piolaclad up lo
$5,000.00 by lh* ^
Federal Savings and Loan
Iniuranc* Coipoiallon, oa
agency o( the Unllad Slain
Govtmment.

SUPREME
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSN. /

of IRVINGTON |

1351 SPRINGFIELD AVE. |

. .at 40th Street 1$

ill' \\|''I

IntoroHtod thorelu, will hit klvmi uti op-
portunity to be_heard (•Vmri'rnlnc imch

Dutod Mny ' 1; 1U41.
11. D. TREAT,

.Township Clerk.

Torn and Worn

RUGS•RUGS•RUGS
horn Wo Clonn Them We Repair Thorn

Banbury & Burnett
"D&i. ticuut OAaL RugA. Buitt"

' IVusl \ ( u i r nifis lo llic bes t in the bus iness

Fl ? 1 7 1 0 Leaders by reputation 77 W. G R A N D ST.

LLi U'lLlJ for 20 yoars KLIZABllTH

FUR COLD
STORAGE

Fur garments
(value up
to 5100)

Fur-irlmmcd • garments
(value up
to $05)

Additional valuation only 1%
Fay next fall on delivery

EXTENDED HOURS
for phone service

NowuntiI8P.M.
Mominy tlirouKli Friday

7:30 A. M. to JIOON on SAT.

FREE PHONE SERVICE!
CALL "WX-1100" .

10 W. Jerioy St., IEIImbeth
I'HRH |ilrll-ui) und d.llnry dull)

LAUNDERING
DRY CLEANING

"Post
172

Scotch Plains, Metuchen,

0 Away

'Matty's Key Shop—Canoe Brook

Dodgors—Bunnell Brothers, + .
Post Office—Colonial Rest. —•*•--
George's Tavern—Barr's Amoco.

FREE PARKING
MILLBURN MILLBURN

S-OBOO
I Wonltiliiyu Show Sturm ut 1:30 P. M. -

ljvo'ii, 7:15
r Sut., Sun. ul_L P. M. - Cnntlmtumi

• —LAST ITVO DAYS—
FBI.—SAT. MAY -2—3

"THE SEA-WGLF^-V—

LATIN"-

AY 4-5-6-

"THE MAN WHO
LOSTHIMSEEF"

•Brian—Aherne—KujferlPtiWcife^

"MY. -District Attorney"
EXTRA—Added Feature

Dennis Morgan
"MARCH ON MAIUNES"

WED. THRU SAT. May. 7-8-9-10

"NICE GIRL"
Durbin—Fnmchot Tone,

:
"THE TRIAL OP

MARY DUGtAN"

Robert Young—Ifjaralno Day

Klitdlu flluiw Kvtiry Siiturdiiy MutliK'u

Mulhttuser
Schrarnm
Wright
O. Heinz

Handicap

Totals

130 "'159
68 ' 68

820 812 900

Bunnell Brothers (3)
i 204 160-v 101
aw 133 .165 203

161 158 167
lull 180 170 169
lain ——181 ^187—182
Handicap 53 . 5 3 53

Totals 912 902 905
Gcorgo's Tavern (0)

Voelker- " 138- 153 160
Dunster 169 168 158
E. Bon.tempo 104 149 130
AT'Bontempo— 161 189-—107
Dummy— —,—125—_̂ ._.—ĉ _1_..
D. Wldmer . . . . 170 184

Handicap 52 52 52

Totals 809 881 887

Brill-
Dodgers (2)

100 1 _ 155T 168
•Detrlck 136 190 138
-Dandrea 136 .206 T.̂ 7
Squires: * 210 148 165
Bjorstad = ~ Z _ 7 l ' J 5 — W 9 - - 167
—Handicap 66 ' 56 _ . ' 56

Totals- — 882 -^904 Ba-lr
ColoolaJUIlcst-41)-

Joyner
Nemlck
J. Wldmer
Donnlngton
Lambert

Handicap

Totals

131_ 143
204 149
202 154
168 157
203. . 139

801 045 77Q

UNION O g,V?
FRKK rAKK N<1

KIltDAY MAY 2
— \iiWt DAY —

"TOBACCO ttOAJ)"
Also "GALLANT SONS*'

Hut., Hull., Mnn.,' TIH'H. . Mny ll-l-B-tl

"THE LADY EVE"
Htlll'I'lliK

lliirhiirii Htnuwyt'k—Hiuiry Fonda

also "THK ROUND U P "
Kldliurd Dlv—Pulrliila Morlxou

Wnd., Tliura., 1M,, Hut. Muy 1-H-U-1O

"THE SEA WOLF"
— AlMO —

"HLONDIE GOES LATIN"
Hturtlm; l''i'l. uvo, ut 7:15 unit uvory
lfrliluy ..livonlliK * Hill. Mutlnuu
"Tim Ailv«ntlin<« uf Cull, Miwvol"

Hut. Muthiuii MIIIL ant lift; "VtAdto
Hhciw "rAimlONliANIJ" Oluil "WI(r /
UDMICH" to till) FlllHT GUI) UliMloii.

7Aen&B7*eatoe
Broad St • Elizabeth

WEDNEEOJAY — THURSDAY

2—CrRAND REQUESTS—2

Cary Carolo

Grant Lombard

'IN NAME ONLY*
— Al«o —

GAttY COOPER in

"THE REAL GLORY"
wltli ANDREA LEEI>8

DAILY W . 4 0 i l iT l . SUNDAY

N O W © E G E N T a mis

MIDNITE SHOW'EVERY SAT.

-L

- [ /

wfkj ̂ '

Saying
SERIES E_

On Sale At This Bank
Commencing Mayl, 1941

ASK US FOR FULL DETAILS

THE FII^SX
NATIONAL BANK

of SPRINGFIELD, TSfEW JERSEY

MUMBiail lnnDHHALi DUI'OSIT INSUIIANCB COUPOIlATION

UBlMUmi lrUDKUAL IIBSIOIIVIII 8VBTBM


